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GAIETYJ7ITH PIETY
Resolution at tho Methodist

Conference to Allow Dancing.

EEFEEEED TO A COMMITTEE.

Adoption Maj Be Adroosted By

Buhop Foster of Boiton.
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then, "all of New York. Bishop FoaWr,

JIH giT^n 'hlK .iffleial sanction and will
itli<"it floubt advocate its adoption.
T1,P memorial 1» now in the hands of

Thewoaum question wan sprung on
the meeting hjr J. B. Maxwell, of
Nrt.ra.kd, U. the f»rm of . resolution
which a»ki that wome* bo permitted to
inpml*rnhipin the Genen.1 SlfsstooBxy
Committee. It w u referred without de-

W. F. Wliitlock, of Ohio, presented
n petition t>i«t a daily religions paper be
<c< ,1,in,'iVil and run under the Jurisdic-
tion nJ the l:.<- . • and the Ueuern.1 Con-

S. J. Mumb, of Foo
th°in' Pc"U"tr^

of wives the

;
Ill-Lop be required to reside in Cbina.
Doth referred.

Owing to the habit of delegates leav-

ing for hnirmy before the final adjourn-

that unlesn members received permiahlon
be paid

A resolution was offered that owing
to the decline of ongregktlonaJ singing
mimic has lout its power in the Church.
1 he Conference !• asked to take steps to
introduce tlie study of music in the
SinnUy •CIIIMII1* and lo bare systematical
practical Bcbolmshlp placed at the dis-
posal of Sunday tchOols.

to iHpiMsIt • • -M ,.r P.r.ont
NKWBUKOH, N. Y., MaylO. —It Is un-

derstood here that the disclosures made
public Saturday of tbe systematic rob-
bery which bad b*eu practiced against
the West Shore Railroad for a long time,
and In connection wltb wblcb several
arrentji hsve already been made, may re-
sult In the arrest of a number of persons

1 he District Attorney has saM tbat he
will prosecute every parson wbo has
bought tick eta from tbe scalpers know-
lug Usey bad been Already used. He re-
fused to nay anything about Fender, but
•railed kuowinuly when his name wss
mention)*!. He acknowledged, how-
• •-- v. that he was going to proceed
against those citizens of Newhurgh wbo
bad patronized the scalpers, knowing
they were swindling tbe road.

h i s ssseBted here that wh»t has been
done hv the Pinltertons'ln Newburgh in
the way i>( gattiiig evidence has bMu re-
ptfllnl in nmny towns along tbe line, and

It IK asserted here tbat tbe road has
alnu secured evidence against a large

und on the whole a a umber of sensa-
tional .in. -.is and disclosures are ex-
pected.

Saturday, ca
Unrcii. He

nuver did anything here in tbat line. It
wasn't long after his arrival that he be-
gan to bang sronud the Wast Shore de-
put. There he met Horton, wbo keeps a
fcaloon a short distance away iu South
Winer .treat, and Qillooly, wbo la tha
• )•;..-i. news agent. It was toon wbla-
I • ! • il that they were in partnership in
the ticket scalping business.

When Ihe three men under arrest
were arrsigned before Uecorder McCros-
krry, and released on bail In the lum of
|l,U00 eacb, Horton and Qillooly were
very nervous but Pander was cool.

Tbls w u remarked by everybody, and
another thing noticed was the gemle,
almoHt familiar way In which tbe Pink-

who bad him in charge

DIIMIMO TO llISJ MAT K.

•nrt a Uruthsr Were Lanatlcs.
MiLjoumn, Hay 10.—Tbe execution of

Frederick Bailey Deeming, tbs convicted
murderer, has been set down for May 2a

Deeming Is kept In Irons to prevent
him from Injuring himself and others,
for he Is at times very savage, whlls
his beat moods he Is morose and forbid-
ding.

He Is reported as saying that hii
mother predicted ha would bs hang«d
before be reached tbs age of 40.

With regard to his family history, he
states tbat his father's mind wsa t
hinged, tbat he was of a very vioU
temperament, and tbat he died In
lunatic aaylum at Birkenbend. I
mother be describes as good and kind,
but ihc also was confined In s Inmttlo
AKjlnm until shortly before tbe prison-
er's birth. His brother Sam, he also aa-
serta, was likewise confined In a lunatic
asylum, hut this fact waa oulj known it
bis other brother, Albert-

-AN.', la England, last year, tbe pris-
oner declares, he vainly endeavored "
ascertain the whereabouts of bis brott
Sim. He has a slater wbo Is employed
as a housemaid at New Brighton, neai
Liverpool, and another wbo Is not rigb
la ber head.

Deeming bas also given lnformatloi

These stories, however, are empbaticall]
denied by persons who know tbe Deem-
ing family, aud wbo lay tbat while
never distinguished by special energy of
character, Itn members, except Deeming,
were always respectable and dear-
beaded.

Nobody In Melbourne put* any faith
whatever in tbe murderer's stories about
himself aud others, although it is be-
lieved tbat the manuscript which he Is
preparing may give a substantially
rect account of tbe tragedl
aud Windsor.

t KXinhlll

L Relation orPra it Gar&eld i

CLEVELASD, U.. May 10— There bas jnst
died U Brooklyn Township a young
man who has. apparently been grossly
misused. He was Louis L. QarSeld, a
Brand-nephew of the acaasslnated Presi-
dent. Eleven years ago. while ha was
living at Bryan, O , he was tried and
convicted of shooting a man, chiefly on

in St. Louis. He protested
lould n Six

HK. May 10.— The published
tbat Mr J. Coleman Drayton

met his wife oa tbe steamer La Hour-
gogne, Sunday, and escorted her to her
home, is positively denied. Mr. Drayton,
it ts said, has not seen his wife nine* her
arrival.

Tbe bjody of William A*tor ia now In
he mortuary of Trinity Chape] guarded

by six men. Crowds of people were in
neighborhood of the church this
lag to get a. glimpse of the body,

waa allowed to entar the

., . „ Jeral will* be held Thursday,
Hey. William H. Vlbbard, pastor of

• unity Chapel, and the Rev. Morgan
Dix, of Trinity Church, will officiate,
while tbe Nervtces will be of the simplest
nature. After the service at tbe church
the body will be taken to the Trinity
Cemetery, near West 116M. street, where

will be placed in the family vault.

After tbe (ami nation

Md he hasn't beet, seen around since,
Kuowing onea say that tbl. city hss
Man the last of him.

The suspicion is that he is a Pinkertoo
DMII, aud tbat be came her* for tbe e«-
lic'h. purpose of getting into the confl-
tleticj of Hortoo and Uillooly aud then
lt./frn>ing them. It Is evident tbat tbe
two nccHsed men are of tha same way of
tMnklng. Tuefhave been heard to lav
•.><>!> v«ry harsh things of him.

lOMrict Attorney Michael H. Blrach-
berg of this place traveled over tbe road
ir .;.> times laat winter, sud peopia here
tlunk likely that he informed tbe Wast
fiunrv official! of huw they were being
swindled.

1 bti loss of tbs railroad company is
siiid to aggregate many thousand! of

POUOHKUFSIB, N. T-, May 10.—His*
*•'"'•"• K- All-rtoo, who dl«d sul lenly
bunday, was for twenly-fonr TS*r» viee-
priucipa lot (L. Poughktepeifl High
School. Miss Allerwm w u bom In
Ur«Ue County^flfty-BM year, ago, and
*a» one of tbs bat known schoolteacher-
In this port of the State. She bad been
sightly 111 for a « £ but her d«th WM
uuup-ctad. Two of h.r . irt« r t U»eat
K1041.1011 and her brother U tlmlra.

nenlten-
maiued iu obscurity until a
ago, when ncwupnper. dis-

patcher were published in all parts of
the country saying that be had left hii
home with tbe avowed purpose of shoot-
ing the St. Louis woman.

At tbe time of this publication Garfleld

cognizant of bis approaching end. Be-
fore death came GerAeld called his rela-
tives about him and again declared hi*
Innocence Of the scooting, declaring,
however, that after six Year, of effort be
bad, found proof that the St. Louis
woman |je, jured herself in the case, re
ceivi.iK therefor the sum of *200

Oai Held at the time of bis death was
only 87 years old.

r YET MET.

Lover and lit. Hrlda.
Los OJOB, N. M., Hay 10. -Driven to

desperation by wrongs, real and fancied,
and cr*»d by her lover's perfidy, Isa-
bella Mariano ran amuck, and aa a re-

two persons are horribly mutilated
and the City Marshal severely wounded,

ro weeks ago Isabella was to be
married to Jose Pedro. He, however,
proved (althlesa, marrying Instead An-
gelica MooMan.

Tbe Jilted girl slowly recovered from
the prostration into which her lover's
perfidy threw ber, and entering the

tartments of Pedro and hla wife, found
em both asleep.
She cut tbeir tongues ont and fled.
,ly to be captured by tbe City Marshal,

after it desperau struggle. In wblch tbe
itter was severely wounded by the
.addened woman.
Pedro and bis wife will live, but never

be able to speak again.

Molbfr end Son M l « l » .
Bc*n>n, Hay 10.— A middle aged Ger-

iin woman, Cathrine Jleyera, and her
an, Christopher, aged 17, are reported
ilesioe. H,..y arrived in New York
rom Bremen on Wednesday laat and
Bft there for Hontoii, being due here
bnrsday. Both mother and son were to
ave gone to the home of Mayers'
•lighter la ttati city, but have not ret
u»*d up. Neither can speak EDgllab.

N«w To»^ Hay 10.—U, P. PhlUlpa,
wbo. In behalf of a syndicate of capital-
ists, visited Franc* In order to study the
gambling rooniit Monte Carlo, has re-
turned to this el Ly It is the syndicate's
pnrpose to g*t permission to open a rs-

similar to sloute Carlo at one of to .

FERRY BOAT MISSIKG
Broken from Its Moorings at

Brunswick, Ho.

PEOPLE AND BOaSEB ABOARD

Great Den motioD By ths Floodi in ittt Hn>

•ooTi and Grand E^TBI*

« Destrored and B n d n d i

BRUNSWICK, MO., May 10.— The waters
if the Mruonri and Brand riven ha.

Booded tbe tow lands south of tbls
place. All day yesterday ths inhabitants
were busy rescuing their stock and re-

>ving them to higher ground.
Lt seven o'clock last night the ferry-

boat was broken from Its cable by drift-
wood wbile loaded with people and
horses snd floated down tbe river. It

not been beard from,
ne woman fell Into tbe river wbile
iping from the ferryboat into a eklff.
waa ssved from drowning by Capt.

itman, who had gone to the rescue
of tbe frightened passengers.

** isens of homes are destroyed and
. Sreds of acre* of farm land covered

by tbe floods.

There is danger of the Missouri cur-
ait changing to i u old channel, which

will entirely destroy the bar which was
Torrned about twenty years ago by the
flannel changing.

LEV, HOLDING OUT ITEM.

Flooilril-M»ny People u-iiliut«.
NIWOUIASII , La., May 10. —Although

floods, the levee* here and at tbe various
ver points are holding oat well.
Tbe water *>t Greenville, Hlsa., la six

iches higher than the high water of last
ar, and tbree-tenths higher than In

Ba
AC Tlcksbnrg, Miss., 15,000 acres are
TIW wictr and many negroes and
.borers are destitute.
At Kansas City the Missouri River in
ithln two feet of the danger line and
rising at the rate of an inch an hoar.
Outline, Oklahoma, la having the

heaviest rain storm known In years.
Oklahoma City is flooded, and several

fatalities due to tbe wind are reported.

:THBI«, O. T., May 10.—The heaviest
rainfall for years has fallen here steadily
for twenty-four hours. East of Orlando
there waa a cloudburst, causing streams
to raise all feet in a few minutes aud
drowning many cattle. At Oklahoma
Cl'y tbe lower part of the city ia flooded
and much damage baa been done,. There
are several bad washoota on tbe railways,
mid in tbe country so many bridges have
been washed away that mall routes are
abandoned. Near Stillwater three houses
and many barns were destroyed by wind.
John Crockett was fatally injured and
some stock waa killed.

'till Tall _
the roads have been impassable for
freight teams. There Is a sugar and
coffee famine in this place. Tbe stage
from Powder Rivet to Craey Woman was
: wo dayt late and tbe driver at the lat-
»r place atarted out to find lt. He
located It ten miles off ths row), tbe
driver having lost bis way and waa
groping over the bills. Tber* WM no
paaaengers on the stage.

CKETum, Wyo., May 10.— Consider-
ble apprebenaion is (elt by the farmers

n this part of tbs country owlog to the
«vere Snow storm that bas prevailed
ince last Friday. Tbe loss to stock is
tnmenss. A county officer visited bis
i.nntry plane last week and found the
'.arcasae* of fifty calves in tba pastures.
7he Injury to range stock is treat. Tne
oss is estimated at over 80 per cent.

ABA, Neb., Mar 10.—Sixteen inches
ow haa fallen thi-ougbout tbs north-
am portion of the State. Snow

drifts and cold rains are reported from
other sections, and the farmers are ap-
palled by the remarkable weather.

•••—.inn .IIU! May 10.—It IK raid tbat
Representative Blount, Chairman of the
House Committee oa Foreign Affairs,

i made a cautlona canvass among lead-
.UEf members of the House ta ses what
Congressional support can be obtained
/or a scheme for the annexation of tbe
Hawaiian Islands. The matter has as
ta origin the belief that it would be
more politic for the United Stales to se-
nre possession of the Islands than to al-
ow England either to seise thsm or es-

tablish a protectorate there.

For a Olgaetle Wall v .p .r T a i l .
•ITFILO, N. Y.. May ta—According

ta well founded rumors a gigantic wall
paper trust haa just been formed. "

g
acturers throughout the country, and
,11 tbe details have now been arranged.

Tbe trust is to be tbe largest ID the
country, l t k u t capital of $30,000,000,

K a n s u a l i of Osr War Vsasels.
WAMdHOTOJf, May 10.—The dynamite

..-uiaer Vesuvius h u left New York for
Savannah, Us. Th« Alliai.ce has left
Hong Kong for Nagasaki; tbe James-
town, St. Thomas-, for Hampton Roads,
and the Ranger, Hare Island, for San
Francisco,

Twelfth Vlttlwm.t
f V U M U t U , M«y 10. -Harry McClaa-

k*v, the twelfth vicUm of the Central
Theatre £re has just died ID the hospital.
Jamae Fl«sas> and Wm. Hincheliffe, who
*era injnred at the I n , are Mill la •
precarious condition. v m

FICiHTIHd TH( KKADIRO D I I U

T * » T O R , N. J., Mar 10.—The
combine bas foand a determined enemy
In ths person of GOT. Abbatt,
ft now looks a! if the great
monopoly would not have t
all thrir own way, to
Of others, aftsr alL The Governor
will not eall an extra session at the Leg-
islature, as was bis l int Intention, be-
cause prohibitory legislation Is not nec-
essary. There Is a law sufficient to
break tbe combine, hs says, and lt will
bs Invoked at o n «

Attorney-General Stockton has been
directed to appeal to tbe Court of Chan-
cry to b a n declared Invalid tbe lease of
the New Jersey Central to the Port Read
Ing Railroad Company. II tbe court
Krants such a decree the combine will ba
broken, as control of the New ~
Central is neoesaary to tbe au<
President McLeod'i big scheme.

The Port Heading is owned by mag-
nates of tbe Philadelphia b, Reading
and the Lackawanna, and the Jersey Cen-
tral was leased to It a few years ago, as
lt now tarns ont, for the especial pur-
pose of tbls deal- The New Jersey Cen-
tral could not be leased directly to tha
Philadelphia A Beading, bscanss the
leasing of home corporations to foreign
"irporaUon* li not permitt- * '

New Jersey.
Tfas Attorney-General to aarsr the tie

ttween the New Jersey Central and the
Port Beading will allege tbat the latter
ia a corporation oa paper only aud has
— existence In fact, but only in name.

. support of tha allegation be will
show tbat tbe Port Beading has never
made any return to ths State Board of

•sessora for the purpose of taxation.
Tae law rt quires all railroad oompan-
a to return valuations annually. Tbs
illnre of the Port Beading to oomplv

with tbe law, according to ths authori-
ties hero, provas Its Insignificance, and
Its lnelgnllicanoe as a corporation will
be relied npon for proof to show that the
leasing to It of the New Jersey Central
Is an evasion and fraud on the law for-
bidding leasing to foreign corporations
of non-resident owners,.

Attorney-General Stockton Is getting
the papcra read;, and a bitter figbt will
undoubtedly easna.

B E C R E T . R Y N O B L E MJBD.

An Kl-PsMlt Offl» Kmpluye Urines I
Aetton f v i.llH.1.

ASUISUTO*. May 10.— It tsj reported
here that Secretary Noble while in I'

ork recently, attending the Qi
lonument ceremonies, was served with
legal summons growing, ont of a libel

suit brought by a former employe of the
Interior Department.

William Lspfasm jrsl removed from
•e ofnee of Chief of tbe Stationery Dlvl-
on of the Patent Office by Sweretary

Noble, and in the letter of dismissal the
Secretary U alleged to have used libel-
ous statements against hlin. The lat-
ter, who Is now In business In New
" rk, sued the Secretary for libel, and

learning tbat Mr. Noble would be in
w York city to participate in tha
ant monument exercises, notified Che

officers of tbe court ami had tbe attacb-
E served upon him at his hotel just

before be started for Rlversid* Part with
the Presidential party.

The city officials were prevailed upon
> keep tbe matter quiet, and as the day
as practically a general holiday, tbe

transaction seems to have escaped atten-
tion. The Secretary, it is understood,
gave bail for his appearance when ths
trial shall take place.

THE BBIF W O H W t B l U .

>d Bj the • * » ! • After Beta* Oas .mi

tsroraTOK, May 10.-Th* House
Shipping bill giving an American regie-
try to the Inmaa ship. City of Paris
and City of New Tork was called up la
the Senate, and notwithstanding the
protests of Mills, of Texas, and Palmer,
of Illinois, who desired further time for
ts consideration, was passed by a Tote

Of 41 yeas to 10 nays.

NBW OKLTANB, May 10.—The Leglala-
lra his just convened at Baton Rouge,

iteat interest now centres in tbe
electi , Unl
ucceed R. L. Gibson. Among promt
isnt candidates are Senator Gibson,

SUM Senator Don Cattery, Consreaa-
llanchard and Secretary-of-State-
t^ftm« all of tbe Foster faction,
.-Senator Jones on the part of the

ate McEueryitei. Gibson seems to
have au excellent chance of being elected
to a third term, though McCoffery, wltb
the personal influence of the Uovarnor-
elect, is a formidable opponent.

e ChlMm si * Birth.
WOODBAVSN. L. L, Hay 10—Mrs. John

Sohmall, of this village, has just pre-
Hnttd her bnsband with triplets. The

n weigh four and one-half pounds
and seem strong and healthy and
to live. The mother is a woman
all stature, but stout. She is
well. To-day ah* la receUlss; the

atulations of tbs) villagers. Her
nd, wbo Is a condector on the
Island railroad, avpean da»d by

CUH Fmanowoo, Mar »-—Advlees from
Hong Kong by the steamer City of Fekin
give further accounts of ths resnlt of ths
sarthqDaka at Manilla. Great damage
was done in all sections. In some places
ill the churches and college, were de-
troyed. The sum of »2O,000 has been
mbscribed In Japan for tbs relief of tbe

snSerers by the earthquake at Qifu.
At Niching a great fire destroyed two
thousand houses and killed a number *f

, May 10.—Ths staid*.
police are looking: for Clifford Savor*, et
thiiclty, oaacbars. of bow. atWin*
" Is also i l l l I t f t j * 1

wives,

be Orst boat to_ i s V e t boss era y
t u o pow.t aioos. TSM boat waa tbs

Hoyal William, and mad-t*e Win fros.
"at»j|.J* H - * r ^T'1—1~J * r * H "
was « year, old and 1»TS* a - i t s *
sis ebildren, all lit Ing la Ch loago.

Labor Views of the Late Car-

dinal Manning's Successor.

WILL ADOPT A NEW COUR31

Baiter* Tilt Emp'ojai sad Employed

Bhoald 8*ttli Tb.ir Own DifbraoM

e Bays, B r, That ft Hp.*<ly Seitle-

ciy, u it
soC tke

brighte
"Con

of a W-rk Dm, Not fto
VJ. wi a* the SubJ 4ct of T.rop* ra.e« as
Wai U» lata OanUmtl, Bat He

Lonx>n, May 10—Dr. Yanghan, who
succeeds the late Cardinal Manning, as
Archbishop of Westminster, will evl
dently pursue, In some respects, a differ-
ent course from the late Cardinal.
an allusion to the part Cardinal Manning
took in regard to labor agJtatlon^Dr.
Vaugnan replied it that appeared
that the employers of labor and the peo-
ple employed in labor ware the .people to
discuss these questions. It was not for
s person ta his position to lay down how
many hours a man sbonld work,
did appear to him that the soone
got to underata&d each other, and to
realise that they mnst give and take,
the better lt would be for all concerned;
and If be could sea his war dearly. If It
was manifestly for ths Inte ~
community—he would do wl
to bring abont that gnnanmmaiden, am n<
one wbo bas tbs Interests of tits oom
mooily at heart could refrain from ran
derlng any assistance In his powar.

On tbe subject of education tils Arch
bishop said that hs feared an enorcaoui.
number ot men are drifting away from
Christianity; and this hs ascribed to the
godtess system of education. In tbe
board schools. The whole future of the
country, he pointed out, will depend
upon the education now being given to
tbe children, jet t*i~mnnis are being
educated now upon whom Caristlaniij
will sit very lightly Indeed. If only tha
ChrUUsn denominations had. a little
more courage of tbeir convictions and
would insist upon equal terms for de-
nomlnational schools and board schools,

' 'lopes for the future would be
' r. He said with emphasis,

;lnne to educate the children
eflnltely taugb
ind the labor q

will become more pressing and d
aa time goes on. "

As an apt Illustration of his argument
he cited tbe Anarchist doings. In France.
"I should have though," he said, "that
people seeing, what Is going on. there
and what we may ooms to in this
country would see the necessity of teach-
ing tbe principles sod doctrines, ol
Christianity to tbe children."

On the subject of temperance Arch-
bishop VaughM is much more liberal
than was Cardinal Manning. He Is con-
tent to urge some lucb restriction si
oDly drinking at meals, and not freqi
ing pnblic houses, being thankful foi
even the smallest success in thin direc-
tion.

CRUSHKD VNDKR IONS OW COAI

•rl(hifn1 eed Fatal Aeeldeal et aa *

LO8DOM, Hay 10.—Atrltffatfu!
reported from the Hanvers

liery at Yorkshire. A number of miner,
were at work loawnlna coal 1
section of ths pit. Suddenly
if abont one hundred toss

fell npon them from the roof of th*
•haft, crushing the life out of sevsral

r them and badly Injuring others.
Three are known to have been killed,

and two more were dragged alive from
under the cool.

The causa of the socldent was s lack
of proper precautions in furnishing sap-
ports as the work progressed.

ratal *Ilne *« ldmi In O.rra»nT-
BsaiJK, Msy 10.—Five men lost their
ves by the breuking ot tbe cage chain
I the Trleukalsan colliery. The cage

wss tt about ths middle ot tbe shaft, and
fllled with miners, when tbe chain
broke. The cage descended with fearful
rapidity, and as it strnek the bottom It waa
crushed with Us human contents into
an almost shapeless moss. Five were

- a oat dead from the wreck, and
others are terribly injured.

PBSllUt Jim Cmrimv lnjur*d-

LOMDO>, May 10—An accident Is re-
larted to have occurred to the pugilist.
Urn Carney. While riding hs wss
.brown from a borse, sud'bwt bis collar
bone broken. He .will be prevented for
several weeks. If not months, from taking
any part In sporting events.

LOMDOK, May 10.—The Bight Boa. Sir.
George William Wltsbtr, Lord . Brain
well, ii dead. Hfrwaabam in London
In ISM.

Baported OTMSIUH te Coolldc*.
WABKMOTOV, Msy 10.—It Is rumored

that an effort will be made in the Senate
to defeat tbe nomination of T. Jefferson
Coolldge, of Boston, ta be Minister to
France. Several prominent free silver
mm ore said to be the leaders In tbs
movement, and tbeir course is actuated
by the fact that Mr. CooUdge is a pro-
nounced fold man. They think a BUM.
of his opinions would be likely to retard
the efforts which the United States go*.
mment Is making to aa IBMS-
.attonal monetary

DTKJA, N. T-. May 10.—B. B. HaB-
.rains sad J. a Buck wen arraigned is
court hen charged with aiding Bunooer
O'Brien to aiaaom Buck plaaJa* >M
gnilty. McBlwaine requested M » •
»py of the ladlrtmsnt b-fore pleading

tbe «osrt refused, bat promised t e
. j _ the M»a«Ur Buck's • — - i n h .

_ , _ ; . J., May 10. _ _
[too haa beea srrssted W e eaarcad
the murder of hii l l lHme, Lvdis
Wntfc. T1 l l i m n -hnlthir i m
• he •llaifcssTJM with a listrihsa
tbat dmlng tbe aoonm lbs atsrlr
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TET RANDOLPH'S

ROOT BEER]
A good dally drink for yonr system.

L. W. RANDOLPH,

Prescripttou Druggist,

tl West Front St., PlaJofletd, N. J.

Borough Scavenger Co.
Opposition to all. Will be uoderworscd ...

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned

Repaired, and Built.
re respectfully solicit your patronsffo. 'Ad-

Residence. « Harrison fit. North Plalntiek

TUB l'OriII,AR

Acme •:• Tailorinff

Company

Largest Lln«

t>

CLOTH CASSUfBRBS

AodVestlBgi

In this Stale. Thevom-

ARTISTIC curium

Perfect Fit

your poroaasaa. It wUI

Acme Tailoring Co.
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plalnfleld, N. J.

Buy of the Manufacturer if Yon Want First-clnss Goods
At Low Figures.

Look at These Prices.
1,000 Pairs Trouaens from «1 an
80". from H t m

Spring Overeoats
Beya' and Children's Suiu at lowest wholesale prices, all at oar retail store.

0. SCHEPFLIN& CO.,
70 WEST FRONT STREET.

NEW STORE FRED. W. DUNN,
Successor to Barkalew k. Dunn.

FINE: GROCERIES.
THHEE BEE TEA.

In compliance with on Ordinance

justpnitsed by the I'iiy Father*,

Every Bicycle Mnst btt

Equipped with Lamp and

Bell, under penalty of *

$zo fine.

A large and complete assortment of all Cycling goods
can be found at

Cor. Park avenue and Fourth street
P. L. C. M A H T I N .

HEADQUARTERSQ

FOR PLANTS!
Of AIM KINDS.

NO FANCY PRICES
at tha

United Tea & Coffee Growers'Association. '

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST
Keeps a first-claso Drug Store and DispenHuy. The beM Drugs and Hed clnea
that money can buy. His 2:10 Bmlve good for man and beart, 26c box. SliaWh
Wine Coca, 75c per bottle.

F R O N T STRKET, O P P O S I T B P A R K A V E N U E

îEilB; YOU y
Thut the Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Patterns, with Flat Duplicates to Cat
Oil by, are tbe Best ID the World, - ^ ^

Our Flat Pattern poweoees all tbe advantage* of ordinary flat patterns •old,
addition to this we give yon gratis a Pinned and Draped Derigti which tg a

pertect guide to work by. For s&le by

Misses A. L. and M. O. GORSLINE,
» 1TMT rHOMT gntMM. PLAJMTIMLD. If. J.

HERMAN A. WEBER,

30 Liberty Street Nor.li-lyr.

NO. 43 WEST FRONT! STREET.

CHOICE SQERRIES, SABIERKES, CLAiETS, CB1MPAGKES. BU8GDMDIES. ETC.

ft8
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GAIETY OTH PIETY 
Resolution at the Methodist 
Conference to Allow Dancing. 

REFERRED TO A COMMITT1B. 
It* Adoption M»y Bo Advocated Bj Bdhop Footer of Bcoton- 

f Oiiirrk K*m- 

for TirUU Otg*«in 
Omaha, Neb.. May HI—The old school Mribotlif*ta will no doubt b* horrified to lenro that a scheme In «>u fool to allow Me religious to ml* a UuU g*to«y with tbelr piety. Among the many mamorlala prv«-nte<l tn the Msthodlet Conferrnce Is one from the Troy Conference which petit toon the General l’onf*renr«* to expunge from the •Helpline section 242. rvlallog to amone- ,nrnt«, or at bunt modified *o that dane- |..U may be permtaribl* Tlie memorial In atoned by the Rev Win. W Foster, Joel W. Faton, Wm. H llngbea. John * Thompson, K. P. Ftevenn, K- E Sawyer end several other*, all of New York. Bishop Foster, of HiMton, approves tbe muvemenl and 

» refel question i ■ prang « by J. R Maxwell, Nebraska, In the form of a raaolntloi ehirh a«k* that woraed be permitted to | and Windsor, memberahlp In the General Missionary i'<mi!i»lttee. It waa referred without do- 

lt. D-rl.r-. Tn*. MM P.tkt.r *>A M. a«4 a Itrolher Were LaaalMn. 
Mklboukwb, May 10.—Tbe executloo of Frod.rick Bailey Deeming, the convicted mardarer. haa been eat down for May *3. Deeming la kept tn Irons to prt blm from lojartng hlmeelf and other*, for he la at limes very savage, while la his beat moods be Is moroee and forbid- ding. He to reported aa saying that his mothsr predicted ha would be hanged before bs reached the ags of 40 with regard to his family history, k states that hto father’s mind was an hinged, that ha was of a very violent temperament, end that he died f lunatic asylum at .Birkenhead, mother be describee as good and kind, bat ebe *l«o was confined la a lunatic aaylnm until shortly before the prison* er’s birth. Ills brut*** Sam, he also as aerta, waa likewise confined In a lunatic asylum, but this fact was only known to bis other brother, Albert. When In Eogland, last year, tbe pris oner declares, he vainly endeavored to ascertain tbe whereabout# of bts brother bam. lie has a slater who to employed as e housemaid at New Brighton, neai Liverpool, sod soother who Is not right lu her bend. Deeming haa also given Information . aa to some serious family trouble which ! be says occurred between IS*) and 1881. Throe stories, however, are emphatically denied by persons who know tbe Deem* Ing family, and who eay that while never distinguished by special energy of cbaracUr. Its members, except Deeming, were always respectable and clear- | headed. Nobody In Melbourne puts any faith whatever In tbe murderer s stories about i hlaisrlf and others, although It to be- lieved that tbs manuscript which he Is preparing may give a substantially cor- account of tne tragedies at Khlnhlll 

N J Plumb, of Koo Chow, presented a n*«r. I lit ton asking that In countries whirl, permit a plurality of wires the ni'.rr) .ge lls nerd But be dissolved lo order t<* enter the Church; also that a In-!.op h«* required to realise In China. Both referred. Owing to Its habit of delegate* leav- ing for bomg, before the final adjourn- 
that aatoi to go their traveling expeuses would Dot be paid. A resolution was offered that owing to the decline of congregational singing innslc has lost Its power lo the Church f be Conference is a*ted to take steps to Introduce the study of music lu the Fuaday schools and to have systematical practical scholaishlp placed at the dis- posal of Sunday schools 
SKN'AT IONA L AUIIKHT* KX FKCTBffc. 
1 he West short Tirsvl ftwtaati. Promise* 

NawBoauM, N. Y., Mayia —It to us- derslood here that lbs di-closures mads public Saturday of the systematic rob- bery which baa I-on practiced against the VI rat Shore Railroad for a long lima, and In connrctioo with which aaveraJ arreels have already been made, may re- sult In the erreal of a number of pvrsous i In this locality « Diet) will . . . bought tickets from the scalpers know- ing they bad been already used. He re- fined to say anything about Proder, but anillrd knowingly when bis name waa 

swindling tbs road. 
done by the Piokcrtous In Newburgh la the way of gelling erideuce haa beau re {■rated in many towns along tbe llna, and that Other arrests will follow sooli. It Is easerted here that tba road baa also secured evidence against a large number of their pnascngrr conductors. 

March lie Mid bs was a New Yorker end In the losuraiioe business, but he never did anything her* la that line. It wasn’t long after his arrival that he be- gan to bang around tbs West Shore de- pot There he met Hortoo, who keeps a saloon a abort distance away lu South Vi star street, and Oillooly, who is tbe depot news agent It was soon whis- pered that they were lu partnership In the ticket scalping buslucee. 
•re arraigned bef* kery, and released   eecu, Horton nod Oillooly were v*ry nervous but Peudsr was cool. This was remarked by everybody, sod another thing enticed was the gentle, almost familiar way tn wblcb the Plek- ertoo men who bad him In charge handled him After tbe examination l ender look the first Irate to New Yor*. 1 b. Mi b., «... .loc*. city baa 

(TKJI'lTLV AfClI'RU. 

CtxviUND, O.. May 10.—There has jost died lb Brooklyn Township a young mao who baa apparently been grossly misused He was Louis L. Garfield, a grand nephew of tbs assassinated Preel dent Eleven years ago. while he was living at Bryan. O., bs was tried and convicted of shooting a man. chiefly on the teatlniooy of a woman who now lives in St. Louis. He protested hto Inno- cence. hot could not prove It- Six veer* ago he was rvleased from the pcoitco- t'.ary and remained In obscurity until a short time ago, when newspaper* di* patches were published lu all parts of tbs country saying that be had left bis home with the avowed of sooot- : Ing the St. I»uia woman. At tbe lime of this publication Garfield was 111 with consumption at the home of 1 hto brother lo Brooklyn township, fully cognisant of his approaching *ud. Ba- fora death cams Garfield called bis rela- Uvro about him and again declared bis 1 Innocence of the shooting, declaring, however, that after si* years of effort bs had. found proof that tba St. Louis wotuau peijurud herself In the case, celvlng therefor the sum of «200 Hatfield at the Lime of his death only 87 years old. 

"•y that JCoowtng aero toe laal of him. The ■u.plclon 1, that b. I. . ptnk«rtoa *"*•. and that b. ...... b.r. lor u>. ax- pr.-.. P»rpo— of low ih- coon, denes of Hortoo and Oillooly sod then l—frs) Ing thorn. It la evident that tbs l*»® mso^ara of tbs same way of thinking. Tosy have been haard lo ht •owe very harsh things of him Lialrict Attorney Michael H. Hlrach- brrg of this place traveled over the road umny times last winter, and people bare think likely that he Informed the Went fcnorv officials of how they wsra being 

l’-wimnn, N. y.. May 10.—Mtoa tl...... £ All.rtoo. woo dlwd ■uddeolf hu inlay, wo. for i..o„-foor year. rlco- Erl“rtP* >•• rough b-ap.1. Hl(b AI Ur Ion wu boro lo Ur^o-looot, .,0, .„d woo oo. of tba bool koowo reboottooch.ra In Ihl, port of tbo tttala. Kb. bod Woo .ll.-bUy III for o woob, bot b.r dooU waa o„..p«clwl Two of bor .later. II.. at kiugston and her brothar at Elmira. 
dear, rater ni»k.l| DM. 

mteheli, of**ib^Krat0 JMSdS cTonT 

TDIV HATK MOT T*T MET. ■•rayloB Was Mat at lbs ■t»a«r to Maot lit* UMs-Ths Vaatrsl m* Alisa N*w Yon*. May 10.—The published statement that Mr J Coleman Drayton met bis Wife oo tbs steamer La Bour- gogne. Sunday, and escorted bar t© her home, is positively denied. Mr Drayton, it Is Mid, has not seen hto wife since her arrival- The body of William As tor to now In tbe mortuary of Trinity Chapel guarded by six men. Crowds of people wars lu the neighborhood of the church this morning to get e glimpse of tba body, bnt no oat wm allowed to entor the plaoe where it reposed, except the imme- diate relatives of tbe family. Tbe funeral will bs held Thursday, and 
, of Trinity Church, will officiate, while the aervlcea will be of the simplest nature After tbs Mrvtee at tbe church tbe body will be taken to the Trlolty 

Lever snf Mis MrMe. Lee Ojos, N. M , May 10 -Driven to desperation by wrongs, real and fancied, crated by her lover’s perfidy, Isa- bella Mariano ran amuck, and as a ro- two persons are horribly mutilated and tbe City Marshal aevsrsly wounded. ro weeks ago Isabella wm to be married to Jose Fed ro. Ha. however, proved falltilees, marrying Instead An- gelica MonUan. Tbe Jilted girl slowly recovered from tbe prostration Into which her lover's perfidy threw her, and enter log tbs apartments of Pedro sod hto wife, found hem both asleep Hbe cut their longues out and fled, only to be captured by tbs City Marshal, after a desperate struggle. In which tbe latter wm severely wounded by tbs maddened woman. Pedro sod his wife will live, but never bs able to speak again. 

man woman. Catbrine Meyers, and her son. Christopher, aged 17, are reported missing. They arrived In New York from Hrsmeu on Wednaaday I Ml aod left there for Poston, being doe here Thursday. Both mother and son were to have gooe to tbs horns of Meyer*’ daughter la this city, but have not yet •pMk English turned up. Neither c 

who, lo behalf of a syndicate of Mpll tote, vtailed Francs In order to study  gambling rooms at Moots Carlo, has re turned to this glty It to the *yndloots s purpose to get permission to open a re - Moots Carlo at eus of Ike 

Charleston, reports having passed Meek oea truer off Capo Hatters* aa alee the top of a veaeol's Thin piece of wreckage wa •aavseautf palated white 1 

FERRY BOATMISSIKG 
Broken from Its Moorings at 

Brunswick, Mo. 
PXOPX.S AND B0R3IS ABOARD. 
Greti DM'mollo, Bj thk Doodi Id ifa Ki»- 

novi and Grand River* 
a Destroyed a arm leal Dagsr Water— vase BaAdtag Oat Well— Demerged sad tba Rlv.r 

Brc.vswicx.Mo., May 10 —The wi of tbe Missouri and Grand river* have flooded the low lands son Lb of this plaoe. All day yesterday the Inhabitants were bnsy rescuing their stock and re- moving them to higher ground. At seven o’clock last night the ferry- boat was broken from its cable by drift- wood while loaded with people and horses end floeted down tbe river. It hM not been beard from. One woman fell into tbe river while jumping from the ferryboat Into a skiff She waa Mved from drowning by Capt. Strutmsn, who had gone to tba rescue of the frightened passengers. Doaena of homes are destroyed and hand rods of acres of farm land covered by the floods There to danger of the Missouri cur- rent changing to Its old ohaunel, which will entirely deetroy the bar wbleh was formed about twenty years ago by the channel changing. 
LKVIII HOLDING OCT KILL. 
Flooded Many reop Is Uwlliato .NivOhuad, La. May 10.-Although subjected lo great strain by the recent flood*, the Itveaa here and at the various river poiote are holding out welL The water at Greenville, Mtoa, to di Inches higher than the bigb water of last year, and threo-tenlha higher than la J380. At Vicksburg, Mlaa, 10,000 acres are under water and many negroes and laborers are destitute. At Kansas City the Missouri River to within two frot of the danger line and la rising at the rate of ao Inch an hour. Guthrie, Oklahoma to having tbe hMvIest rain storiu known In years. Oklahoma City to flooded, and several fatalities due to the wind are reported 

Heavy Hales la Oklsh.isa 
Outmril O. T., May 10.—Tbe bstvlwt rainfall for years haa fallen here steadily for twenty four bourn. East of Orlando there was a cloudburst, earning streams to rates si* feet In a few minutes and drowning many cattle. At Oklahoma City tbe lower part of tbe city to flooded and much damage has been don* There are several bad washouts on tbe railways, and in tbe country ao many bridges have been washed away that mall routes are abandoned. Near Stillwater three house* aud many barns were destroyed by wind. John Crockett was fatally Injured and 

Burr aLO, Wya, May 10. — Another snow storm set lo Suodey night, and to still falling. For tbs put two months the roads have been Impassable for 
from Powder River to Ur sty W lwo days late and the driver at the lat- ter place started out to find It He located It ten miles off the road, tbe driver Laving lost hto way and wm groping over the hills. There wee no passengers oo tbe stage. 

CBXTMir*, Wyo, May 10.—Coasides- able apprehension to felt by the farmers i this part of the country owing to the tvere snow storm that has prevailed nee Ism Friday. The loss to stock to nmenM A county offloar visited hto »uotry place last week aod found the trcesses of fifty calves in tbe pastures. The Injury to range stock to great The loss to rot!mated at over 80 par aanL 
Blateea lerUes of N.w. Omaba, Neb., Mar 10 -Sixteen Inches of snow hM fallen throughout tbe north- 

WssmwoToa, May 10—It to Mid that Representative Blount, Chairman of tbe House Committee on Foreign Affairs, ms made a cautious canvass among lead- ng members of tbe House to see what (’oogreMioaal support can be obtained for s scheme for tbs annexation of the Hawaiian Islands. Tbs matter hM m origin the belief that It would be more politic for tbe United States to se- re posseeslon of the Islands than to al- low England either to mIbs them or es- tablish a protectorate there. 

BcrrtLO, N. Y., May 10 —According • well founded rumor* a gigantic wail paper trust has Just bean formed. Ne- gotiations, It la sold, have been going oo urns time between the Urge dmuu- lecturers throughout the country, and tbe details have now been arranged The trust to to bs the largest In the country It has a capital of **>,000,000, according U> tbe story Void bare, aod In short Urns will b 

Washibotob, May 10.—Tbs dynamite utoer Vesuvius has left New York for Savannah, On. Tbe Alllaoee haa toft 

. May 10 —Harry MoCloa- ksy. the twelfth victim of the Central Theatre fire bee Just died In the boepttel. • Pigeon aod Wat Hlnoballffe, who le Jared at the fire, ora still In a 

In the pa H new to monopoly 
Of Got. Abbett, ao If Mm great lid not have « nil tbelr own way, of others, after olL The Governor will not call aa extra session of the Leg- lalature, as wee hto first Intention, be cause prohibitory legislation la not nao- oaaory. Thera to n tow sufficient to break the oombtoo, he says, and It will bo Invoked at ones. Attorney-General Biockton Em boon directed to appeal to th< Court of Chan- cery to have declared invalid the 1mm of tbe New Jersey Genteel to the Port Read- ing Railroad Company. IS tbo court grants such a decree the combine will bo broken, m eautrol of tbe New Jsreey Central to neoeeeory to tbe sucoeee of Preeldent McLeod’s Mg schema “ “ ~ - I* owned by mag 

LATENEWSBYCABLE Enjoyable Days 
labor Views of tbe Late Car' 
dlnal Manning's Successor. 

WILL ADOPT A SXW COTTAS* 
Balim Tlu Emp'.j.i ud Eapl^ad 

Bkmld e>lU> TMr Ova Di: 

the Lackawanna, and the Jsreey Can waa leased to it a few years ago, as out, for the especial pur- teal 
poir°of this deaL The New Jsreey ten tral oould not be leased directly to the Philadelphia A Beadleg. because tbe tossing of home corporation* to foreign oorporsUooa to not permitted by the laws 

The Attorney-General to Mv#r the tta between the New Jsreey Central aod tbe Port Reading will allege that the latter to a corporation on paper only and hM no existence In ffint, but only In name. In support of the allegatloo he will show that tbe Pert Reading hM nsvsr ede any return Bo tbo State Board of 
return valuations annually. Tbe failure of the Port Reading to comply with the law, according to tbe authori- ties hern proves lie Insignificance, aod 

laootug to It of the New Jersey Central to an evasion and fraud on tbe law for- bidding leasing to foreign corporations 
Attorney General Stockton to getting he papers randy, nod a bitter flgbt will ndoubtedly ensue. 

IKURITAkTNOHLKICkfi 
An Ka-Patent Oflfiro Kaspleye Hrlago aa A eUes few Lib*t WAunwarow, May 10.—It tof reported bare that Secretary Noble while In New York recently, attending the Grant monument core monies, wm served with a legal summons growing out of a libel salt brought by a former employs of the Interior Department. William Lapham jral removed from tbe office of Chief of the Stationery Dlvl- 
Nable, aod In tbs totter of dismissal tba Secretary to alleged to have used libel- ons state menu against him. The lat- ter. who to now In business In New York, sued tbe Secretary for libel, and aa learning that Mr. Noble would ba In New York city to participate Great offio exercises nodded tbe of the court sod had Me attach served upon blm at bis hotel just raids Park with I Wore ha started for Ri Me Presidential party. The city officials were prevailed upon to keep tbe matter quiet, and aa the day wm practically a general holiday, the transaction seems to have escaped atten- tion. Tbe Secretary, it to understood, gave bail for hto appearance when the trial shall take plaoe. 

THB BH IF MOUTH BILL. 
Messed By the Best* After Beleg OygeesB 

Wash kotow, May 10.—Tbs House Shipping bill giving an American regis- try to the Inman ships City of Paris and City of Now York waa called up la the Senate, and notwithstanding the proteste of Mills, of Texas, and Palmer, of Illinois, who desired further time for consideration, wm passed by a vole of 41 yoM to 10 aaya. 

Naw Ooloabo, May 10. —'Tba Legisla- tor* haa just ooaveoed at Baton Rouga Tbe greatest Interest now centres in Me election of a United Stolen Senator to uceeed B. L Gibson. Among promt mot candidates are Senator Olbeou, State Senator Don Caff ary, Congreaa- B ladchard and Secretory-of-SMtp- . Adams, all of Ms Foster /action, ix-Senator Jones on Me part of the MoEnerylte*. Otbeon seems to have mu excel lent chanoe of being sleeted third term, Moogh McCaffrey, with Me personal influence of the Governor- elect, to a formidable opponent. 

W'ooDHAVxn. I* L, May 10.— Mr* John Sob mall, of this villa**, has just pre- sented her husband with trip tola The children weigh four and one-half pounds each, and seem strong and healthy and likely to Uve The mother Is a women of email stature, bat stout. She to doing well. To-day she to receiving the congratulations of the rills gate. Hot husband, who to a eoodactor oo Ms Long Island railroad, appears daaod.by 

Sax FXABOmoo, May 10 —Advices from Hong Koog by the steamer City of Pekin give farther account* of Me result of the earthquake at Manilla Great damage la all aeotiooa lu mm place# id colleges wore de- of mooo has been la Japan for the relief of the ■offerers by Uto earthquake at Gifu. At Niching a great fire destroyed 

Maurna. Mean, May Ift-^Tbu Molds, polios are looking for Clifford Savory, of MU city, cu a ibarge of hose* stmH.g 

atx ehulrao, oil Uriag in Chicago. 

’ Brm9 

Loxdob. May 10.—Dr. V sag haa, who succeeds Me late Cardinal Moaning, as Archbishop of Westminster, will *v|- deotly pursue, lo tom# respects, a differ- ent co ares from tbs late Cardinal. To an allusion to tbs part Cardinal Manning took lo regard to labor agltatioq.. Dr. Vaughan replied It that appeared to him that the employer* of labor nod Me peo- ple employed lo labor were Me people to discuss these qnmtlooa. It wm net far a paraoo tu hto position lo lay down how many boon a meu should work. But It did appear to him Mat Me eoooer people 
realise that they mast give aod take, the better It would be for all aoacerued; and If he oould see hto way elearly, U It won man If roily for Me Interestaof Me ootamualty—be would do what ho eonid to bring shoot Mat who haa the lotereete of Me moalty at heart oouid ref rate from dering say aaalaMuoe la kit | 

Me children, yet thousands eduoated now upon whom ChrtotUuUj will sit very lightly Iodead. If euly the Christian denoml nation* had a little more ooarags of their conviction* sad would Insist upon equal terms for de- nominational schools sad board schools, hto hopes for Ms future would b* brighter. He sold with 

“I should have though," he sold, "that people sesleg what to going ou there sad what w# may oome to la Mia country would aes the necessity of teach - Ing tbe priuclplm and doctrines of Christianity to Me children." On the subject of temperaooe Arch- btohop Vaughan Is much more liberal than wm Cardinal Manning. He ' 

CtUlHtD DNUkl IONS OF COAL 
Frightful ss4 Fatal AmI4*bI at aa Bag- Ush Colliery. Loxdob, May 10.—A frightful aod dent to reported from Me Maurer* main col- llery at Yorkshire. A number of minors were at work loosening coai In a lemets taction of the pit. Suddenly a quantity of about one hundred loos la weight fell upon Mem from Me roof of the •haft, crushing Ms Ilfs out of several of them and badly injuring others. Three are known to have been killed, and two more wet* dragged alive from under Me coal Tbe cause of Ms aocldset of proper preoantions In fo: porta as Ms work progressed. 

TRY RANDOLPH’S 

ROOT BEER I 
A good dafl/drivk for your 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
rreKripUoo Druggist, 

11 Wsst Front 8L, PUinfiutd, N. J. 
Borough Scavenger Co. 

Oppouttw to U. Will M mnn. .. 

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned 
Repaired end Built. 

W* respect fully solicit your patronage. Aa- •trem all ontai lo P. O. Bos MB. Bealdotto*. M Harriet* fit. North PlainSeL 

CLOTH CASSIMERE3 
And Vesdip 

in this Btete^ They sob- 
ABIOTIC CURDS 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STRECT, 

Plainfield, N. J. 
Buy of the Manufacturer if Foo Want Pirat-claaa Goode 

■ At Low Figure#. 
Look at These Prices. 

1,000 Pain Troaien    .from $| op 9ol«   from Mac 
Spring Overcoats 

BoyV «od Children'. Suit* «t lowest wholesale price*, all u oor retail wore. 

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO., 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

NEW STORE- 
13 No^th Avenue. 

THREE BEE TEA. 

FRED. W. DUNN, 
Soccewor to Borkolow ft Dunn. 
FINE- GROCERIES. 

In compliance with on Onllnnnce 
Juki pnwcil by the flty Ftthets, 

livery Bicycle Must ba 
Equipped with Lamp and 
Belly under /faulty of a 
fro fine. 

A large and completeassortment of all Cycling goods can be found at 
The Vheelmen's Headquactere. 

HEADQUARTERS 

r-FOR PLANTS 
Biauii, May lft— Fir* men last Meir 

broke. The c rapidity, aod as It slru« crushed with Its hu aa almost shapeless token out dead from 

I wIM fearful 
itants Into Five were from tbe wreck, and others or* terribly Injured. 

FegllUt Jim Caruwv WwU 
Lowdob, May 10.—An aceideot to re- ported to have oocerred to the pngiltot, Jim Coroey. While rid I a# be was thrown from e horse, sod*bed hto ooiler boos broken- He.wUI be prevented fur several week*, If not mouths, from taking say port la sporting ereata. 

L»rd ■ rue*wall Dued. Lorao*. May 10.-The Right Hon. Sir Georgs William WUsher, Lord Brum- well. to dead. Ha wm. boxn la London la 1W3   
Be ported Oppo-llteu ta Colldge. Wabbibotob. May 10.—It to rumored that an effort will be mad* In tbe Senses to defeat Me nomination of T. Jefferson CooUdge, of Boston, to be Minister te Freuse. Several prominent free silver 

CAWDWB.ff. J.. May It.—A I Msalts* tea liWBdd baa* ftlt>d wIM the maider of Mo eslstrsea, Lydle Aaa Wyes*. U ape is re Moethoy fme> teled, be aUoakaft her with a to|ftd> sad theft duriag Ms OOOtMlftg WOOrtg Mfi hto Momh off., When arrested ha 

Of ALL KINDS. 
NO FANCY PRICES 

at the 
UnitedTea & Coffee Growers’Association. 

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST 

Win* Coca, 75c per boUie. 
FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 

AiXtEl YOU AWAHE Th*l th* Ieiperiftl Draped rinowl rmpmr PeUerce, wkfe Flel DepUceUe le OU 0*1 by, ere the Reel J* " “ '* Our PlM Paoeni | In addition to I perfect guide te , Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSLINE, 

I'cucrn ptwmHe *11 the sdrsaten* of ordinary Dei peliera* aotd. ) thl* w* lire yoe (rati* * Pinned and Drapad De*g> which la a i lo work by. For onto by 
m far r»p»rr hrpt. plain field, u.j. 

HERMAN A. WEBER 
STAPLE VJiQGY G^OGEf^IES 

No*. 14-lyr. (Cot Baeesd MeeeL JO Uberty Street. 
NO. 43 WEST FRONTi STREET. 

r is novor rtftsh trees sod tbe p 
CIOK'E SHERRIES, SAUTHfflS, CLiUTS, CUMPiGXfiS, imfiHKMES, ITL 
—-AM.r■'.w>bUr'w.ei- 

Aim POBTX* AMD assa.: v 

F. LINKS, 
tmk pm suerr -QraTEng jailh; at 

ROGERS’ 
m EQBB: MARKET! 



H I E FLAINF1ELD

fflR PUTNFtELD GOURIKR

KAIXY. K X C E P T SUNDAYS.

r . W. Km jon, E41UT Mi Prt?rW«r.

.MQ. I EAST FROST STREET, ,

SKOOUD FLOOR.

Enter, J at tk* Put OffUt as ,«*»d-Au' matta

oplm, two conW. Dcllv-

TUESDAY,' MAY 10, 1891.

A»d Wky hmi Qi« ComMitt* OOM tt
Or.r the MttUr t -A Uttto AeHrttJ woald
b« AppracUtod Ju t So*.
What haa become or the committee

which wu appointed some years ago to
obtain subscriptions for the Soldiers
monument I Another Memorial Day
Is drawing near and apparently nothing
has' been accompiieheil. Some S200
w.as subscribed at one time, bat It is
impossible to find out where the m
has gone or what It has been used for
Subscription books are outstanding, bi
no one knows bow ranch lias been sub
scribed.

Itwlllcostaboat $17,000 to erect this
monument and it does seem as thougl
our Grand Army men, in conneclioi
with the citizens' committee, shouli
pwh Ihe matter through at an ear'}
date and not allow It to rest Let a
public meeting be called at once. Kc
the subject. Push the subscript ion lists
and let us have the moor men t completed
and ready to be unveiled within a year.

A CATHOLIC CHAUTATJQtTA.

Th. Loc«t>oa of Thi. ».w B a u « r School to

b . Drt«nnlii»d Opoa 1 hi. Task— A Well

Known PlminEild l u BonaiU I*fce Ho-

p»teo>f mas His Idea is W.U

A meeting Is to be held in New York

his week for the purpose of fixing upon

desirable location for the new

Catholic Cbautauqua, which has been

recently established by prominent Cath

•f the United States. Many loca-

tions are to be considered, among thei

being point* near Syracuse and Troy,

' George Francis. LaUirop, the

suggests a romantic ppot near

New London, Conn., but Mr. A E.

Kenney, of this city, wl.o is one or the

patrons of tbe enterprise and the only

one from New Jersey, mokes tbe beai

suggestion of ail. His idea is to have

located "somewhere along the New

Jersey coast, or at Lake Hopatcong."

iggestion will nn.-oublcdly p k e

some discussion, bat there are

who predict that It eventually will be

acted upon end chosen iu so tar as it

relates to the lake. No finer spot coul

selected for such an enterpris

y e t and retired, yet sufficiently ne

to the bustling metropolis, which is co

ceded to be the center of the Catholi

population of the United s u t e s , i

oveliness impresses all visitors whil

PKOCEEDIHGS FOR DIVORCE,

Mr*. Jobs Gible Inititntn a Bait •>•

Ground of DoMrtlon.

Mrs. John B. Gable, of Cottage place,
has instituted proceedings agatist her
husband for divorce on the ground ol
desertion and non-support, and elie has
engaged Messrs. Jackson and CoOding-
ton, or this city, to conduct her case.

Mrs. Gable, it will be remembered,
was cruelly and wilfully deserted by her
husband, an upholsterer, last summei
when he eloped with Mrs. William
B. Avery, of Westerreit avenne, Ni
Plain-field. Gable has frequently been
in town since then and has boasted ol
the i-fi-iy life he W&B living. It Is now
understood that he and Mrs. Avery
have parted and that the latter is livii
in New York city.

Testimony in the case will be taken
on Saturday.

•cCLURI BJtCURBS THI lOKIHTIOIT

I H»T« the Conntj Attorney

ihip u Decided bj Tett*rd*j'« Ciocm,

The new Board of Freeholders meets

for organisation on Thursday. The Dei

ocratlc majority at the caacnR yesterday

decided ti[«»si the following slate: Di-

rector of the Board, Saniue! Halltday

Babway; Clerk, Alfred Mi Cook, Kali

way; County Collector, OT-Freeholdei

William N. Oliver, Railway; County

Engineer, Alderman Louis Queen, Eliz-

abeth; County Attorney,; Willian

McClure, Plainneld. There is no prolj-

ablllty that the slate will be broken.

The Emt Molodramt E«r Prodne

Plaiafisld.

In speaking of "Handfi Across tlie
8ea" the Springfield (Mass.) Eepnbli
said: "No otlier melodrama seems to
have achieved so marked a popular e
cess. It satisfies the popular taste
the sensational and theatrical in dra-
matic art uy lu never-flagginc action
and runli of Incident. Tbe manage;
Mt ill continue to maintain tbe excellence
that baa bltherto characterized tbe
and' all of tbe favorite company are
playing their original parta as effective
ly and ss tisfy iugly aa ever."

V*rj Young to bt Paraljied.
Willie, the** eleven-year-old son

William Kline, has been stricken wit
paralysis. This unusual occurrence I
one so young is attributable to a very
severe cold which the little Fallow COD
tracted some time ago. His speech is
considerably effected and be is not able
to use his legs. Dr. Hedges Is attend
ing liiin. ^ ̂  ^

•—Jeste T. Hyatt, of MiOdleton, Del
whom weather predictions have gener
ally come tine, makes tbe folio win
predictions for the balance of th!
month: Between the 10th and lain
thnniler storms; 13th, 14th, 16th and
17th fair weather; between 16ih an
20th cold storms; between 21st, 22.
23d and 24th fair weather; between
25th, 27th storms, 28th, Mth, foth fair
Will have a warm spell between 1st
15tli, alter tbe 15th, cool nigbu and
mornings. Onr heavy storms will be
be from southwest. Perhaps some Ugh
frost* In May.

p ,

This Catholic (Jliautauqua movement
oi recent origin. Its purpose is to

establish, on a Catholic f>asis, nil inali-
ution Bimilar to tiiu famous Ulinulaiiqua
L.Itcrary and Scientific Circle. Its found-

er \B Warren E. Mosher, or YouDga-
, Ohio. He Is also ihe present sec-

retary. The movement haa been tailed
' The Catholic Educational Union. " In
he prospectus, which gives a compre-
snsive idea of the alma, methode and
her delailsofllicmovement, itsorigina-
ra have closely followed ilie uwHliodr.
id arrangement* devised by the Cliau-

e .act. The organization has a Chan-
illor, a Secretary, a Board of Counsel-

ors, Reading Circles, an exceltent m.ig-
' | and to all intents and purposes it

-•table C. h. s. c , except that ii
seeks to educate Catholics in a Catholic
manner.

Its principles are broad and high-
minded. * It places no restrictions on
vgiumate American literature, but ad-
ieus the best. Tbe last numDer of its-

magazine, tbe "Reading Circle Review,"
ontalned many bright, interesting and
rcrtiiient essays, while the regular ques-
un and answer department was ably
dited. .Iu addition, there were a num-
«r of letters from eminent Catholics
n the subject of a summer assembly.
The pruiuineucc which this movement

as been given in the Church and the
great need felt for a summer abiding

, adjacent to thu metropolis and
large cities in the East, will do

much to bring Hr. Kenney'B suggestion
iroininently before the meeting and
here are many who hope inat Lake
lopatcong will be decided upon as the
more locauon of tlie Catholic Cliaiau-

B1O LOCKOUT THUK1TXKED.

lifCT, Haas., Hay 10.—It
dded by tint Manufacturers' Aw
on SaturdaT «*eniag to return to -Ctaa

rjm*m' Union tin old bill at prloea
to ba iljinwl to .terminate on Jan. 1,

" " accompanied with a poettlTe r«tn-

I grant any incroaso. It U nnd«r-
•tood that thU formslltj 1* nimpij a
pr.lude to • formal lockout nest Sal.nr-
lay by th* manufacturer*, when 2,500

granlw rattan In Qnlncy and 20,000 in
• ew England would take ID enforced

Tacatlon.
A large number of qaarrjmen bare

«« this eltj to seek work elaewhere.
>urlna the p u t w««k no alone waa

quarried of price* and th* stock on band
- rapidly diminishing-

N*w York par.™ •» Strlks.
New YORK, Mar 10.—On* thousand

:v* hnodrvd men. ooanoeted with the
Paring CutMn' National Union, are out
oa a strike. Tb* strikers represent

early all of tb* stone cutting and hand-
ing trades In thU city. Among them
re tha parlng-atona cnttera, the granlt*-
tone cutMTB, th* bine-atone cutters,
he piTM-i, th* rammerman, the 'long-
horemen who handle paring ».om«, tb*

Dlack*mlths who drea* the tools, and
many other*. Work haa been com-
letelj blocked In paring a numbar of
horooghtare* throughout the city.

New OWMJH, U*T 10.— The two hos-
11B Demooratlo faction* la Lnnlilim
ar* flnallr raachad a oompromise. The
tat* Central and E* ecu tire Commit Leu

will b* reorganized, and diTided eqnallr
NO the two (action*. These will
t eingl* conrentlon and send a
B dvlegation to Chicago, and also
I a joint Democratic electoral ticket

or tbe November election. It la atatad
bat all the point* hare been agreed to,

and the split In the Democratic tmki
will be healed •hortlr.

» m F , Hay 10. — Tb* German
Strainer Pekin, [nfne hnndred and
irtr-foor torn, trading tn th*
!htneaa aeaa, ha* b*cn tans in
olUiion with th* BMIUM Fu»ban.

No Urea are r«porMd to ham
been lost Fuahnn waa onlr allghU; in-

"Vans' Came Back Lul Hlght.
After one of the most brilliant and

iroaperous touru iu the history of comii
ipera, tbat merry comedian I)e Wol:
iopper and hia now fumous orgauiza
i'in of fun-makers and singers, have
elurned to New York city, and last
igiit began a brief engagement at the
(roadway Theatre in "Wang."

Mr. Hopper presents the entire orig-
iitil cast and the same large well-drilled

chorus tliat were seen and heard during
lis brilliant engagement of twenty-twc

ibs at tiie Broadway Theatre iu.-1

Spring and Hummer. Contrary to tin
EpeoUttOD or Ilia many frieuds and ad-

mirers Mr. Hopper and his tlever asso-
ciates in "Wang" will not (bnn one of
the attractions during the Summer sca-

in the Metropolis; for at the clow.
ia Broadway engagement, the com-
II will sail lor Europe, returning ii

time to be present at the opening «••
hearsals of hia new opera—which know
being written and composed by J
Cheever Goodwin and Woolson Morse
the author and composer of "Wang"—
wblch will be presented fur the firm
time at the Broadway Theatre Aagusi
15 next.

The father of Many nil.
Constipation leads to a multitude

physical troubles. Jt Is generally the
result of carelessness or indifference

simplest rale of health. Enge
HcKay, of Brentford, Oat, writes:

'I had for several years been a auf
)r from constipation, had taken a

great many different remedies, POD
'hich did me good for a time but

for a time, then my trouble came back
worse than ever. I was Induced by a
friend, whom BRAKURETU'I* FILLS bat
benefited, to try them. Took two each
night for a week, then one every nigh
fur about six weeks Since that lime
bare not experienced the slightest diffl
colly whatever, and my bowels move
regularly every day. I believe flrml;
lhat for sluggishness of the boa-els
and biliousness BIUNDRBTU'S I'ILLS are

far superior to Bay other."

The Dak* of PUiaS»ld'i G

Mamma, atld (be Duke of Plalnfleld'i a

MEM CAi.nwM.1.1" COWDtTtOK *»

CrlltaBllr lit.

New TOSK, Hay 10. — Htaa Harr
Gwendolen Caldwell, tha wealthiest on-
married woman In America, who IB 111
in th ii cl t j w llh typhoid feTer, Is reportod
this morning to be slightly Improved,
although .till la great danger.

It !• thought tbat tha rtla—aa was
caused br drinking the water OI Florida,
as Mlu Caldwell baa Jnst returned from
a winter reriileDca in that State.

Ulsi Catdwell's fortane I* estimated
to be about $10,000,000. She la a devout
Catholic, has glren liberally to CUtbdlic
iharitlea, and endowed the Oathollo
JoivMisity to Washington to tha extent
of »wo,ooa

She baa tmm decorated hr th* Pop*
with the Order of the Golden Boaa.

HIM Caidwall waa engaged at on*
time to Prince llnrat of Franc,, bat tha

n m « t was brokan oil.

MEN'S WHEELS
LADIES' WliEEIiS
BOT'8 WHEELS
GIRL'S WHE

C. M. ULRICH,
inds of Fresh, Salt and Stnoked Jfeata. Cnrer of U

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues.
FINE SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY.

25 West Frtnt Street. -:~ Tfw T r a d e Seipiisled
ittid.

i/nmA, W H I L , Ha; 10.—There are
DO delegate* at large from this State.
The delegation la not instructed. Two
of tb* eight ar* possibly for Harrison,
rat all are forBlaine \t he will accept.
H-re ar* openly for Lincoln, and one for

Alger.

Har Inti>ilc.»t«.l Haiband to D. «th.
AITKn, Fa., Hay 10.—Mrs. Martin

Icanton ended a qaaml»om« Bil4t«ae*
with her husband by beating his brain*
ont with a hammer In the Hjde Park
•notion of the Utr. The man was ao in-
toxicated at th* time that h« could offer

Baroaar Bella*. Hungarian Mln-
ister of Commcroe, la dead.

On* hundred atone cutters at He*wood
Pl«rce'* quarry, In Frankfort, Me , ha**
•truck.

Doughtf, 00 years old, waa
in»i»utlj killed yesterday by th* explo-
sion of a boiler on Sixty-ninth street.
New York. William McNeary wai badly
hurt

Tbe President haa appointed Henry
W. Hagfaea, v>n of Rear Admiral Hngliee,
retired. Second Alternate CandldaU*t-
Larg* to the West Point IWitary

Tb* dats for holding the Indiana Stai
Republican Convection ba* been changed
to Jnn* 28 instead of June % Fart
Wayne will probably build a blK wig-

am to accommodate the meuting.
A meeting haa been called by th*

Spinners' Union at Fall Biter, Mm.,
for Wednesday night

Mar 10—Par Raw
tmlr, northerly wind*.

for Zulim N*w Torki Qeaettllj Itlr,
aortboilj- win*; wanner.

Pennsylvania and New
Ct«ar and fair; nonherly winda.

for wetwm New Torki Ttlt; Hi¥blly

. h. (.iiitja.

Kate laetory, full <msj», fane/..IlHe-al* •.
•Ut* Caotorr. full orean, flue 11 uliwl
k.i* raotorj oonunon to fair • aWT

CENTRAL •:- HOTEL
PLAINF1ELD.

No. 11 East Front Street-

Windham and Crowlev.

WHITNEY SELLS
CABPETO,
POBTIEBES,
CUBTAINB,
DRY OOODH,

CHEAPER THAN ANYBODY.

Zimmerman and Rumpf,

42 We3t Front St,

Make a Specialty of Builders'
Hard-ware, Machinists' and Car-
penters' ToolS-

Agents for Welcome Globe Stoves,
MwHiry's Paint, Bnckeyv Howers,
Hart man Steel Wire Fence.

If You Want to Buy a Bicycle Call a
0 Paafc Awenu

$65.00 TO 8100.00
^100.00

$30.00 TO 860.00
815.00 TO 855.00

LAMPS, BE

GEO. H. FOUNTAIN, AGENT,
For Henry C. Squires.

DONrS'fiR THE

DoQ't snoir ni itie congrogatlon or the
choir.

Don't ffire out your hymns iQaslng-
sonfT tone.

Don't toll too many anocdotea In ;
pulpit talk.

Don't tret Into the habit or kissing youns
lady parishioners.

Dop't be elaborately I magi nail ve,
foundly learned, excessively poetical.

~ >n't pepper your a«rnif>n with
tfranm ss s ham Is stack lull of clov

Don't tret up too late Sim-lay m o r g
to go to Sunday school, and then say you
overslept yourself.

_ to't make your sermon a mere mosaic
of scriptural î uotattoDS. God has given
you—It is hutM'tl—a brain; exercise it.

Don't repeat long poetical scraps. Th*
oonfFTeffstion arc In misery until you are
through, for fear that you may forget.

Don't let tbe choir run m y with the
sinpinR, or slug a song that may spoil the
whole effect of your sermon. Thii U
often done. I

Dnct Oy into a passion If people more
cultivated tbao you are criticize your pro-
nunciation. A minister should always oe
anxtous to le&rn.

Don't address only the men la your
congregation. Beraemter lh« women;
rememlyer toe boye un-1 girla I have 9umi>
thiug f̂ r them nl

Don't wliine and whimper tlirnugh your
BOi nun. Controlled emotion Is rnucb
more effective than nucontro.ied. Tue
pulpit is no p:ace for hysteria.

Don't let your wife play the nn« lady—
too Hue to Yit.it ber husband's parlshloD-
«rs, too Inlplli-ctual to pall on a poor
woman, too fa-tiional/y dressed to be-
draggle her skirts on an uncarpeted fi/xjr.
tiuob a worn*]) ts a btitan In petticoats.

Don't go on with your sermon when you
have come to a good stopping plaoe. Just
bfcsuse you bare written so-and-so much.
Stop when your cumruon hense tells you
to stop—that is, before a single one of the
congregation has yawned.—N. Y. Inde-
pendent.

CURIOUS THINGS.

According to a Japanese belief the Mi.
kado 1* descended from tbe (tola, being
oDe hundred and twenty-first In ditvet
line Of di'swot.

Prof. Mecdcieff baa aucceeded In dtetil-
llna petroleum from mineral subetanoes
Wbloh cannot be distinguished Irom tha
natural product.

Australia. It would appear, has |___
cater pi 11 ars bom aev e n to t welso Inoba*
long. Speaoa are numerous' whioh vary
from six to «igbt>lnehea to length.

In th* museum of the Dead Letter Offlot

of tho Lord's pnvvr, written In lilty-fouj
different different languages.

Ten species of North Americas birds am
puWonnbytns omLtJiuto«lst* •ai'-'mtss.
Ian." Of tkexe, two—the grrat atikanq
ths Lal)r«<l«r duck-are believed to havs
become extinct within Ibe olemory of UT-

Ittarvlatedasaenrioae fact tliat Paris,
with a population of nearly 1,500,000 soula,
has leas than ioo negroes' within IU Uadta.
Statisticians *ay that the whole ol Fraiwq
cannot m aster a n*gro population sTOffiii

It Is known that wasps' wte often Ufc«
fxe, supposed to ba eansed by the obeml.
cal action of the wax upon the paper ma-
terial of tbe neM itself. Hay tiiU not

Many a good dish Is spoiled by an 111

Only aplnca at salt should be uaad In

plcctiugs.
l-HUER OK 1MUN HALU-The oiaent ol

Frflivrniki orders b*n incrt-am l̂ l u rt»crv*
run.! in IIK' i «-i -i< T.,..]itli»MW,l«.41. nlBktni
n total r.* r - -« IJ. .nd ha
pfliil Ut Ud un lllfpiTx ill c k ^ i ' i i , i ..i iJi/,^1

-*.-,. T M - » r - l - r l t r w , i K . V i ) [ f i . ] , , , i , i . , , , c . . f e i

. . . . ims uii ' l i-r :>i >'iiirn ~*\.-. i i * h , ^ ^ l n , 1L| i >
S i . t . . , . un. i . - i m > .•;!... -.«•.; n T r,0 y ia tr* ftk-

I t n t n c l i UWIlili <-•« -i-i * -Hiil l u i i r t h Tburi i -

riiij- i n O d d F e l l . , * * ' H»U. N,>. H W « t S e c o n , .

P H A V K F . S T O H H . A.-CLiuiitn'rii.' *~

^ WVtumpkH

• ^ LotriBl. VAK AuiTTHt, Dictator.

km lJudvf'lt<xiiiia.lMi]«Jc HVuBuiTdlnB; "SSh

JOS. T. SULUVAN,

Mi H KST 3d ST.,

Fine Wfncs, Liquors imd .S^ars.

For Yfiur Wife!
Whrthft- rarl^. whether late,
hen In one tiling w,,unn hutf
oa imô thinK thej all do imnlnst Ihelt

There to notiifnff 'jipaih theakles
They ao mortailv dc-iil*.

The. •
Fryp

01 k and (rtay tfaebiM,

The-Stevena

DISH WASHING MAt'niKE.

Fletcher & Faulkuer,
Oencral agpnu for V. 1,

Bend for circular*, or tall ami sc« It at the

Domestic - Art - Rooms,
•17 Broat «., »..rt, >. t

Sewing Machines, Paper
Patterns.

i • - • 1

AUCTION SALE
FRIDAY, MAY 6,AT 2 P.M. SHARP,

At my rooms, Goner Front A Grove street*.

The largest one yet we have ever bad, there will be over one thousand lots
The contents of 2 boneea from Prospect and Putnam avonites moved to mr
rooms, for conrentence of sale. Also a large lot of new ami elegant furniture
consisting of everything made pertaining to lionee-kecplng, also a large lot of
wagons, harness, grocery carriages, buggies, e tc .

Salt; May 8, 3 I' M., Sharp. Terma Cash.

T. J. CAREY, Auctioneer.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
Star Brand Lobster,
2 IU cans Corn Beef,

16c Star Brand Salmon, - - lg a
15c Dairy Bauer, ~ ~ ne

J. F. MAO DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Telephone 155. 46 & 48 East Front Street.

GARRET Q. PACKER,
FIRST-CLASS
UPHOLSTERING,
MATTRESS MAKING,
DRAPERY HANGING.

23, 25," 21

Park Avenue.

HU LETT'S,
The L,eading IXIu.sie: House

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or- on

Easy Monthly Payments.

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

LEADINU H,V1!1)W U(F STORK

RANOEa
r L A W N M O W E R S ,

6 Varieties.

Refrigerators, Hammocks,

ICECBEAMFREEZEBS.
Sole Agents for Hcrtman's Steel Fence.

IF YOU WANT

A Cushion
on

Pneumatic Tire

On your wheel get

ROGERS
TO DO IT.

42 Central Ave.

n ihcmT Seen WhatT Why onr

Piccadilly and Blucher Cut Shoes
for menu wear They will please yonr pocket, ligjten your hrart, brace uy
your undereuinOtog, and outwear anv otlier shoe ID the town at the same price
All p o d . marked In plain figure* We make a .peclalty of Sue ahoeflor ladma

SPRINGER'S yL~ SHOE STORE,

31 WEST FRONT STREET.

If Tou Want to Buy a Wlieols Buy tHo Bsot,
tHE WARWICK

[>QBt proof bearings and llic best casbl o and pnenmaUc tin.

J Hervey Doane, agent, n Parklavenn

MOY.
HE SELLS SODA. NONB BKTTSR.

GAVETT'S,
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

Latest Novelties J Fancy China, Glass
Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware,

Lamps and Gas Fixtures.

niK PLAINFIELD COURIER 

DAILY. EXCEPT SUNDAYS. 
r. W. Raa)-, Editor aad ITe*rk.er. 

,<o. 1 Burr Paoirr BT-utwr, 
ftacoko Floor. 

B-UriJ* Ik. PmI 00" « ««*ok-i« «*mr 

A CATHOLIC CHADTAUOUA. 
Ttm loom -f Til* l«w lni« 

b* P**t»I**A 0»*a IkU Wa*k 

l AWT TAWT < 
MMmpUnm. Bv# dwltore m year,or ifty ee«u 
. JSf - 

• ‘tss.'Tr^ ,sr.S7rirasJ Cc*? oAm 
TUEUIAY.' MAtTo. 18M. 

I11U1 THI HORTTHTR T I 
AaA n, 1.1 <k* CaUIW 0— “ >“o 

Or. Ik. H.1UI I—A DM1. A*tlrtl7 tid 
u kniti.uk j« iw. 
What bA* become of th© committee which ni appointed n»e year* ago to obtain iobocrlpUon* for tbo Soldicn’ monument? Another Mcroon*J I»y 

la drawing near and apparently nothing baa* been accompjiabed Some $200 
«aa anlwcribed at one time, bat It I* topoealblo to Bad out wlere the money baa gone or what it ha* been uacd for 8ebacrl|dlon hooka are ootatan.ling, but 
no one know* bow much baa been *ul>- aenbed. Itwlllcoatalioat *17,000 to erect tbl* 
monument mill il doe* «rein a* though our Grand Army men, In connection 
with tbe dliaena' committee, »hould pash the matter through at au car') date and not allow It to rent. Let a 
public meeting be called at once. Revive the .object Poah Uio*ubacription Hals 
anil let ua have the moot-meat completed and ready to tie unveiled within a year. 

nocmaok ros mroitci. 
In. Job* Sail* IaatltaU* a bait oa 111* 

0maa4 of D*a*rtl«a. 
Mrs. John B. Gable, or Cottage place, 

baa Inatiiuted proceeding, agalaat her husband for divorce on the ground ot 
desertion and non-nupport, and she has 
engaged Messrs Jackson and Codding, ton, of thia city, to conduct her rase. Mrs Gable, it will bo remcmlwred, 
wan cruelly and wtltotly deserted by her 
husband, an upholsterer, last summer when he eloped with Mrs William B. Avery, of Weatervelt avenue, North 
Plainfield. Gable has frequently been in town since then and baa boasted of the easy life he was living It la now understood that he and Mrs Avery have parted and that the latter la living 
In New York city. Testimony in the case will be taken on Saturday. 
KcCLUSi aacu&jss thk iokibatios 

palooau sa* H> Idas la Wad *aesl»aA- 
A mooting to to bo held in Now York tfato week for tbo porpooe of flung upon some dCBtrabfo location for tho new Catholic Chautauqua, which baa boon 

recently eatabllsliwl by prominent Catb- of tbe United Buries. Many loca- i am to be coiuidcrvd, among them 
being points near Syracuse an.l Troy, ' George Francia. I^tl rop, the 
author, suggests a romantic b|kH near 
New London, Conn., but Mr. A E. Kenney, of this city, who Is one of the patrons of the enterprise and the ouly 
one from .New Jersey, makes tbe best suggestion of all. llis idea is to bare It located “somewhere along the New Jersey coast, or at Lake llopstcong." 
IIm anggostion will undoubtedly provoke i discussion, but Lberc arc many 
who predict that it eventually will be acted upon and chosen lu so lar as It relates to tbe lake. No finer spot could 
\>e selected for such an enterprise, i^alol and retired, yet auifli ionUy near to Uio bustling metropolis, which is con- ceded to be the center or the tstbolk- (•opulalion of the United Bute*, lu loveliness Impress** sll visitors, while accessibility will count much In its favor. This Catholic Chautauqua movement ol recent origin Its purpose is to establish, on a tatbollc basts, au insti- tution similar to the famous C hautauqua Llterarv and Scientific Circle. Its louud- er is H’srren K Mother, of Young*- tow u, Ohio, lie Is also the present sec- retary. The movement has been called •* The Catholic Educational Union. " In tho prospectus, which give* a compre- hensive idea of Uip aims, methods and other details of the movement, its origina- tor* hove closely followed the uietliodr aJHlarrangemeuts deviae«l by the Chan lauqoana, aud make no effort U> conceal the lacL The organization hus a Chan- cellor. a Secretary, a Hoard of Counsel- lors, Heading dales, an excellent m tg- lluu aud to all luleuls and purposes ip veritable U. L H. C , except that it seeks to educate Ualholica In a Catholic manner. lta principles arc broad anti high Inded. • 11 places no rvslricUona on hgltimate American literature, but ad- vnw« the beat The last number of It* magazine, tho “Reading Circle Review," contained many bright, interesting and I»ertinent eresya, while the regular ques- lion and answer depwrunen1 wua at»I> edited. Iu addition, there were a num- ber of letters from eminent Catholics i the subject of a summer assembly. The prominence which this movement baa been given In the Church and the great need felt for a summer abiding place, adjacent to the metropolis aud other largo citioa lu the East, will do much to bnug Mr. Kenney's suggestion prominently before the meeting aud there are many who hope that Lake 11 opal rung will bo decided upon ns the lutnre location of the Catholic Chatan- qua. 

The new Board of Freeholders meet* for organization on Thursday. The Dem- 
ocratic majority at the caucus yesterda) deckled apao the following slate: Di- rector of tho Board, Sanitcl nmilday. 
Rahway; Clerk, Alfred M. Cook, Rah way; Coanty Collector, ex-Freeholder William N. Oliver, Railway; County 
Engineer, Alderman Louis t^oeen, Eliz- abeth; County Attorney, William K McClure, Plainfield. There Is no prob- 
ability that the slate wtll hr broken. 
Tk. F..t Maltersaa Kvsr Product la 

Fteistekl. 
In sjicaklng of “Hande Across the 

Boa” the Springfield (Mass.) Republican said: “No other melodrama seems to have achieved so marked a popular sue rets. It satisfies tho popular taste for the sen national and theatrical In dra- matic art by Its never-flagging action and rnab of Incident. Tbo manager* MID continue to maintain tbe excellence that has hitherto characterized the mat and all of the favorite company arv playing their original parts as effective ly and satisfyingly as ever." 
Vtry Tni| to W Paralys'd. 

Willie, thfl* eleven-year-old non ol William Kline, has been stricken with paralysis. This unusual occur one so young to attributable to a very 
•overe cold which the little fellow traded some time ago. His speech Is considerably effected and he to not able to use his legs. l>r. Hedges Is attend 
lug him.    

—Jesse T. Hyatt, of Middleton, DeL, wboee weather predictions have gener- ally come tree, makes tbe following 
predictions for tbe balance of this mouth: Between tbe 10th and lJlh 
thunder stonns; lSth, 14th, l«th and 17th fair weather; between 18th and 10th cold stonns; between 21st, lid, 23d and 24th fhlr weather; bev 25th, 27th storms, 28th, 20th, |0th Mr. Will have a warm spell between 1st and 15th, alter the 15th, cool nights snd mornings. Our henry storms win be be from southwest. Perhaps sness light frosts In May. 

sik •snafttmsMtoc 

A large aumbex of qaarrymea have left thla oily to M*k work •iMvkar*. Durlnf tbs past wssk no sums was quarried of prlees and the stock on baud Is rapidly diminishing. 
H«w Twk f»*"« StHhs. Nsw Yobs. May 10.—On# thousand »• hundred m#n. connected with lbs Faring Cottars’ National Unlou, are out a strike. Tbs strikers represent ■iy ail of the stone cut Clog and hand- ling tredee In this city. Among them tbe pering-etone cotters, the granite- stone cutters, tbe bloe-etone cutters, pavers, the remmermea, the ’long- shoremen who handle paving sums, tbe blacksmiths who drees tbe tools, end j others Work hoe been com- pletely blocked In paring a number of thoroughfares throughout the elty. 

New Onutasa, May 10.—The two hos- tile Democratic factions In Lon la* so* here finally reached aoompromlaa The Stele Central end Executive Committees will be reorganised, and divided equally ‘ »en the two factions These will call a single convention and send a •Ingle delegation to Chicago, and alee select a joist Democratic electoral ticket 

sag* Came Beck lest Bight. 
After one of the mutt brilliant and prosperous lour* in the history of eomlc 

opera, that merry comedian lie Woli Hopper and hit now famous organiza- 
tion of fun makers snd ulngcrs, have returned to New York city, and last night began a brief engagement at the Broadway Theatre in “Wang.** Mr. Hopper presents the entire orig- 
inal cast and the name large well-drilled cliuru* that were seen and heard during 
bis brilliant engagement of twenty-two weeks at the Broadway Theatre last Spring and Summer. Contrary to the expectation of his many friend* and ad- mirer* Mr. Hopper aud his clever asso- ciates In “Wang” will not form or the attraction* during the Summer 
•os In the Mctru|M>li»; for at the close of lito Broadway engagement, tbe com- edian will sail for EorujH', returning In time to be present at the opening re 
hearaato of bto new opera—which ia no* being written and con»|>oacd by J Chcerer Goodwin and Woolson Morse, 
the author and composer of "Wang"- whlch will be presented for the Aral lime at the Broadway Theatre August 15 next. 

Tk# Fetker of Maay IUi. 
Constipation lends to a multitude of physical troubles. It Is generally the result of carelemDess or lodifferen tbe simplest rule of health. Eugene McKay, of Brantford, OnL, writes: “I bad for several years been a a ferer from con*tl|*tion, had taken great many different remedies, -omo ol which did me good for a limo bnt only for a time, tbeu my trouble came back 

worse than ever. 1 was Indoced by a friend, whom Uram-rrthV 1‘ill* had benefited, to try them. Took two each night for a week, then one every night for about six weeka Since that time 1 have not experienced tbe atlgmcst diffl cully whatever, and my bowela move regularly every day. I believe firmly that for aiuggtsbDcse of tbe bowela and biliousness BnasDumTs 1'iujt are for ssperior to any other " 
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la 4bmM SMU Ciittaaltr IU- Toma, May ia — Mn- Mary OvtndoliB Caldwell, the wmIUIcsS an- ’ico, who la 111 la tk la city with typhoid fever, to reported this morning U be allghUy Improved, although .till la yreat danger. It to thought that tbe dtoeaee was canoed by drinking the water of Florida, oa Mice Caldwell bee jeet returned from winter recldeoee In that State. Mien Caldwell’, fortene 1. eetlmeted to be about 110.000,000. 8be I. a devout C atholic, hoc glrvn Uberelly tc Oatholio charlttoe, and endowed the Cathode Uni verrity Vn Washington to the .stent ’ 5000,001. She hoe been decorated by the Pope with the Order of the Ooldan Roe. Mlm Caldwell woa eogmtad at one time to Prince Marat of Franoo, bat tbe eogngemeat waa broken off. 
IIO LOCKOUT THKiaTlNin 

Twaaty TtaaeM B»* —gMad Qwarry- Kay Be feed late Idloeec* QvtwcT, Moea, May 10 —It waa de- rided by the Maaafaotarcr.’ keeoclatlen oa Saturday evening to return to «ho Qnarrymana’ Union the old bill of prtoce signed to •terminate on Jen. 1, 1890, accompanied with a poelttve ren- tal to grant any lnereeae. It la under- stood that this formality to simply a Cads to n formal lookout neat Satnr- by the msnufsetorere, when 2,500 granite out tare ̂  ‘ * “* New England 

TV. Bu...r P.kla Saak. SsairoBaf. Msy 10. — The Oermaa at^mer Pekla, >»lne hundred snd fifty-four tons, trading In the bos seas, has been sunk la collision with the steamer Fonhun. No lives arc reported to have been lock Foshan wee only slightly In- jured. OTsehlagtaa Be] 
Tbe delegation Is not Instructed. Two of the eight are poealbly for Harrison, bet sll are for Blaine If be will accept. Flv# ere openly for Lincoln, and on# for   

•action of toxica ted at th. tlm. that he coold offer ao reelatance. 

H.rr Baroeey Bellas, Hungarian Min- ister of Com me roe, la dead. On# hundred stone eattera at Heywood Pierce’# quarry, In Frankfort, Me., h*v 
Instantly killed yesterday by the szplo 
bark Tbe President has appointed Henry W. Hughe*, eon of Rear Admiral Haghea. retired, Second Alternate Candideuat- Large to the West Point Military 

June 28 loeteod of June X& Fort Wayne will probably build a bin wig- wam to er commodate the meeting. A meeting baa been celled by tbe Spinners’ Union at Fell B1 ver. Moos., for Wednesday night to take action upon the alleged discharge of oompatent eploners to give their plooas to spina ere who have children they can on ae beck- 

Ae Daks *t Plaiafieid*. Oraad&Uer. 
h asM Km Duke of Plato Seed's ■ 

was handy la the 
« air M he Ieoh Dr. 8. D. Howe’e famous Men Stood Toms. It purl Bed hie Mood, ■ him #0*4 dlgssUoe sad he Uved long 

.TOtTSStv.r* oexitos. 
ECsatery. roB ereeis. fancy.. UHceU a 

2SSL'iStSrsS:::::1’. 

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL 
PLAINFIELD. 

Na 11 lut Front Btnset. 

Windham and Crowlev. 

WHITNEY SELLS 

CHEAPER TUAN ANYBODY. 

CARI’ETH, PORTIERES, CURTAINS, DRY GOODH, 

Zimmerman and Rumpf, 
42 Wert Front St, 

Make a Specialty ot BullAerH* 
Hard-ware, VlRChlnleta’ and C»r- 
pentem’ Toola- 

Agcnle for Wokeme Globe 8u»vor, 
JlaRory’R FriuI, Buckeye Mower*. 
Hartman Bleel Wire Fence. 

If You Want to Buy a Bicycle Call a 

MEN’S WHEELS    $65.00 TO *100.0(1 LADIES’ WHEEL* *100.00 BOY S WII EKI.S   *:>0 00 TO *60.00 GIRL’S WHEELS 815 00 TO *55.00 LAMPS, BELLS, OIL, Ac, 
GEO. H. FOUNTAIN, AGENT, 

For Henry C. Squires. 

C. M. ULRICH, 
iods of Fresh, fiah and Smoked Meats. Curer of i 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues. 
FINE 8 A USAGES A SPECIALTY. 

25 West Frtnt Street. TBe Trade Supplied. 
OONTS FiR THE miLTER. 

i rougrngatlon or the Don’t an choir. Don’t give out your hymns In a alng* soug ton**. Don't toll too many anecdotes Is you* pulpit talk. Don’t get Into the haUtof kisolng young lady parishioner*. Don’t be elaborately imaginative, pro- foundly learned, excessively poetical. Don’t pepper your sermon with epi- grams a* s ha in to stuck full of clovee- •lmplT for Oavor. Don’t get up too late Sunday morning to go to Sunday school, aud then say you overslept yourself. Don’t make your sermon s roar* moaolc of scriptural 'quotations. Ood has given you—It Is hoped—a train: exsretoo Ik Don't repeat long poetical scrap*. Tbs congregation sre In misery until you ars through, for fear that you msy forget Don't tot the choir run away with the singing, or sing a soug that msy spoil the whole effect of your sermon. Thl* to often done. , Don’t fly lato a paoaion If people more cultivated than y«m are criticize your pro- nuncla loo A mlnUter should always be snflous to learn. Don’t address only tho men In your OungrwgBtJoO. Rsin^ml-rr th- soman; rememter the boy. an.l gir.s; have somo- thing for them s i. Don’t whine snd whimper through your •aimon. Controlled emotion U much more effective than suoootn>.lsL The pul pit to bo paoe fur hysteria. D«*n’t let your w|f* play the flne lady- too flue to virit her huaband s parlshlou- ers. too loteU-ctuol to call oa a poor woman, too ra-hlnoably dressed to bo- draggle her sklrte on an uncarpeted fl»air. Kuoh a woman to a aatan In pettiooata. Don’t go on with your sermon when you have n>rae to a good atopplng plane. Just because you have « rltten eoand-eo much. Stop when your common »eaeo tells you to stop—that is, bufoie a single one of the 

CURIOUS THINGS. 
According to a Japanese belief the Ml. kado to d.-eoended from the gods, bring ooe hundred and twenty-first In direct line df deeoenl. Prof. Mendcleff baa succeeded In distil- ling petroleum from mineral substances which cannot be distinguished from the natural produck Australia, It would appear, ha# scene •atarpUlars from seven to twslv* Inches long. Bpeflea are numeroan which vary from sU to elghblaches In length. In tbe museum of tbs Dead Latter Oflloe 

of tbe Lord's prayer, written in fifty-four different different language#. Teo specie# of North American birds are pu rites a by the lag." Of these, two—the great auk and tbe labrador duck-are believed to have within the memory of Ur- 
li la related as a euriooc fact that Parto, with a popuisUoe of Marly XAOO.OOO souls baa too# thaa 100 negro* within IU limits. 8tatl.tiri.oa soy that the whole of France 

■re. supposed to be eel action of ths wax UrUl of the neat ltacU. May thto not aaooent for many mysterious bBTM snd oeiLbuildlngsr 

Maay a good dish to spotted by an 111 
Oalyapteeh of salt should be used la 

lavaUd tote 

lodge Dieetlugs. 
UKUKM OK IKON MALL-Tl.. uWcM ol freicmnJ order# 5»» incnax-l lu risre rood ia ibr } *m -lx niomiiBtouM*.*!. «*»»o, » l.tel e*T*ti fund „t «X^M.ess.U, snd hs 

tsAetsai': utw«L. ;1 >"* J*1,1' 
^ u'ndi-r jo > <*r« 4v 

, Khamm 1’. Hvukh, Ace.siittsni. 

I-7A M.-.n(--*eMp IhlOOn IWB. rh-mlh brm-ara jwl.l orrr g*l.*0,a» ilnor or- 
jLuen A'Wr.lSEdr™’“■**“’ Wvtuinjika C<»iaisan«l«vy. No. 34. isccw sec 

THI NIXT WO SHI W* I fCKL BBIOMT SHO NKWAHO MY OOMPLtXIQH II BITTIB. 

LANE’S MEDICINE 

JOS. T. SUU.IVAN. 

Off WE^fT 3d ST., 

Fine Wlnca, Liquors and -Sena 

For Yiiur Wife! 
"WhHK^- .any, wh.-th.-T late. There I# one thing «mi* hatr- ■hrec • .nre^tSIng they sll do egainst thrii 

■ to ' “■“*»« 
TJey ran co- k ind play the hrot. Pry potato**, fix s roast. Mshc • PJhMIu*. apple pie. ood oske detictouw Bui th,? rave srr.und like •Innw. . dlnn.ww, r» r«n a> wuh the same old dirty 

The-Stevens 
DISH WASHING MACHINE. 

Fletrbor « Paulkaer, 
O—*1 wreu to, ■. ,. 

Bend for rireulaia. or call and so# It at the 
Domestic - Art . Rooms, 

$17 BreM NL, Revut, S. J. 
Sewing Machines, Paper 

Patterns, 

AUCTION SALE. 

FRIDAY, MAY 6,AT2 P.M. SHARP, 
At my room, Comer Front A Groro Hmou 

Tbo lar*eot one je. we boro eror bod, tbere will be orer one IbooRRnd lot* Tbo eonteau or 1 boom iron Pro«poet Rad Iltnani Rrenw moved to mj room for ronvolrionce of rrIo. AI*o r Urge kA of new Rod HrrrdI fnreltare i-onelRiInff of ererrtbiiyr mode pertoJoln* to hoano-keepto*, Rleo r large lot of 

T. J. CAREY, Auctioneer. 

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN. 
Sur Brand Lobster, 2 fix can* Corn Beef, 16c. BUT Brand Halmon, 15c. Dairy Balter, 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Telephone 155. 46 & 48 East Front Street. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 

b*RUf*CT»RI<« MB RtnURIRO » sucuurr. 

FIRST-CLASS UPHOLSTERING, M ATTREXK M A K1 NO, IIRAI’EKY HANGING. 

23, 25, 27 

Park Avenue. 

HU LETT’S, 

The Leading Ixlixsie: House 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

J. P. LAXRE & CO., 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

I.KADI50 HARDWARE STORE 
Hardware — lIoareAirnr ahlngR, 

RANGES. 
'LAWS mowers, 

6 Yarirtic*. 
Refrigerators, Hammocks, 

ICE CREAM FREEZERS. 
Sole Agent* for Hartman'* Steel Fence. 

IF YOU WANT 

A Cushion 
on 

Pneumatic Tire 
On jour wilful gut 

ROGERS 
TO DO IT. 

42 Central Aye. 

Have ,00 *ocn themr Seea Wbatf Why i 

Piccadilly and Blucher Cut Shoes 
wcl>f.-. wl 1 yoor pockot, lig.iten j-oor boon, braee a| yonru‘de'.u,n.|lng, and ootwear key other rtioe In tho town at tho muse prico All good, marked to plain Bgoroa We make a *p«clall j of dne shoe* (hr ladiea 

SPRINGER’S 
* 

SHOE STORE, 

3$ WEST FBONT STREET. 
If You Want to Buy a Wheel; Buy tie Boat, 

The Warwick. 
Hokt proof bearings and Uio beat en,M o and pneamatlc Ure. 
J Hervev Doane, afient, 11 Parklavenn 

MOY. 
HE SELLS SODA. 
 A  

NONE BETTES. 

GAVETT’S, 
No. Si EAST FRONT STREET 

Latest Novelties J Fancy China, Glass 

Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware, 
Lamps and Gas Fixtures. 
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HERE *MD THERE

-There a*-,**

Jersey.

—Al four (T»lo*

IIOOD, the t htiuwuifttc* wgtotered 76

.legrws In the shade-

—A regular eosluiiiTiication of An-

chor Lodge,-** 1 « F md. A. it., will

be held this OrtniOB-

—iTbe gra» in I the ttepot p»rk

lias l>ecn o&tAI*1 t b * towB P o t l n

good comliii»tf»» tho Summer.

—ijaren CKy L^jigo, No. 226, I. O.

0. F., mot !BBI evening In regular ses-

sion and worked 0i4 first d«gree "

—A
nlan

•eliug oil tlie High School

i l«jeu called for tfels even-

ing, lo make arrangements

ccplioti to Miss Butyley.

—The Crescent League hi

bulletin board at the North a'

tion, upon which ail of ibe

gomes arc to be posted.

—Anything that b nf i'f

fiidiiro goes in tins ponntry,

the latest styles Ii

goes at half value nb«l goeB fast

The yearly moi ting of Friends of

., Ensterj 'ennsylvanla, Deln-

rt of Maryland

place this week al Philadelphia.

•heduled

Peck, has

frem-li hosiery.

—One unfortuna

reigned in ibe ("in

Ing, charged

disorderly. Sue v

—Jantea Potter

. Justire Nasti yesterday

irt this raorn-

being drank and

•d fiv»s dollars.

leased.

—A tra

ed tli

'-pay-
He made aTaiige-

"sttnare up" and was re-

np created some excitement

ne at No. B2 East Second

evening, bat when tho police

fallow had taken bis de-

—A freight, ear ron Off tho track

nl tin; Hirhtiidnil street croealng about

BCVCTI o'clock lost evening, but it was

«soon placed <JH the I*M1S KH<1 travel

—The following persons have recent

ly tiivn admitted Lt^iwniborahlp In Vbe

Crm-etit Awuuc dliprh: Mrs. Beolah,

P. Hatch, i:iMHfc» At Uunu-r, )r., am?

Gilbert Lovell

—WcstneM Tp t.i i»v<j « w v **Tn1sh

f:i< lory. It Will be ttnawc us the Phil-

lips, I •'_••!•; •!-. i* Harold Cempttny.

The capital stock * $60,001] and tbe

coinnany is incorporated.

—Night-watcftman Benjamin Wright,

who WHO injured by' falling through a

trap door t»» Liiitig's Hotel a few

evenings since, Las recovered suffici-

ently to go i)U dvfty again.

- ' If Romo redden s of the city do

nut BOOM i-nil on Ptiuliara, Ihe "<'•*

i get a banil

ings bj

lilnyinfj H err

—Everybody should attend the bal

game lo-nioiTirtr. The t<*am from ihr

Unghion Atbletle Club is highly com

I mended, and ijc Crescents will hare lo

! play good ball In order to defeat the

— A base ball team is about lo bo

organised by tlie members of th<

, Catholic Young Men's Lyceum. Then

are some good players in the club,

ami they will flnjdoubU'dly make a

rewinl fur themsehU.

— A young iniichlnist from the I'onrt

MNCIIIIH; TI«>! Worts, while riding hi«

l.li-vi-lf aloug Vftsa Front street last

eveamg, plu-Iud [iL'adiui-vro

tciuij ol boreee. Neither ii

nor the In.rues went injured.

—Tho annual meeting for I

of ofhYerB of lite V. M. C. A. will be

titild nl tho Asaoctatton H*K»HM m Thurs-

day evening, May 12, at which lime Die

uiiinial report or tlie Preside nl anil

Treasurer will be presented.

' —"Cheaper than anybody" Is the

motto Whitney lias adopted in his busi-

ness. He sells carpets, curtains, and

other dry goods of the best manufac-

ture, and whatever you get of ilrm you

<-an bo sure to be the best in the mar-

ket.

—Thomas Burke, recently arrested

ftw disorderly conduct, was jesterday

BeDtonced by City Judge Codfcigton lo

pay a due often dollars or spend thirty

day* in the county jail. William Clau-

sen went his security, for the payment

ol the fine.

—Bargains in gjoccric* are some-

thing new, but not any newer or

tatter thnn the goods J. F. Mac-

Donald, the up-town groet>r sells. He

has bargains lo offer as well wr^Uier

nu-r.hanU, and it will b« wonh your

while to call »rxl :--iv htm.

—The regular nl«mUily meeting of Uie

Women's ForetflH Miwimary Society

will be held in thejOfcapel or tbe First

Presbyterian Church Uih Afternoon, I

1'iiif o'clock. Ttiu i appropriation of the

surplus fund ft* We snauing year

be voted ujton. ' Tin: subject will be

Kiam and Laos.

—The arinttd Tgwilog of the Wo-

man's Uiptlrt H*eigii MiMon Society

of tbe Bute of Kew Jeraoy wttl be held

Thursday u«n in tb« Firet B»i«Jst

('hurch. The morning meeting will

commence at 10.30 a. m., the afternoon

meeting at I o'clock, Mb» Sheldon,
; under appoinlmenl by the Ubtslonary

Boird w go to Africa; HiM Mary D.

Faye, tinder appointment to go to In-

dia, and Mrj ~

—T%* report of the dog catcher to-

d*y Includes one dog.

—Pott-hples for the polea of the new

street railway are being dag on West

Front street to-day.

—A missionary concert will be given

In the chapel of the Crescent Avt

linreh tomorrow evening.

—This evening Winfleld Scott Post,

No. 73, O. A. R., will be Inspected

by Past Commander Uallock, of New

ark.

—Barney Tracy was taken in by

ihe police about two o'clock this

morning for being drank and dis-

orderly,

—The price of ice in tbi* city is

twenty-five cents n hundred by tl

vholes&le, and fifty cents to retail co

—Some of the Crescent League baae

nil team practiced bowling this morn-

ig, and several of them rolled up good

cores.

—One patient, a man and a stranger

II the city was admitted to Mnhlenberg

Hospital, yesterday, Buffering from

lalarlal fever.

—The Tippecanoe Club holds \u

regular meeting at the old head-

qnarters on Eaet Front street to-

norrow evening at eight o'clock.

—The Young Ladies Mission Band

fthe First Baptist Church will hold

, Kainbow FeBlival on Jane 6 and 7

n tbe lecture room of the cbnrch.

—Here la the first excursion an-

lOunccmenL The Emerald Jtenevolent

Association has secured Wednesday,

July 27, for a visit to Asbury Park

1th their friends.

—One of the wheels on a "fat" wagon

collapsed on West Front siniet, near

1'lainficld avenue, this morning, and

vehicle was lea standing in the

roadway most of ibe forenoon.

-r-Two bicyclists from Elizabeth

ere riding along Park avenue, last

evening, when one of them took

a header, and was cot on tbe bead.

is wouiids were dressed at Reynold's

harmacy.

—An all-day Missionary meeting will

be held in the First Baptist Church

Thursday. This is in the inter-

est of the Foreign Missionaty Society,

and delegates from all parts or tiie

3taW will be present.

—JameB O'Rourke, the man who

ivns injured by falling against a chisel

n the hands of William Harding, on

Weal Third street, April 29, is still

a patient at ibe hospital. Today he is

:portc<] as somewhat improved, 1ml

) is still confined to the bed mom

of the time.

—Mrs. Reach, the woman who was

summoned before Ibe City Judge yes-

terday Tor disorderly conduct bnt fatted

to put in an np]iearanee, was arrested

at Elizabeth on Sunday and committed

I'luinfk-ld charge when released froi

the county jail.

—At a regular meeting or St Mary1

T. A. H. Society, held last evening in

T. A. B. Hall, tlie (ollowmg office

•e elected for the coming ye

President, John Welsh; Vice Presi-

dent, Michael Flynn; Corresponding

Secretary, Charles P. Daley; Financial

Secretary, F-dwtird Lynch; Treasi.

Andrew E. Ktnney. Messrs. George

Batcher, John Roth and John C. Cur

were chosen as the Sick Committee.

• •< the FuiviHid club ttuuae oil HotMUy
lintt, »t eliiht n'elncLto protest anlnst
artloii of tbe townrfilp •ultaorltTea In

Brnntlng l l c a u n for the HIC of linn or In Ihe
li»nshlp. Promt neot speaker* Tt-fll bs pr»-
ent, and ororj rotor of the township is In-
•-"wl to be on hand.

In response to the notice abonl

one hundred and fifty persons met

at the clnb house, and after a search

the Janitor, tbe doors were finally

own opea and tile auditorium

lighted

At 830 o'clock no one ventured

io call the meeting to order, and

Mr. Kebe, of the Fanwood clab, was

nominated as chairman; be wouldn't

accept II. P. Robinson, anotbi

•int«:r of the club, said he won

feel pleased if the person or pe

•us who called the meeting would

me forward, but no one came.

George R. Nicola was then name

Chairman of the meeting, but, he

•efused io serve. He thought that

wire of those who fathered the matter

ihould come forward and "show theii

colors."

No, ono could be found to act a

hairman, and the stage wus vacant

luring the entire evening.

Finally Honorable George Kyte
spoke, and among other things be

'd that the Township Committee had
ID censured for granting licenses
nuiseuoasly since 1881. He said 11
i been the custom to grant licensee
en no remonstrances are made

against the applicant Tbe Town-
ihip Committee, be further stated,
lid not intend to do an in-

justice by granting licenses. Each
Spring an opportunity is given the
taxpayers to protest, yet BO protests
have been made.

Speaking for himself and other
DcnibcrB of the committee, Mr. Kyte
aid he should act to the best of
lis ability, and the committee would
•mieavof to act in conformity with
he law.
•Mr. Young said that a protest was

'iiiered two years ago against granting
IN\ licenses in tht; township, and Mr.
\\m explained this by slating that the
irotfist uiusi be agi.iust the applicant.
;a|>tain Tuzo mule a speech, lie said

THE OLD BOARD RE-ELECTED.

nun .1 Kertine of the Untie I

tion-Report of the Treasurer Prwented-

Tbe Board to Orguilte Within the Beit

Ten Daj».

The annnul meeting of the Music

Hall Association was held last evening

-• Music Hall parlors, at which lime

election for directors took place

and tiie report of the Tre. surer was

irescnted. There were 237 votes

and the old board, which, consisted of

A. T. Gallop, W. J. Roome, W. E.

Lowe, O. T. Waring, M. W. Tyler, U

V. F. Randolph, J. B. Domont, Bei -

amin liegeman, J. W. Murray, C. A.

h and A. Gilbert, were re-elected.

They will meet for organization within

e next ten days.

In tbe report of the Treasurer it was
show that the groes receipt* from May
1, 1891, to May 1, 1892, amounted to
our thousand forty-three dollars and

fliirteen cent*, while the disbursements
ere one thousand and forty-five dol-
irs and one cent, leaving a balance of

two thousand three hundred and ninety-
eight dollars and twelve centa as the
net proceeds of entertainment* held in
the hall.

Iii this connection it may not be ont
of place to siiiif that since tbe present

avement have had charge they have
ived at Ihe door eleven thousand

five hundred and ninety-five dollars and
fifty-two cen.s. Of this, the house's
share has been three thousand eight
hnndrcd and thirty-eight dollars aud
Qinety cents. Tlie expenses have
amounted u, one thousand six hundred
apd thirty-five dollars and seventy-six
cents. The net proQu foot up two
thousand two hundred and fifty-four
dollars and forty-two cents.

Held fcr tli* Gfiad Jtrj.

Willie Hammond, the youth who ran

away with George Comtrell's bicycle

u t Thursday night, and who wai ar-

rested In New&rK on Sal unlay, waived

an examination before Justice Nash this

morning and fnrnisbed boadi fur his

appearance before the grand Jury when

u

THAT FANWOOD MEETING.

WHAT A mXLUCHOLT PAUUU

WAS, TOB MO OKI WAVm

TO PATHIB IT.

ClmUan Inud »d Kitribot«d, Olliaf a

Matting to Protect Agalaat Granting Id-

Who VomU Act u Ch»irn»a. -Honor-

abla Georf. Ejte u i Otam M*d« Ad-

Tbe following notice was Inserted

n the city papers on Sir unlay under

.he head of a "Protest Against Gmnt

ing Licenses."

reaidents or Fnnwn—1

of liceng
application near the city limits had
gone "way up on the mouutaiu" for bib
signers.

At iliis point In the prm-eedingB,
Mr. Kyte said that tlie mallei
ot water and lights wua soiue-
thing lo be conaidered, but il

journal.

Wednesda;'! Bill Gam*.

Tiie game between the CrescentK

nd the Briglilou'B on Wednesday

The midweek frames are given Bolelj

for the benefit of Ihe merchants ami

business men of the city who cannoi

get off to see the Saturday games,

and they ought to show their ap-

prcelaiion by pntroniiiiig them. Thf

Brighton Athletic Ulub team is a strong

one and a good game may be ex-

pet>ted. This team plays with the

West Ends on Saturday.

Ujt ITighti Bowling Score*.

Six games were bowled in

individual Jjowling tournament on

ilieys of the C. Y. II. L. last <

ing, as follows:

Gallagher loo W. Kielly...
11 146 Ilardnig. . . .

Harding 131 Mack

Gallagher 130 Carty 7.

Muck 150 "

W t i .168 .121

In lutic* JuVi Ccut.

Judgment was rende.-ed by Justice

Nash, yesterday, for S194.40 and

cost« In tbe action upon contract

brought by Neviua and others against

William Reed and other.

The following cases, all on contract,

have been set down for trial: „ Spieer

vs. Noel, May 16; Van Ness vs. Baker,

May 17; Wlliett vs. Brown, May 16;

French vs. Brown, May 16.

Bar. Mr. Gsciricta to Meet ttu childnn.

The Rev. C. L. Goodrich, pastor

of the Congregational Church, wishes

meet the boys and girts of his con-

gregation and Sunday-school who are

jetween the ages or eight and twelve

incinslre at the cbnrch parlors, on Wed-

lesday afternoon nl 3.46 o'clock. The

parents will kindly remind their chil-

dren of tbe meeting

A Hew Ice Comp.sj.

Messrs. Coddlngton, Wilson k Morton

constituting the City Ice Company, have

already commenced to serve their cus-

tomers with Ice from their new plant on

West Front street, near Grant avenue.

It is tbe intention or tbe new company

carry ahead two years sopply or Ice.

TuenUolwM purchased from Brady

iroa, of Bergen Polot, bat the pur-

chase price Is not known.

MlH Ella Moon, or Stirling, la visit-

ing friends In this city.

Mr*. J. Ernest Miller and Miss Sher-

rill, or Brooklyn, are visiting friend* In

the city.

Tbe Rev. Stanley White, of Orange,

preached in the Crescent Am

Church on Sunday.

iliior Todd having severed his con-

nection with the Elizabeth Herald, Mr.

Pendleton baa become editor-in-chief.

Her. John W. Cbadwlck, of Brook-

lyn, will assist in t he dedicator}' services

of All Souls Church tomorrow even-

ing.

Rev. Dr. (X J. Young, or Elberon.

N. J., preached two powerful sermon*

in the First Presbyterian Church OH

Sunday.

David McGinnes, of Pondville, start-

ed for Ireland last Thursday, where

he will spend a few months visiting his

parents.

Mayor Gilbert will speak to. the

embers of the educational classes of

the Y. « . C. A. at the reception to be

held this evening.

Blsbop John H. Vincent, formerly

of this city, presided yesterday

the general conference of the Metho-

dist Episcopal Church, now in session

at Omaha, Nebraska.

Henry P. Johnston, of Raritan, a

ember of Winfleld Scott Post, No.

73, O. A. It,, will attend tbe reunion

if tlie old Fifteenth S. J. Begiment

o be held at Monistown on Thursday.

W. H. Sebring is at Trenton to-day

attendingthe thirty-tnlrdannualconclave

of the Grand Commandery of Knights

Templars of New Jersey. He is tbe

sole representative of Trinity Command-

ery of this city.

i>r. Enoch Fith'an, the oldest living

eo Mason in the United State*.

ving been a member of the order

r seventy-six years, celebrates his

one hundredth birthday loday at bis

nne at Greenwich, N J.

J. K. Sawyer, Junior Vice Depart-

ent Commander of Pennsylvania, will

be present at the Inspection of Win-

fleld Scott Bost, No. 78, G. A. B.,

this evening. Mr. Sawyer came here

specially to meet Commander Donnolly

and staff.

James Bell, who for many years past

ij. held the responsible position of night

aU:hmau on the dangerouB railroad

-osslng at the junction of Broad street

iii Morr s avenue, Elizabeth, died

Saturday night, aged flfty-seven years.

His funeral took place to-day and was

argely attended.

Several handsome gifts, consisting

looks, an excellent portrait of Dr. Coles

ind a handsomely framed proof steel

jugraving by Raphael Morghen of tlie

"Traiisflgnration," have been givei

he Newark free library by the estate

if the late Dr. Abraham Coles, ol

Scou-Ii Plains, N. J.

Dr. Charles Bullntan, of Third place,

lias recently acccpte.l the position of

nsaistant editor of the Engineering and

Mining Journal of New York. Dr.

Bullman is well known as one of the

iblegl mining ex|>ertt in the country,

ind the Journal is to be congratulated

in having secured his valuable services

BICYCLE PRIZES 1 PUEKTT.

Tbe Plainfislxl Clnb Decide to Bald • Con-

Uit an the Tw< ntj-eighth of Thii Month.

An interesfing meeting of the Plain-

?ld Bicycle Clnb *as held last even-

ig, at which time seven new members

were admitted and one resignation ac-

cepted. The clnb decided to bold a

mile club champion road race on

May 28, the first six men ilulsbing to

it'late the club's road team. In ad-

>n, two handsome prizes will be giv-

en by the club. A club run to witness

Ihe Irvlngton-Millbum road race on the

norning of Memorial Day will also be

held, and in the afternoon a hill climb-

ing contest on the famous Eagle Rock

hill at Orange will take place, for which

event Captain Martin will give the first

and the club the second prize. The

of f5w was appropriated to the en-

tertainment of tlie Great Century Him

one 11.

Tninday Highfi Bowline Teams.

Two five-men teams from the Cres-

cent League will bowl on Thursday

ling. The teams will be made up

as follows:

Lymao, H. Doane,
Tbiera, Vail,
Reed, Leidy,
Davis, HaLock,
Van WnVuikle, J. Doane-

b>. Dr. Kadmu CaUrUiai tin l i m t m .

The Ministers' Association was en-

:rta)ned by Dean Rodman yesterday

afternoon. A paper was read by Rev.

L. Goodriet on "The Progressive

Revelation of God." Rev. W. B.

Richards, D. D., was elected Secretary

of the Association In the place of Rev.

A. R. DilU who has moved from tbe

rly. WewlU.
U rMT oklldrou S«T» oroap or who jpln«

. I t b M n l o i M l n l M t n l W . Boot

IXiMIIfl»0 I B ! CITY'S BOOKS.

naa to • • ItartMd t* EanHsdM nmaa-

»H7 tks Variaw Ihputawmta tt ffcsOttj

E L. BnBern, A. S. Patterson and

Mr. Conrln, a committee of el-

pert accountants, bave been secured by

Councilman FISK to examine tbe books

of tbe various city officials, with the idea

of devising some plan by which the ex-

act financial standing of the city may be

known at very short notice. Aa It Is

now the various department* are not so

arranged as to act. as a check on each

other, and it is only by a roundabout

method that a correct statement of tho

City's liabilities and asset* can be sc-

enred.

L«ft Hi. Wif. tad Bate.

Gerald Byeatrom, a Swede, aged

about thirty years, and a member

Street Commissioner Meeker's gang,

drew $31 from the city, on Friday, and

immediately left town, leaving his

wife and a week old babe in

destitute circumstances. Tbe couple

were married on April 2, one year

ago and, according to the wife's

statement bave lived happily together.

On Friday lie went away leaving her in

bed and with only a glasa of water and

a slice of bread In the bouse.

Byeslrom has no known relatives In

.his country. lie was at one time gar-

dener for J. L. A nftiony, at Nether-

wood, and later he was coach roan for

W. E. Broeck and EdwJn Loomls, In

North PlainAeld. His habits are said

to.be good, ijjiil his wife can- think of

reason for his sadden and mysterious

disappearance. The couple have been

ipying rooms over Rand's store, on

West From street, for some time past

HOT* I I the Shoe Tride.

Doano k Ton Arsdale are moving

backwards. They will add a room

abont twenty feet deep to the real1 of

present store to-morrow. This

addition will give them a reareittrnnee,

and besides giving them more room,

Lbling them to sbow their large stock

to better advantage, they Will be bettei

able to keep their store ventilated in

hot weather.

—The tiraiia Jury adjourned i

to-day nntil Friday, when tfcej will pre-

nl a batch of indictments,

—The members of the Ancient Ordi

of Hibernians will give a grand bail in

Saengerbund Hall on the evening of

Decoration Day.

ELECTRIC SPARKS.

It Is proposed to bold a larro lute
lional electrical exhibition at Uelbou
Australia, about tbe end ot the praent
year.

According to the Electrical Engineer
large block of apartment houaee In
Western city is to be warmed by elec-
trioity.

Oi>«, m least, ot Uie l&rireet and* moe
influential steam railroads b u decided t<
Introduce electrlc&l heat In BO'&M of Its
•peolal flntrcUce trslns.

A rapidly revolving brush which get*
Its motive power tbrouffb a DexlUe tube
attaohed to • small electrio motor, has
been found to operate practically ln tho
grooming of b Orson.

Experiments made at VeQtll Univer-
sity, Montreal, recently deiuoostr.to that
a telegraphlo algiial can be seat from tbat
place to Irelaad aad back, a diBtaooe of
8.000 mllea, Ui 1.05 aeconds.

Tho new university of Cbloago will !»
•1 ud.'in Ita departmeaU a school of elo&-
.rtcal enxlneerinK. A school of arts will
M organiied. In wbiob the electrical sec-
tion uill be a prominent feature.

Edison's carbon transmitter patent ex-
pired In England July aa Tbe Blake

patent for » transmitter expires
January 30, 1893. Tbe Bell tele-

phone patent does oot expire uutll March
T, 1803.

An object that eommaBils mifth adml-
i! ion In BoatoD streets Is a very h»rnJ-

somo merchant's delivery Mam. or which
th beads a.ud saddles of the four boraea

eaeb deooraLed witb «raall electric
J uade espeolaity for auch

r some time past tbe electric motor
has been u**d to run the •awing macuines
ot girls employed In glore UH.IILS In
their own homes, with tbe result tbftt tbe
girls do more and bt-tter work la leas time
and witu lesa fatl^ud, while there is •
marked improvament In their he*Hu.

tbey b
l b

l tbe
hink thpy wrre
n.um.is lighter

la it not nraoge that you slip H! pro-
uouace tbe letter " a" b&rd in aqud£h,
md Suft in hard.

The man wbo could fill tbe office better
.iiaa tbe man appointed baa yet to be born
In a great republic.

Theatres would not feel the net*] of cal-
cium and eleotric light if tli« stage stara
were all of tbe Ant magnitad*.

ADanfab Arotio expedition M i ctarted.
Host of the Arctic ex»oner> become

ploran lnd««d before LD»> «ra brought
back.

If there <• any one thing vhleh the
average Amerloan rut do satl»(««torlly. it
Is to tell a parent now ha wuutd govern
UM other's child.

Tbe man who was told to keep watch
nd ward over hi* friend'* cintiola. did

being arnwted for It.
An Indian prince ha» bad a throne tn«d«

of eolld glaaa. It win DO* be powiUe tc
•ee tb* power behind tbe tbroue. witbou'
mar trouble: at all.-T«iw b*f tliww.

FIGS AND THISTUS.

A prayer tbat has no blootl la It n w u
oUUBC-
II there la death ID row h»m rt there will
d t a U U l

People Dtnr gat tin
U»y know too much.

T t H U T

uw.Boiokfk. (toakUwcmrtMd

.. . . . ;

ni«wbjto'.

TO RUNT.

The Orescent Rink Hall

Suitable for a market, for » gym-

nasium or for a lodge room.

Addreaa,

C. H. HAND,
PlataSeM, N. J

Smoke the Toast i
Tlie Only 10 CENT Besmr Worth the

Money In the City- BoM Only M

GCTTMIN'S, 12 West Second street.

SPRING IS HERE

O. M. DUNHAM,
"The Gents' Outfitter," has a full line

of Spring style*. In

HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc.
Gal] and examine at

46 WMt treat Htreet.

BABY CARRIAGES

BEST IN THE MARKET.

MAT MAT MAT!

Yes Yon M»y

Bar

French Hosiery Half Their"

Value at

PECK'S.

HOA&LAND'S EXPRESS

FURNITUREI
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS.

Olfloe. 88 North Avenue'
UI.

Swain," the Frame Maker.
IB HOW AT

13 MAST FRONT STREBT.

2 doora East of P. O.

V. 1_ FRAZEE,

GiOCEEUS, FEDIIS t VEGETABLES,
35 West Front Street.

Furniture 1
Neat in Design

and Low ln Price

MATTRESS MAKING AND UPHOLSTERING.

POWLISON & JONES,
34 West Front Street, KBXT TO MUSIC HALL.

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO.,

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits,
. VEGETABLES, AND ALL COBNTBY PKODCCE

SARITAN MILLS FBSD AND MBAL A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AND STORE, 81 NORTH AVENUE.
TRI.fiPHONE CALL. NO. M ' OotUy.

FANCY AND STYLISH

HAIR -:- CUTTING.
Fumpadour a Speefaltj.

Wm. Classen, 36 Liberty Street.

COMMUTERS I
li v buy your C l n n in New fork •
SI ,i Lorn, KB North A r t , youan gat

FTNffiTT F1VB8 AMD 1'BNS?
NOTARY PCBLK1.

Friday Ev'e, May 13,
Return Of Ihe Banner Attraction.

ELABORATE PRODUCTION

of the

GREAT SUCCESS
IjLt<»! and Greatest Production

HANDS ACROSS
THE SEA.

With all tbe Orirfiul Company. Bcenerr an
K«!lKt)c Effect*. Two Cur Load* of tho Ho)
E l b t Scenic A

it St

$50 REWARD.
For the arrest and eonvlcuon of the

persoD or peraonB who effected an en-
trance into the residences of AngnstiiB
VanDevciiter and J. H. Alexander,
situated In the Uorougu of North Plain-
field, on the night of May 3, 1893. By
order of the Mayor and Commoa
Council Of North FUlaOeld.

W. u SAUNDEB8, Mayor,

Attest: It. II. BROKAW, Clerk.

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Iron and Wiue.
50 C E N T S

• bottle.

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY.
80 WMt Front Stroet,

WAHTS AND OFFSRS.

" w t w o r t w f c 1—inUa».

WAANTED.—tor awful boj at [hirlerti
. a home to do tight work for kit

bamti, Fmnk, t n Cmmc*

WANTED.—IB • C.tholk f«milj, rooo.
.nd btwd (or yoong m t f r i l l

Addr=« B, Courier Offii

I bod*. Inquire at Courier O*<*,

NEUMAN BROS.
Call special attention to reamed

prices iii the large selection of their

CANNED FRUITS.
Oakland Orange, Slictd reaches, Hut-
cat Grapes, Pet&iuma Flama, L«[UOD.
Cling Peaches. Bartlett Peam, Gratea
and Sliced Pineapple, Martiaoc Cher-
ries, the most delicious

COFFEES AND TEASJ

constantly on hand.

MBS. S. RUMMEL,

Graduated and Experkueei MMwife.

28 A. Stebbbu Place, Near Pond Tool
Works.

Prices Reasonable.

Yon Are Strictly la It t

If you are equipped with

apair of our

$3.00 SHOES!
Doane & Van Arsdale's,

aa w^est Front St.

P. a—Tbe JLM'i are

The one-price boot a i h o t h o w .

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N

A. i t R-crmros II son.
Undertakers and Embtlmera.

■r V'v , 
THE PLAIN FIELD COURIER. TUESDAY, MAY 10, H9I 

wmmm 

HERE *1TD THERE. 
—There »*',<* tja*»p»©CT» to New 

Jeraey. 
—Al four -Telor* wuirwrUy *fler- noou, tho thrrniiemwtw I*gtolcred 7« degree* In the abide. 
—A regular eommontcaiion of An- 

chor l/«lge,-*o 14» V end A. M., »1U 
be hold i hi* ernniog 

—The grue In the dopot park ha* liecn nejnl tho laws pot In p.o.1 condltloMB the Sommer. 
-({neon CKy I-edge, No. SJC, l. O. 

O. V. met l«al evening In regular nea- Hlon and worked the flrat degree on five randidaten. 
—A meeting of the High School alumni h»» been called Tor thla even- 

ing. to make arrangement* for a re- ception to Mlsa Bulkier 
—Tlie Crenccnl league ban a new 

bulletin board at the North avenue ela- 
tion, upon which all ot the aehoduled game* art- to be po«e,l 

—Anything that k of French manu- facture gne* in thm country. Peck ha* 
the latent atjlea In French hotrlery. It goca at half value and goes fast. 

—The yearly rootlllng of. Friends of 
this State, Eeateru Pennsylvania, Dela- ware and the eaateru part of Maryland 
take* place tills week at Philadelphia 

—One unfortunate woman waa ar- 
raigned in the (Hy Court this morn- ing. charged with being drunk and disorderly She wop Seed five dollar* 

—Janie* Totter waa arrested by 
. Justice Nash yesterday for non-pay- ment of taxea lie made urtangc- 

ments to "square up" and waa re- leased. 
—A irump created some excitement nl the house at No. 82 East Second street lust evening, bat when tho police 

arrived the fellow had taken bln de- 
pnrture. —A freight ear ran Off the track 
nl the Richmond street crossing about seven o'clock last evening, but It was .soon placed on the mtla and travel 
was uot inttsmpttal. 

—The following persons have recent- ly been admitted *£juemhirablp In the Ciweenl Auntie CIiKtIi: tor* Beolah 
I' Match, clmrt'a A litmvr, Jr. «nd Hilbert I ."Vile 

—Went field ts Ur k*vo 4 new varultth fni lory. It will be Known na th© Phil- lips, FerguMI 6> Hnrehl Cempony. The capital stock * gHOJHltl and tho 
company t* incorporated. 

-T>» report of the dog catcher to- 
day Includes one dog. 

—Post-holsa tor tbs poise of the now street railway are being dog on West Front street to-day. 
—A mlastooary concert will be given In the chapel of the Crescent Avenue Chnrrli tomorrow evening. 
—Thin evening Winfield Scott Poet, No. 71, 0, A- R, will be Inspected by Past Commander Ilallock, of New- 

ark. 
—Barney Tracy waa taken In by 

the police about two o'clock this 
morning for being drank and dis- 
orderly, 

—The price or ice In this city in twenty-lire cents a hundred by the 
wholesale, and fifty cents to retail con- sumers, 

—Some of the Crescent Iatagne bane lull team practiced bowling this morn- ing, and several of them roUod up good ■core* 
—One patient, a roan and n stranger 

In the city wan admitted to Muhlenberg Hospital, yesterday, suffering from malarial fever. 
—The Tippecanoe Club holds Its regular meeting nl the old head- 

quartern on Cast Front street to- morrow evening at eight o'clock. 
—The Young Ladiou Mission Band of the First Baptist Church will hold a Rainbow Festival on June 6 and 7 in the lecture room of the church. 
—Hero in the first excursion nn- 

THAT FAN WOOD MEETING. 
wxat a in.iinniT wauajmm it 

wai, roi vo on watod 
to lAtm it. 

Circular* I*as#d ud Dlxtribstod, Calltag ■MtlBC u> Pretoat Agalael QiuUif li- 
mbmi, Te* There Tu m Om Pr 
Who TnM Act m Chxlrmo*.—B 
*hl* Goory# TjU ami Othar# Midi id- 
dmiN, 
The following doUco wan Inserted 

In the city papers oo Sa:onlay under 
che head of a “Protest Against Grant- ing License*.” 

All pewnno, rttodrata of Panwor-1 townahtr, 
9z.^“SL7-^rs:T!^b rv,-nln«. at *lsht noioo* to protdwt again* Uip action of the u.-t-itlp uUktIiIh In 

ml. and arory tuW of the township Is In- 
in reaponsc to tho notka about one hand red and fifty persons met 

at tho dab boose, and after a search for iho Janitor, the doors were finally 
thrown open and the auditorium lighted. At 8 30 o’clock no one ventured 
to call the meeting to order, and Mr. Kobe, of tho Fanvood dub, was 
nominated aa chairman; he wouldn' accept. II. P. Robinson, another moralkor of the club, said he would 
feel ['leased if the person or per- 
sons who nailed tho mooting would come forward, but no one came. George 1L Nicola was then named as Chairman of the meeting, but, lie nouneeinenL The Emerald Bonevolenl to serve. lie thought that Association has secured Wcdncnduv, so.ee of those-ho fathered the matter July 27, for a visit to Asbury Park with their friend*. 

—One of the whoela on a “fat” wagon 
collapacd on West Front atroet, near 

should come forward and “show tboir 
colon. ” Nq one could be found to act as 
clmirm-in, and the stage was vacant Plainfield avouno, this morning, and j during the entire evening, the vehicle was left standing in the I Finally Honorable George Kyle roa.lwav most of the forenoon. spoke, and among other thing* be 

-Two bicyclists from EHx-teth £ were ruling along Turk avenue, la*t proIlltocu,m,iy ,|nCe 1881 Hr s.1.1 It evening, when one of lliem took has been tho custom to grant licenses 
a header, and was cut on the head, when no remonstrances are made Ills wounds were dressed at Remold's •p"1"** tho spplicsnt. Tl,. To' * .It fi fa vt nr nil f n-at hr* furl t.r srlssl 

—.An all-day Missionary meeting will jasiicc by granting license* Each 
luj held In the Firm Baptist Church1 Spring an opportunity Is given the oo Thursday. This U In the Inter- £TCo m.rT""1' f“ “ Pr°“*U 

eatofthe Foreign Missionary Society, i speaking for blmaclf and other and delegates from all [>art* of tho member* of the committee, Mr. Kytc StAte will be nroaont. he should act to the beat of t . ,1 bis ability, aud the comnlltee would James 0 Rourkc, the man who 0IH|cac0r ^ m conformity with won injured by fulling ngniust u chisel the inw. In the bunds of William Hnnling, on | Mr. Yonng said that a pretest was 
West Third street, April 28, u still j *•« S’1*™ “S° grrantln^ — Night-watchman Benjamin Wright, a patient at the hospital. Today ho is who was injured by falling through a reported os aomewbat Improved, bnt trap ilnor a» J*aing'ii Hotel a few 

evenings since, bos recovered suffici- ently to go on duty again. 
If some n*»iden s of the city do not ksmiii call on TMtuhnia, tho •‘Gents 

tHiilIiicr," ami get a t»«w hat, n band 
may np|*>ar and hurt their feelings by playing s censiu w«ll-knt>»n tunc. 

— Everybody slioold attend tl.e ball game io-ntorri»w. The bum from the 
Brighton Athletic Club Is highly com- mended, nml t^c Crescent* will have to 
play good ball In order to defeat tin* 
visit! ira. — A Imse ball team is almut to U* orgatilze«l by the monbert of the 
Catholic Young Men's Lyceum. There nre some gootl player* In the clnb, 
and they will undoubtedly make a ree*.rd f..r tlieinselvca. 

— A \oiing machinist from the Pond .Miiriilni* T<*ol Work a, while riding his 
Irfeyi-le along Wo* Front street latt evening, piu ia-d liHMlforemoat into a t••mu ot liorsoA Neither the bicyclist nor l lie Imrses wer* liyured. 

The unnuai meeting for the elcrllou of uflkere of f!w Y. V C. A. will he 
In-Id nl tlie Association Rooms on Tliurv- 
.lay 

be is »iill coufiucd to the bed most of tin? tliae. 
—Mrs. Keacb, the woman who was summoned betore the t-lty Jodg* yes- terday for disorderly couduet but failed 

to put in an ap|iowrmnre, was arrested at Elizabeth on Sunday and committed Ibr thirty daya Kite sill I’lmiiHikt churge when released ft-om 
the county jail. 

—At a regular meeting of St Mary T. A B. .Society, held last evening i 
the T. A. B. Hall, the following officers were elected for the coming year President, John Welsh; Vico Presi- dent, Michael Flynn; (Corresponding •Secretary, Charles P. I»aley; Financial 
Secretary, Fdward Lynch; Treaao Andrew K. Kenney. Measra George 
Butcher, John Both and John C. (’arnct were chuacn aa the Sick Committee 

TBS OLD BOARD RE-ELECTED 
Amo.l MMttnRof \U Hall Aiaoris- 

tios Report sf th# Tr#»*urtr PrsMotod 
Th# BoArfl U Orgaals# Within th# Bait 
T#a Day#. 

( The annual meeting of tho Music ng, May 12, at which time Uie j ,lal| Association was held Iasi evening iinnuul report of tho President and 
Treasurer will be presented. 
' —“Cheaper than anybody" la the inntto Whitney ho* adopted iu his busi- im-hs lie sells car|>ets, curtains and 
other dry goods of the best manufac- lure* and whatever yoa get of !hlm you ‘•an l>o sure to be the best In the mar- ket —Thomas Burke, recently arrested f'w disorderly conduct, was _\ cstarday 
sentenced by City Judge Co«llpgton lo |>a> a d»c of ten dollars or spend thirty 
'!*)• in the county Jail. William Clan- reu went his security tor the payment ol the fine. 

Bargains in gffieeriea are some thing new, hut nut m, newer or 
belter limn tlie goods J. F. Vac- Donald, the up-towu grurev sells. He ha* bargains to offi-r aa well aa-otber 
merchanta, and It wftf l«v worth j'oifr while to call and see him. 

—The regular iRonthly mooting of Uic 
Women’s Forvlgpi Mbaiunary Society will be held in the Ofcapel of the Fkm 
Preabyterian Chom thb afternoon, at f«lif oVIork. The appropriation of the ■nidus fund fm •*? ensuing year be voted ui<hi. I ho subject will be 
biota and Luia 

—The anntd rowiing of the Wo- man’s K-tpclst IJi^elgu Mission Society of the 8uuo of New Jersey will be held 
Thursday nett In the Hirst Ba|rtlrt Church. Tbe morulog meeting wlU commence at 10.30 a. m., the afternoon meeting at 2 o'clock. Miss Sheldon, 
under appointment by the Missionary Board to go to Africa; Mias Mary I>. 
Faye, under appointment to go to In- dia, and Mr* WMfaury will the meetings. 

in the Music Hall parlor*, at which lime 
the election for directors took place and tlie report of the Tre. sorer was 
presented. There were 237 votes cast and the old board, which consisted of 
A. T. Gallup, W. J Roome, W E Ijowe, O. T. Waring, M. W. Tyler, L. V. F Randolph, J. B. Dumont, Bei- 
Jamln Hegemon, J. W. Murray, C. A. Marsh and A. Gilbert, were re-elected. 
They will meet for organization within 
the next ten days In the report of the Treaaurer it wo# shown that the gross receipt* from May 1, 1891, to May 1, 1892, amounted to four thousand forty-three dollars and thirteen cents, while the disbursement* were one thousand and forty-five dol- lars and one cent, leaving a balance of two thousand three hundred and ninety- eight dollar* ami twelve cents aa tbe net proceeds of entertainments bold in the hall. In tbU connection it may not be out or place to state that since the present manage men t have had charge they have Deceived at the door cloven thoaaaud five hundred and ninety-five dollars and ■fifty-two cen.a. Of this, tbe home's share has l«n three thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight dollars and ninety cent*. Tbe ex[>ensca have amounted to doc ihoovad tux hundred and thirty-five dollars aud seventy-alx cent* The net profit* foot np two thousand two hundred aud fifty-four dollars and forty-two cent*. 

Raid Mr U# Oraad Jury. 
Willie Hammond, the youth who ran 

away with George Cornwell's bicycle last Thursday night, and who was ar- rested In Newsrs oo Hatorday, waived examination before Justice Nash this 
morning and fnrniahed boada far hi* appearance before the grand Jury when 

licenses in the township, and Mr. Kyle explained this by stating that the protest most be aguiuat the applicant. Captain Tnzo mode a s|teech. He ink] that me signer of a license application near tbe city limit* had gout “way up on u»e mouuUiu" for bt* signers. At this point lu the pro««edlngs, Mr. Kyle said that the msttei ol wuu*r and lights wo* some- thing to be couBidcred, but ii wiii> luld over, and the uncling ad- journed. 
W#da#adaj # Bail Gob#. 

The game between the Crescents 
and the Brighton's on Wednesday promises to l«e an interesting event. The midweek giuncs are given solely for the benefit ot the merchants aud business men of the city who canuoi 
get off to sec the Saturday guun**, and they ought to show their a|»- 
precistion by patronizing thorn. The 
Brighton Athletic Huh team is a strong one slid a good gaiuc may be cx- 
perted. This team plays with tlie Weal Ends on Saturday. 

Lost Bight■ Bowlimc Score#. 
Hix games were bowled In individual -jowling loumament oi alleys of the C. Y. M. L. last ing, u* fallows: 

Gni higher 
Hnnling.. Gallagher. . Mack  
Winn  

150 W. KleUy....lU .146 Hording. ...125 
..131 Mack 131 ..130 Carty 7. .122 ... 150 «•  136 
-.168  121 

Is Joatie# Both'# a*jt. 
Judgment was rendered by Justice Nash, yesterday, for 9194.40 and costa In the action upon contract 

brought by Nevius and others against W’iifiam Reed and other. The following cases, all on contract, 
have baen set down for trial: Hpicer Noel, May 16; Van Neaa v* Baker, May 17; Willett vs. Brown, May 16; French vs. Brown, May 16. 
Rsv. Mr. Good nr h to Mart th# chlMrss. 

The Rev. a I. Goodrich, pastor 
of the Congregational Church, wishes to meet the boys and girls of hi* con- 
gregation and Sunday-school who are between the age* of eight and twelve Inclusive at the church parlors, on Wed- nesday afternoon at 3.45 o'clock. The 
parent* will kindly remind their chlL 
dren of the meeting 

a R#w Is# c#«p#»r. 
caars. Coddlngtoo, WUson k Morton 

conatitoUug the City Ice Company, have already commenced to serve their cus- 
tomer* with ice from their new plant oo West Front Mrect, near Grant avenue. Il la the Intention of the new company carry ahead two years sapply of lea. 
The plant waa purchased from Brady Bros, of Bergen Point, but th# pur- chase price I* uot known. 

Mias Ella Moore, or Stirling, la rielt- 
lug Meads In thla dty. 

Mrs. J. Era oat Miller and Mks Sher- 
rill, or Brookiya, are vttting friends In the city. The Rev. Stanley White, of Orange, preached In the Orescent Avenue 
Church on Sunday. 

Editor Todd having severed Ilia con- nection with the Elizabeth Herald, Mr. Pendleton has become editor-in-chief 
Bov. John W. Chadwick, of Brook- 

lyn, win aamat in the dedicatory service* 
of All Sonia Church tomorrow even- 
ing- Rev. Dr. (i J. Young, of Elberon, 
N. J , preached two powerful sera in the First Presbyterian Church 
Sunday. Darid McGinuea, of PoodvlUe, start- cd for Ireland Inst Thursday, where be wlJJ spend a few months visiting bis parents. 

Mayor Gilbert will apeak to. tbe members of the educational cl soar 
the Y. M. C. A. at the reception lo be held this evening. 

Bishop John U. Vincent, formerly of Ibis city, presided yesterday at 
the general conference of tbe Metho- dist Episcopal Church, now In sesstou 
at Omaha, Nebraska. 

Henry P. Johnston, of Raritan, a 
member of Winfield 8coU Poet, No. 73, G. A. R,, will allcod tbe reunion 
of the old Fifteenth N. J. Regiment to be bold at Morristown on Thursday. 

W. H. Behring la at Trenton to-day 
attcndlngtbe thirty-third annnalcondave of the Grand Commandery of Knights Templars of New Jersey. He Is the 
sole representative of Trinity Command- ery of this dty. 

l>r. Enoch Flth'an, the oldest living 
Free Mason in tbe United States, having been a member of the order 
for seventy-six years, celebrate# his hundredth birthday today at hit home at Greenwich, N. J. 

J. K. Bawyer, Janlor Vice Depart- ment Commander of Pennsylvania, will 
be present at the Inspection of Wiu- flcld Scott Post, No. 73, O. A. R, 

evening. Mr. Sawyer came here apodal) to meet Commander DonaoUy and staff 
James Bell, who for many years post has held the responsible position of night 

watchman on the dangerous railroad crossing at the junction of Broad street ano Morr s avenue, Elizabeth, died Saturday night, aged fifty-seven yearn. 
Ilis funeral look place to-day and wo* largely attended. 

Several handsome gifts, consisting of books, an excellent portrait of Dr. Colea 
and a handsomely framed proof steel cugrsving by Raphael Morghen of the "Truuoflgoratiou," have beeu given to the Newark free library by the estate or the late Dr. Abraham Coles, ol Scotch Plains, N. J. 

Dr- Charles Bullman, of Third place, has recently aa.cple.1 tho potulloo of assistant editor of the Engineering and .Mining Journal of New York. Dr. Bui bn an is well known a* one of the 
able* mining ex|»erta in the country, 
and the Journal is lo be congratulated on having secured Ills valuable services 

BICYCLE PRIZES A PLDTTT. 
Ik# Plainfield Clab D#cld# to Bold a C«a- 

t##t oa th# Twiaty-riffhth of Thl# Month. 
An Interceding meeting of the Plain- field Bicycle Club era* held last even- ing, at which time seven new members were admitted and one resignation ac- cepted. The clnb decided to hold a 

ten-mile club champion road race on May 28, the first six men finishing to const lute the club’s road loam In ad- dition, two handsome prizes will be giv- 
by tlie clob. A club run to witness the Irvtngton-Millbum road raceoo the morning of Memorial Day will also be 

held, and in the afternoon a bill climb- ing contaat on the famous Eagle Rock bill at Grange will take place, for which event Captain Martin will give the Unit 
and the club the second prize. Tbe of 350 waa appropriated to the en- 
tertainment of tlie Great Century Run June 11. 

Tkmrodaj Might*# lowllaf Teams. 
Two five-men teams from the Cres- cent League will bowl on Thursday 

evening. The t as follows: Lyman, Thiers, Rood, I ►avia, Winkle, 

i will bo made up 
II. Dosne, 
Efc. 11 shock, J. Duane. 

B#v. Mr. ladaaa Satortaia# tks Misutors. 
Tho Ministers’ Association waa en- tertained by Doan Rodman yesterday afternoon. A paper waa read by Rev. 

a L- Goodrich on The Progressive Revelation of God." Rev. W. R. Richards, D. D., was elected Secretary 
of the Association In the place of Rev. 
A. R. DUu who has moved from tbe 
dtj. _ .    

XXAURN THE COTfi BOOKS 
lsm« Plan to I# DrM Is lunaflu Fla 

•lolly th# Tohms D#sort*Mato #f U# City 
El* Bulfern, A. ». Patterson and Mr. Conrla, a committee of 

pert accountants, hare been secured by Councilman Fisa to examine tbe books 
of tbe various dty officials, with the Idea of devising some plan by which the ex 
act financial standing or the elty may bo known at very short notice. Aa It la now the various departments are not so 
arranged aa to aekaa a check on each other, and It l» only by a roaodsboAt method that a correct statement of the 
city’s liabilities and asset* ran be se- cured. 

Uft Ml# WIM sod Boh#. 
Gerald Byeatrom, a Swede, aged 

about thirty years, and a member of fttreet Commissioner Meeker's gang, drew 331 from the dty, oa Pridny, and Immediately left town, leaving wife and a week okl babe 
destitute circumstance*. The couple were married on April 2, one year ago aqd, according lo the wife’i 
statement have lived happily together. 
On Friilay l»e went away leaving her In bed and with only a glass of water and a slice of bread in the house. 

Byeatrom has no known relative* In this country. He wo* ai one time gar- 
dener for J. L. Anthony, at Nether wood, and later he waa coachman for W. E. Brwch and Edwin Loomis, In 
North Plainfield. Ilia habit* are said to.be good, and his wife can think of no 
reason for bis sudden and mysterious 
disappearance The couple have been occupying roorai over Rand’s store, on Weal Front street, for some time past 

AaetUr M*r» fa th# Shot Tra4«. 
Doano A Van Arsdale are moving backwards They will add s room about iwom^foct deep to tbe rear of their present store to-morrow. This addition *ilil give them a rear entrance, 

and besides giving them more room, enabling them to show their large stock to hotter advantage, they trill be better 
able to keep their store ventilated in hot weather. 

—The Granfl Jury adjourned over to-day until Friday, when Will pre- sent a batch of Indictmentg 
—The members of the Ancient Order of Hibernians will give a grand ball In 

Saengerbund llall on the evening of Decoration Day. 
ELECTRIC SPARKS. 

It la proponed to hold a larco Intnri Uonal oiectrlooi exhibition at Melbourne. Australia, about tbe end of tba pmsent year. According to the Electrical Ea*!neer large Uock of apartment bouse# la Western dty la to be warmed bj elec- tricity. One. at least, of tl»e largest and most Influential atsom railroads he* deddoJ Introduce electrical beat in abate of It# spoolal dret-claae train#. A rapidly revolving brush which gets it* motive power through * flexible tube attached to a email electric motor, ha# been found to operate practically m tbe grooming of boroaa. Experiment# made at Jf«<H11 Univer- sity. Montreal, recently demonstrate that a telegraph I e signal can be seat from that pioee to Ireland aad book, a distance of 8,000 miles, to 1-05 seconds. Tbe new university of Chicago will lo- ci udo In Ita department* a ochgot of eteo- Irii-aJ engineering. A #cboot of Art# will bo organised. In which tbe nioctrioal aeo- tloo *111 be ■ prominent feature. looo’e carbon transmitter patent ex- ptrod Id England July SO. I be Blake American patent for a iron* roll tor expiree here on January V, 1883. Tbe Bell tele- phone peumt doe# not expire unm March 

each decorated with email electric zlowlampt, pueftrou. tnade especially for each 
For some Unto poet tbe electric motor baa been used to run tbe sewing machine* of girl# employed In glove making In omes. with th* result that the girl# do more and better work in lee* time and wltu laaa tailgud. while Un-re la * marked Improvement 1* their kaolin. 

Those wh# have do patience of tbelr owe forget » bat demand they ua .# of that of other*. home men think they were cheat*! II they hal the mum.a lighter t^ao UeM neighbor#. la It not strange that you sho ild pro- ounce the letter “ a“ bard in squash, nd toft In hard. Tbe man who oould fill th* office better has the man appointed has ye# to be buca D a groat republic. Theatre* would not feel tbe need of oat- turn and electric light If tbe stage star# were all of the Orel magoltada. A Danish A ratio expedition j*> started. 

If there I* any oo# thing which th* average American can do eatUUctorily. It Is to tell a parent hvW be Would govern th# other’s child. The man who wo# told to keep watch and ward over hi# friend’# ci^ttoU. did keep the watch and then aarred against being arrested for It- Aa Indlaa prince ha# had a thron# made ofaaUdglaaa. It will now b* poeeiUe i eee the power behind the throne w any trouble at aiL—Toxa# htfUaga. 
FIGS AND THISTLES. 

A prayer that ha# no UooQ la It i oUOag. If there la death In a death U your UJ*. People never get « they k^ toe much. 
T-*Si Baw"' 

TO RKKT. 

The Orescent Rink Hall. 

Suiteblo for u murkM, for * gj»- 
nuulum or for u lodgo room. 

AiUlrauu, 
C. H. HAND, 

Plulnffold, N. i 

Smoke the Toast i 
The Only M CBMT Segar Worth th# 

Money ta the aty. 8oM Oafyet 
GCTTMAS'S, n West Second street 
SPRING IS HERE 

 AND  
O. M. DUNHAM, 

"The Gen to' Outfitter," haa a foil lino of Spring utylua In 
HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc. 

Call and examlno al 
46 West I rent RtreeC 

MAY MAY MAY! 
Yea Yob May 

Bny 
French Hosiery Half Their 

Value at 
PECK-8. ’ 

HOAGLAND’S EXPRESS 

FURNITUREI 
Baggage and Freight, 

PIANOS. 

Office, 89 North Avenue' 
CuD 111. 

Swain,” the Frame Makei. 
B now XT 

ajBASTFBONT STREET. 
1 door. But of P. a 

V. U FRAZEE, 
GROCEUES, FRUITS S VEGETABLES, 

28 Wot Front Strut. 
THE “HETWOOB” 

BABY CARRIAGES 
BEST IN THE MARKET.I 

Furniture 1 
Neat In Design 

and Low In Price 

MATTRESS MAKING AND UPHOLSTERING. 
POWUSON & JONES, 

34 Vet Profit Street, NEXT TO MTTSIC HALL. 

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO., 

Flour, Grain, Feed,Hay,Straw, Fruits, 
. VEGETABUS, AND ALL COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

RARITAN MILES FEED AND MEAL A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND STORE, 31 NORTH AVENUE. 

TRLiraOKB CAIi. HO. « OoO-ir. 
FANCY AND 8TYLI8H 

HAIR CUTTING. 
Pompadour a Sportultj. 

Wm, Classen, 35 Liberty fttreet 
COMMUTERS I Vh» buy your Cigar# In Mew tort « M a. her a M Hurt h Aw., ynucon *». nmarr nvw and t«m*» 

MOTART PCBUI-. 

Friday Ev’e, May 13, 
Rot urn Of Ibr Rannrr Altrartion. 

ELABORATE PRODUCTION 
of thu 

GREAT SUCCESS 

HANDS ACROSS 

THE SEA. 
With all »h# Original Ommuny. Bcroery and ReallMlrlW^ta. Twetkr Lwd# of the Mot# RUbormtoHemic Appolnlmrni##v#r PrweAnd In thl# city. Mfrrtng DawtoUo MtuaUdKa. Thrilling B|A#.i4m, RCxelilng Olmsa## and the 

... BnU^Ptov!0 A Ombptilt In ■very DetoUTPwwoUd by a Oraad Ow, 

$50 REWARD. 
For tbe arrant and conviruoa of tbe pereon or poraoou who effected uu en- trance into the rertfnneen of Augnutiu Vunlteventer and J. H. Alexander, ■1 touted In the Borough of North Plain- field, ou the night of Mnj 2, 1891. Bj order of the Mayor and Common Council of North Plainfield. W u 8AUNDEB8, Mayor, Attent: H. H. Baoxxw, Clark. 

PEPTONIZED 
Beef, Iron and Wine. 

50 CENTS 
a buttle. 

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY. 
80 Want Prom Street. 

Ooe.OeoveBtoeefi. • 
■WANTS AND OFFXRS. 

zsrjsrzrj&r—r 

W A NTHD.—ro. hey o< Ihlru* 
bo.nl. rruk. 

NEUMAN BROS. Call special attention lo rctUug<l prices in tbe large selection of their 
CANNED FRUITS. 

eat Grape*. Petaluma CUng Peaches, Bartlett reant, orated and .lliced Pineapple, Martinos (Jticr. flea, the most deUcloaa 
COFFEES AND TEAS; 

constantly oo hand. 
MRS. 8. RUMMEL, 

Grad mated aad Experieamd Midwife. 
Pond Tool 
' —- 

Prices Rcaaonffblc. 

Von Art Strictly In It l 
If you ara equipped with 

a pair of our 

$3.00 SHOES! 

Doane & Van Aradaie'a, 
22 Wilt Front St. 

P. a—TIM gl-fiCa are moving. 
The use price boot dl shoo ho—w. 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN ! 



PLAIN3IBLD COURIER. TUESDAY, MAY 10,1892.

GOSSIP OF ESPECIAL INTEREST TO

OUR FEMININE READERS.

Our BpeeUl
Tha brlda of to-day haaa pretty (si*

hooiw equipment «ren before Urn wed-
ding loTltatlotii are oat and, the presents
begin to *rrlT«. A pretty girl, who Is to
b ld t th I i t BU »

Brery dinner hostess trias for N m -
thlng origin .1 In the way ol table decora-
tion. A ooUeotor of sonvenlr spoons had
them pNttu> arranged abont the oetitre-
pleoe a faw arening* alnoa, and they not
only looked well but, when conversation
lagged, gave th* gneata somelhinf to talk
•bout. Aa tbe apooaa had bean collected
dmrlng a trip abroad, ol oouraa there wu
no and to the plaoee and people who wen

linen

pretty
rrlod next month, Imgisi) t
ehent nearly two 7™™ ago at tbe

dg g n
Now ihe not only haa a chert well filled
with beaatttnl linen, but • woolen obeat
with blanket* and *om« odd ragB, and
•be baa a>reo began to fill • «11 vcr cheat.
For her Unen abe managed to find an ol4
oaten chart, which had been stored In
tb* attic for yean, and after baring It
robbed up. It made an attriwtlve pleoe of
furniture. A moth proof.box, daalgoed
to oorreapond to the family beir-lo&m,
WM made to order for the blanketa,

Or ooorss, we can't all afford the luxury
of oarted oak boxes," but area the girl

plneboi

Em**

Anxnif the pratty thing* In tha linen
ebast Junt referred to. Is a Innotteon ser-
vice embroidered In a design ot ro.ldeu •»
hair form. This consisted of center piece,
end pUeea, serrletties, sod finger bowl
doyiias done on tha finest linen. Another
fascinating pieoe lor table decoration ts a
long hemstitched soarf of linen embrold*
•red with sold fieor-de-lls.

Colas one has dona shopping In New
York li U lmpcmlble to realise the
ber ol shops oevotad exoluslvely to
dren's outfitting, besides the depart!
for children in til tbe dry goods booses.
Nowhere else can children be so easily
and eoonotniosilj well-dressed as in New
York. Buch establishments give employ-
ment to s large number of women, and II
Is almost the only branch of employment
left where there is no rivalry betweei • t "
sezes, and probably for this reason
pay is better than in other lines .of

tiUHn
protruded. She has struggled with
sticking plaster and all sorts ol bom*
made bandages, which hare not been al-
together suoooasfoL At the Lilliputian
Bazar I rowi 11 f saw a cap made for this
purpose, and which has the dealrad effect
•s I have since proved. It constate ol

iw bandagea arranged lathe shape ol
and can be worn by a child while

Fifth areane on Easter Sunday m i like
a shipping yard at the launching of a vea-
MI on t he harbor during a naval display.
Tbe length and variety o( color of the

and bonnet, was sisaply bewildering.
This fashion maj remain popular for
summer wear, bat will save a short lived
popularity With the really well dressed

in in town.

Tbe fashionable veil iaeqnallj bewllder-
ng. Yards and yards of fancy black laoe

draped about tbe hat like a pair of pot-
tlerrea suggests the eastern harem, and I
notice tbe! .tyle i* ,
well dreaaed women c

A pretty bw veil la of fine silk net,
roven with an almost Invisible spider's

Tbe women of the stage really aet, or at
least lead, the fashion In dress. Borne
women are not frank enough to acknowl-
edge that thla la tha cane, bat I rarely go
to tho theatre that 1 don't bear something
like thin: " I always com* to thla thoatnt
when In town; the women wear such styl-
ish elothsa, and I always gat idea, to take
to my dreasnakar." The above remark
I h

n snnaassial u gowns than the play

gown which entirely charmed the femi-
nine heart. It waa a soft, whiU silk nude
with a slight train and. draped gnoafally.
Ths waist wsj) quite short and had large
putted sleeves finished with filmy whit*
taee. Aboot tbe waist was a roll ol pink
velvet ending in a stylish butterfly bow
at tbe back. Altogether It was aa pretty
soostnmeas I t u n seen anywhere this

There are eerem! new styles nottoeable
In the dressing of tba hair. Emu to tb*
conservative womaa braids have beoome
Uraeom*, aad a, aariaa,ot pnOa, arranged

•an t wi
on the top of har bead. H u y ol" the* so^
eiaty girls In town have adopted tha fash
Ion of oar gr. mi mothers, and t w thL
hair pasted la tbe middle. Miss Leltor
first affected this style, which la ISJIIMIIIJ
becoming to her handsome fsce, bat In
n w j <»sea It Im T«y trying.

THIS COUPON IS

D> payment tor gooda parch • ed »t the
•tares ol tnjr ol tba nterehs, • • name*
tteiow, provided t lie pure baa amount*
M (SO ceolij caah for each coupon so
received..

We agree to accept this OODBOB
the above WIHUUOM, and invHe ; n
tmB o i M wsiai purchasing goods.:

Open-work oh In • dlabes filled with little
ambroUered linen bags atnflsd with
sachet powder and tied into the dish with
baby ribbon, are a dainty bit of feminine
Ingenuity, which Is quit* new.

A library bound In an uniform and __
elusive style Is rather an rfpunalve fancy.
There in a clever bookish woman of my
loqnaloUnc* who has established, this
bid. In a oomoi of her library aha baa a

book-oaae tor her own particular books,
including many poets and some press
writers. They are bound In white and
gold, and, ot course, demand and receive
the moat affectionate conalderatlon from
their fair owner. When she becomes
interested in a new publication, she bays
It in paper and has It bound to match
her collection. 'As I have said. It to a
rather oostly Idea, but she Is well able to
afford tbe luxury of a fad.

In contrast to the above-mentioned
book collector la. another wore
name is well known. She beloi.,,
noureou rtoAe, and when tbe family
moved Into their beautiful Dew bouse,
sbe measured the shelves In tbe library,
and asked the family tutor to purchase
so many yards of books.

9 " • *
With the return of warm weather come

back osrUin styles, which eoero to have
beoome permanent fixtures. The sailor
bat Is with as,, once again very slightly
Changed from what it has been the pwt

of being both becoming and comfortable.
Tbe silk and linen shirts are to be again
worn with the easy blaier coat and tha
mannish cravat.

With summer gowna of mull and mas*

ribbon will b° the stylish garniture. On
tbe models the sash IB tied In a loose knot

Black wool braid Is an effective and
lahtonable trimming for cloth gowns.

Borne of this braid haa tbe edge finished
with a lew thread* of gilt. Many of the
bine serge suits are trimmed In this style.

The bridesmaid was an almost unknown
!actorot tbe fashtenable Easter weddings.
In faot, they have quite gone Out of f us li-
on, I suppose because the bride desires

* monopoLire attention. The

if a beat 1 still • dered requi-
ABION SI.

A PARISIAN MONOPOLY.

One of tbe largest, best managed, and
most profitable industries In Paris Is that
of the Pompes Pnnebres, the gigantic
monopoly which alone has the privilege ol
transporting the dead through the streets.
of Paris in funeral style. It possesses an-
dertakers' materials to the value of over
1,000,000 ol francs, doe* some 6,000,000 a
/ear of business, and tarns over nearly
3,600,000 of this as clear profit to iu ac-
tedlted owners, the church establish-
ttnt of the city, after gratnitously and
eeently burying some three oat of every
TB of tbe dead as Indigent subjects.
Each country and each age has its own

lashlon of disposing of Its dead, from the
Pstajjonlan who makea " lion meat " Of
his spouse, back to the ancient Roman
with his ancestral urns. Taken all In all,
perhaps there is no more reasonable ar-
rangement than that of tbe thrifty Paris-
Ian who manage* to have each disposal
if the dead carried oat " decently and in
.rd«r" through the explortatton of a love
>I lavish display in a minor portion of tbe
lOmmnnity* One sees nothing of tbe

ghastly side of the undertakers' work In
visiting the vast premises which have
been recently devoted to the use of tbe
Pompes Funebres, away oat in the ex-
treme northeast of Paris, in La Viliette.

There be found only " the trappings
and the salts ol woe," the materials for
the funeral decorations and the funeral
corteges. Take It altogether, a ramble
ovar the establishment Is one of tbe matt
interesting sight* of the city. The Pom-

Tunebrej occupy two large areas, one
fcbout twelve and three- quarters
s and tbe other about eleven and

three-quarters acres, each having fronts
OB the Baa Cartel and tbe Rue d'Ao-
bmUliera. There la also a branch depot
far tba south side of the Beine, In tbe
A venae de Maine, of about two and one-
half aaraa, bat thla la used only for tbe
cheaper olaam of tnnerals, all the material
for the great dteptaj being not only
stored bat manufactured at La Viliette.

'tween 1,100 and 1,200 people are en-
gaged in thla remarkable enterprise. As
on* enters the chief depot, under s large.
archway from the Aoe d'Auberyllliera,
passing the director's office and tbe vari-
ous bureaus and clerks' rooms on either
hand, there appears a grant court yard,
which, at 11 o'clock, esrh morning, i* like
a mlniatnr« queen's drawing room In
bfaaek, for at that how aaUy forth . .
directions orer Puts the vehicles for
tbose melancholy processions to which
every wall regnlated Parisian lifts his hat
as the? pas* him In the -*——* — is1.-....™ '

GIRLS OP MUSCLE.

Titian, It is supposed, ma an Mtthority
in olden times on tbe subject of waring
hands and woven paces. Bnt the Berke-
ley La^iw'Athletic clnb could give her
lemons" on the new rtylca of dofag the
thing.

At their third annual open day the
ladies •atonisheil their friends wtth their
exhibition of luuncular prowws. Only
i'ii« man v, ;r; thirc. and be had to pay
for it by teschiiiK tlie papUa a new dfUL
Bnt the gymniiiaiu WM crowded with
ladles when, at 8 o'clock, a few chords
were f . n u l on the piano, the doonwere

>pen and in filad tbe f i n h MflQM; opei
athfetea.

First came the teachers. Hies Elliott
and Mint Potter, the former wearing a
bright red frvmnarinm suit aad the latter
one at olive, braided with black. Each
teacher carried a groat bunch of rosee.
They were followed by the pnpila, who
also wore gymnasiam suite. Those stiila
consisted of a dark blno Moose, braided,
military fashion, with gold braid. Verj
fall Turkish trousers, reaching jnat be-
low tin knee, were of tbe same material
and color aa tfao blouse. Black hose and
low. black robber soled uhoes completed
the cotrtome. Theee garments permitted
perfectfrwodom of motion, and tbe girto
were BO doliffhtcl with their emancipa-
tion froin tlio ordinary restrictions of

[fold (tkirls and tight waists that
they could hardly cross tho floor without
sundry hops, skips und jumps. If they
had been boys they would have turned
handsprings nil around the room.

It wax in the apparatus work that tha
:n-:;',i--.. eln-n^th ami skill were shown,
t was quite a lesson in metamorphosis
u recognize a swoll girl whotn yon bad
een on the itvtnu© an hour before now
i,in;;iTig ui-ml downward frum tho hori-
• •; '.-'.I bar; or to H*H> tho <l»nghtPr of a
ending divine taking a little excursion
ip and ilown the room on tbe "traveling
ings;" or to HO*> PDoLher doing the "gi-
ft 's walk;" or another meek tong-ued

Two yonng ladies whirled around and
round tbe taorizouLil bar with a ra-
pidity that would niako you dizzy, while

there were performing on trapeze
i a way to Mil»tai>tiate the Dar-
theory. Tlio high jumping was
it. xiulf a L.oz<in girls from ten

^ »#Ti or nineteen years old repaat-
edly cleared tlio rope when "H was four
feet from the cushions. One little thing,

liu al w:iys drew applaotse by her ano-

BITS OF IKFMMATI3H.

last year killed $8,uuu worth of sheep.
Born* of the neae*i tma« fn Gen'raja am

already bearing" a wwti I PLOP ot fruit.
A train of flva ears constructed wholly

o> ste*i ha, b*©o on exhibition In Ooloatfo.

in the liwrt ftse years. Mud now amount to
2,500,000 tub« annually. Thla kills the de-
mand for. tower p;rade butter-

In consequence of tbefitemased nsoof
the blcycfc In various parts of the country,
there U a pnrceptlble falling off In tba
" ualnem of railway* anil livery alab'ea.

Tbe Emperor of Japan Ima ilts-med th_t
-rery man who provokes a duel or ao-
ospU a chaJlonKn shall par a heavy fine
and »err« from aU months to two yea»
In the galleys.

A man haa oJaeorerad a n r e way to kill
borers in apple trees. He waahes the butt
of the tree In kerewnf, and flnda It very
effectual. He b u also discovered that it
kills tbe tree* aa well aa the borer*.

For removing old putty wlijehlias be-
come hard from savbeaand similar ptaeas,
kerosene oil la reoomroODded. Tbree
coat* of tne petroleum over old putty will.
It is eald. penetrate effectively Into tba
porea of the material.

Boston still continues to wod out to
Africa, to complicate tbe character ot
civilization In the Dark Continent, costly
ears;oee of New Enclnnd rum. In tho
paet year no leee titan $1,135,000 worth of

haa gone out from tuat centr* ol
' " and culture.—Independent

wears out

pp
the t

y
cher ha.-e

iiing and
t

Cmt-rimg. <» R . M . . •
Who of the readers of this department

know If tba art of oarvlns; on diamonds

i
monds mad rabies
cUj into all aorta e

Ibn Batotah, the
tarlatnlng or tbe MoorU*' UrnveUra, Ulls
of a rnby bowl that was shown him by
A rye Caaba vaet i, rial t as; chief of Pathan,

kaeeoant of
atltsafihsw
"three (el

muat have weighed at
lu nloe waa beyond

two tfjafaaa 1B Ungth, earved bom • mby
of tha first water. When tbe flimiiiw
PaJaos «t pakia waa eaeksd a head of
Bae'dbSKBSBrred from a ma«nlnoent mby,
tsBtBthsj Dnkeol Brunswick m bis ah.™
ofthsspolle. After hi. death it was
lor £B,000.-Bt. L

silver ornament u s pretty aad

bottlss of gits* with flM

swai41

y
reallv perfect metltod

mping. She ha« .1 peculiar cross step
starting.
"I don't wonder that horses get balky
metimfs," said one breathless girl as.

nho sat down to rest. •'ijomeiiines when
u ft right up to the rope it looks BO high

that I jyst gIV«,»igtit up—and flnnk."
iJmt;. Dt^crer, vi th three of herpopjls,

a brief exhibition of a fencing -lea-
A fencing boat between Mine.

ttesercr uod her weo six-year-old daugh-
ter bronght down the honse. The little
maid, in her long white silk dress, with
its green velvet jacket, was a picture to
disarm any opponent irith a glance, and
when she stamped her tiny bronze slip-
pered feet she brought forth a round of
applause.

Last in order were the fancy steps.

The nv.Tujf hoiking m
five cin 11' «-. or muscle a day.

One lumber mill in the Btate of Waab-
lelon turno.l out In 1H90 es.000,000 feet of

tamber.
Records for the last six months Bliow an
ivestmentof Si 1,600.000 In factories and

railroads In Boulh Carolina,
The W.000 oil wells in tola country pro-

duce 180.U00 ipurrolB of oil a day. The oa.pl-
t&l tn von tod In this Interest amounts to
$130,000,000.

Tbe steam power of ths world Is placed
119,000,000 horse power. This Is equiva-

lent to tbe working capacity of i.Ouo.lKW,-
000 man, which is more than double the
total working population.

Owing, principally, to the Immense
amount ot snow In tbe mountains of Col-
orado this year, the water thus furnished
for tbe void placers w d silver deposlU
will be utilized to a greater extent than
ever before.

American freight cars carry about thirty
tons' weight, tbe cars welching about
aloe tons. They are gradually supersede
ing tbe English care in that country,
which weigh flve tons, and can carry only

) ven tons ot cargo.
Statistics show the American to be tha

ffreatest traveler. Tbe record of railway
tripe taken by each nationality cdvee the
following proporUon: Americans twenty-
seven; English, nineteen; Belgian,eleven;
French, nve; Turks, Swiss, and Italiftua,
of*«*ca. |

SUNDAY REFLECTIONS.

Tlie girls formed in two pi
of four rows with four in oachrow, anil
thus divided, they did some very re-

.kable sttps. Each Boctesaive d^-
lt of the hall there wits added ar
ra hop or kick or pirouette. oiiHT
re waa scarcely a motion left un-

turned. The rocking stup was tho
raing feature. Iu it tho girl-

formed in two long linee, and came
wn the lu.ll with a peculiar backward
dTorward motion .which was exactly

like that of a progressive rocking horse.
Tiiero were B^venty-two pupils from

the variooa classes who took part in the
ihibition, and whUe tlie youngest were
ider seven years of age there were not
few who were gray .haired and ma-
only.' The figures were well devel-

oped, and tliey were a straight limbed,
atrsiffht lucked lot of girfcj.—New York
Son.

While aping so many English cus-
toms, why do not the women wbo occu-
py good seats at the theater adopt the
foreign Itabit of doffing their bonnetB?
And why do not the managers make it
a rnle that the ladies in the par<l°*t
should remove their head wear? H&lf of
the pleasure of a theatrical performance
is lost when one catches only stray.
glimpses of the stage or a part of it, and
has hte vision intercepted by featbajft
and ribbons that are wholly out"". place.
No wander tli:tt the men crave for fiont
or aisle seats, and look with favor upon
whatever woman Bits hatless or wears
one of those eweet little things that fit
(timely on the head, the sice of a small
postal card and no appreciable height.
Why is it that some women wear their
highest hats to the theater aad those of

dnmh'—Jcwith Me»

At a recent London dinner a novelty
was introduced in the shape of a menn,
which soon bids fair to becbtne a fad in
London circles, and which is original
enopgh to deserve mention. The eldest
child of tbe house, Miss Enid Dickens,
is photographed by ber aunt, well knows
in London as aa amateur photographer.
The photograph was presented to each
guest as a menn card. The little girl is
repnotnted spreading oat a tablecloth
onwhichisthe word ••menu." Following
this -wort there i» roan tor the viands.

Th» Ida* is B pretty O M , and it will
donfttaai find, many imitaKon. aapecial-
Iv <p sttch oocsjwnna M ramilr renrrlocs
•a*B'rt»Wy1rnlB cs^nf-a.nrnticfglTeD
for » cbtidt. Urtbdsr. - Dw* T«rk
Worta.

It Wilt Caaa* 8MB* Dmf
Tbe paaaage of a woman BnSrage bill

by the New Xfi** assembly was as nsnal
a joke. Nine time* in eleven years such
a bill haa named one h o use or tbe other,
always to fall by the wsyside at last.
This time, however, an trouually large
no ID ber of jokers joined tbe real friend*
of tlte measure, making tb* Tote in ita
f * w as S to 1. Borne d*y the "Joks"
mar be carried too far, tor tbe joker*
and the bill may get through both
honSBC Then, if New York happens to
b m a coMcietttoTia goreroor, be will
be amble to see any logic*! reaaon why
women shonid not vote and htwOlaign

bilL-Pbiladelphi»

N. Y.. received S.0O0

THE WORLDS PROGRESS.

HoweaayltlBtofeel ol« la the presenes
>t a dwarf.
The d«vil's arrows are all dipped In tbe

poison of doubt.
Wbsn there fa a giraffe In the-pulpit how

the lambs do suffer.
Tbe man who iB not (riving to Ood la

•testing froco himself.
Nothing can hurt you so much as to

doubt the Word ol Ood.
A man who will lie on his knees tfm't

tell the truth anywhere.
Tbe people who need your prayers moet

ere those you don't like.
It takes more than eloquence to make

tbe devil let BO of people.
A preacher with tlie big bead Is a man

be de-rti loves to look nt-
The 1«BS a man who won't pay his debts

praye In cbuioh the better.
It |H human nature to I ate people who

ebowB us that we are little..
All the philosophy In the world has

nevrr made anybody better.
The man who stands on OoU's Word

1 ever travels on low ground.
Watch a man in buslnoss wbols afraid

of Koitiug too much religion.—1 he Barn's
Ui.rn.

iC ENTIF1C PROGRESS.

Tlie London Society of Arts Is In search
of a '•'••L! i ii of coJor.

An alloy of 78 per cent, of gold and 33
p n r w i t . of aluminium la tbe moat bril-
liant known.

l lTci l t experiments show t h a t wtth
pixiper appliances ordinary gas can be
ii-ir-d In making pbotographs.

Ily a recent appllanos to kitchen ranges
the lefusn from the kitchen Is thoroughly

Although diamonds will stand a very
high temperature when held In vacuum,
tbe admission of air nnnafis them to burn
almost a s readily as coal.

The use of tbe electric light lias been
found to materially reduce the amount of
Illness In factories which had previously
used gas or oU for lighting.

HiDUte electrio lights are successfully
ueeil iu dentistry, making the presence of
very small cavities visible when they
would otherwise escape notioe.

Small cups a re now being used with
great success by otttullsts for tbe cure of
Ion g-Blfrb ted Dees and kindred diseases of
the eye. The cupping restores the circu-
lation and s t rengthens the tissues.

WISDOM FROM TEXAS.

Even one's eweetbeart sometimes geU
up in arms against him.

The fortunes) of our fathers are now tbs
pin-money of our daughters.

Tba tremendous von ol watermelons
has changed the shape c* Africa.

Truth Is alwaya twtwrVter tt hm bees
qraWmd to earth tvo ec H O M t tees .

The demasjonM aomeMfcee sHev hf»
hobby horse sideways so that be oaa tilde
offeasfly.

Bric-a-brac const*.to of rooks, heavy bob
Dee, paper wei«nU and other misallea
piled up to tb* corners of the room ID
which the dooeetta battle* are liable to
taie nUca. Every welkregnUted larally
has Its brte-Sfbrafc—qeivestubjfowa.

PEPTONI2ED

Beef, Iron and Wine.

50 CENT!*
1 bottle.

WHXIAMS' PHABKACT.
80 Wwt Front Street

RUXB01S 8TSTFJL

/1KKTBAL BAILKOAU OF MBW JBUsTT

Haw Ton*.

1

P U D I H U I U D BA*rnn.
«ivp PlnliiBfld «t BJfi, BJT, 9.43 a. m

Leave PleJnfleld at ».<£ a. m.; l.w, 5 j o p.m.
wcVT V > H I> 1 ONNlUTHIS"*.

6 . l 5 a . m . - F o r ('k-iii'.uirl«n, Eonlon, Allcti-
liurn, Kt--ldLlltHlUTi-lM.rtf. IVlt-illli-, Miiurl.
Chunk, wailiamiuort. Tiininquo.

H.11 ft. in.—For Fleininttton. bisitia, Banror
MSfe. m.—Fur Flnnlnirton, Llitrlj Bridire

grandfc u. L. A W. U. K^ S i m , I • • . •

^t!1T«:;I^r,1,,ri;j''!!i';;,'
:,ViV.! s',,;i, ' k^v i^ ' i l 1 , :

Soranlon, dec. i i rough coach to Willlams-
:'.'| i'.-.s. -F -. U ,i:,iif.r, ii, R|Bh Drldire

BtancV* B).tlil«hrm, CiiVt.m, Allen-
town. Mauch Chunk, Krfliilnff Hurrlnburv.
TauinijuH. Mir, -j ,• ..i '.••"....nrnPThTt.

• 3D i> m.—For FlemLnirtjin H!jrh ftridur
nch.K.u>t<.n,It-(hlr)i<-m, itiinKur.Allunbiwt
.u'h <'lunik. rH'Timi.'Ti.,̂ "il]sn*lMirre, Tiimn

' rar to Htuich Chunk.)

i. Sundays-For Baalon Bi-thlehem,

Soranttoi.
W.13 a. m. Sundays—For Boston. Atlentown.

Mauch Chunk, Tumaqus,Pliamokin,Williams-
ZSH p.m. &«in<lays—Kor HJjrh Brldrr Branch,

Janton, Allf-ni'ivrn, Munch Chunk, Tama --

A-3Ti p. m. 8undnyn —¥«T F.H*ton, Hi'lhlehmn.
illenfown, Mauch Chunk, Krailing, H»~'-

LOMO BHABCII. OrBAH GHOVE. BTO,

,IA p. tu. titmduy. I<-MJ.'1»1 (.»'•..«!] brovt))'»JS"

: ' '. li'Ambcy. 3JT. 5^8, S m U.Oa a. m
•Jtt^lAl, 6.18. Tie, p. ra.: Sundays, '•.•'>:;. •

&XI, a. m^lJMp. ra,
m, iiJW.a. ro^UK, 3J.:

For IWiHbnc'.rc unrt " n-tilutrion ul 1.(» 11, m..
i-18. t.U IJM- p. in., 1.17 mirlit. Sundays—9M

i i.14. 5. IP, p. m . 1JT nlBh.

Nnhandar.^nstr(HlB,BJ0, ll.U6,a. m^l JO.
1-Kr. 4.0(1, 5.1.rp, r;.i'i >>jf>. *A.\ U.f., IJ. in,

Sundays».OO, 10Ji0a. m , 3.15", S.1S, B.10, S.OTr,

From Mil d C h s t t i J P Ul\ a r

isS; »!«, "lOJl) ji! in.# 8J™ii»j-"'-lSJi4'. 5J0O, S.M.

Plainnold piuscn^reie by trains marl

A. A. licLBOD, pris . and Oenl Manmtcr,
C. Q. HANCOCK, Gen. r w . Awt.,

Phil ml el jit
H. P. BALDWIN. Ass't Gcn'l Past. Anent

Now To

Boice, Runyon & Co.
) o (The EsU D. J. Boice,

I

COAL LUMBER
AND

Mason's Materials, &c,

^^Vrc arc now prcparuQ wrth OUF incrcasc
facilities, (having purchased the extensni
yards of Messrj. A. D. Cook & Bio.), t-

BOICB, RUNTOH 4. CO.

Everytliing i^r the (iiirden.

CHOICE LAWS SEEDS,

STOCKBRIDGE MANURES.

HousefurnishhipF.

Hardware, Tinning and

Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
13 BAST ?R0KT ST.

TH« PLAult TO BUY YOUB

SBOCEBIES,
PKevisross,

VEGETAB1ES,
FEUII& ETC.

B. D . N E W E L L ' S ,

Tie Onlj Cipr Stm in Pkinfleld.
of H I UadaoMJ

S. W. IEUIH, . 17 UBEBir St.
CABINET MAKER.
t Padced-i SWptad.

TIEK'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR!

NO. 16 P A R K J L V S K U S

Flainfleld, N. J..

Thla establlahnient ts now opm fo
the public,- who are assured that no
pains will be spared to serve them la a
prompt anil attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.
•nd choice

CONFECTIONERY
of tbeir own marnila-Tturo. <123-l

HENRY GOEIXER, JR. ,
Practical Marhinist, Lock & Gunsmith,

— No. 3Bomflnet St., PlnlnfUM, N. J.
B l l f all kind* of Machl

SbarptuKd. Rlnun Gtm P1ttjn« and Pl
Driven wells put down and repaired.

JOHN H. SATEES,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

Barncfis, Saddlery, Blanket*,

Whips, tt.fl.rs, EM.

Hew Store. Hew Oocde

Woolston & Buckle,
No, SSXorUiATenoe.

"PAINTING-
A!n>

Paper Hanging
Of ALL- fTS BRANCHES.

Wall Papers aid Pamters' Supplies.
Oct. 5-rl.

Arrival and Dttmrtnre of KalU.

Amve—T-TU, S.40 A. M., 11.00, gjw. 5J» p. u
Close—130 and 9-10 A. M_ 12J0,5^U anil » r. M.

Direct mall to Trunmn and r

Odico nm-n rrorrl flJV to 10A> A
Mr.ll clmwa at SJ0 P. M.

E..H. POP*. P, M.

William J. Stephenson,

CATERER
Receptions Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties
Pomialiod with every requisite.

a « NORTH AVENUE.
PLAINF1ELD, K. J.

TO THE

AMERICAN STEAM LAUKDBY
I rim ]ir"i"ii-c! ( n d m l l laundry wort In tin
be«t and most approved methods.

' i •• ' • • - I I " • • i ' . ' ! ' • . • • ! • ' ; ' . ' • ' • • ! . • ' . r - . l i i l r . ;

. • ,',-r LHutidvrinir. Lace"ir1»lnp ri'Qn.
sbwl equal to new My wagons will call fur
in.I <k'ii\ trai l goods fu the cltjr or suburb
rrwo of ohanrc.

A i rr) g^i r a n G t S f l J H T "I^"P^T"2T.

14 BABT FBONT 8TKBET.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

A. M. SEGUINE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
OR Front St. opposite Madison Avc.

T e l e p h o n e Cal l N o . l i « .
Coaches for weddings, fum-rals aod prlvati

LIBbt c«iTi.jf« of'n:i dfsicrl ptlons for
ploasure.

Prompt, oarprul Jtlvtm, and *ood service
Horses for ladles' drlvf n«.

liuai ded UorsM Uve#U* U«H1 Can.

J. FRANK MUNDY,
aeoerM Aran for the

Equitable Life Assurance Society,
U0 Broadway, New York.

Would oaU your .iioinh.ii to tbe » rear

INDEMNITY BONDS
l*su«d by that Boolotr. 8o&d for drsalar I

7 Ess. Frvmt Street.

Aonidonland Plre Inswranos. . Oot.JLn

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate end Insurano

Jk, 49 KOK1H AVKtilJK.

Buwn

Blue Stone Flagging, Rtc.

]y M. DUNHAM,
Ro. T KAST rwamt B r a n .

Insnranoe, Real Estate.
i«Old Una CosBMidsa.

MARSH, AVERS A GO.
* T 1 ITMIH ! •

WALL PAPERS.

eonf A WRoofi.

E. H. HOLMES,
Deder BertQultts

LEHIGH COAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept constantly on band.
Offke, 27 North ArennewlUi W. AB
Yard, 24 Ifadiwn Avenue, opp. Eloo-

trie Light Button.

John Jokston,
COAL,
261 South Avenue.

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor

C. D1CKIKS0N, PKACTICAl OPTICIAN,
exsminrd fu..;. 18 Park ATCIIUI-.

—DIME—
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINFIELD,N.J.
la now receiving deposits

payable on demand, with

Interest at tlie rate ofthree

(3) per ri'iit.

payable semi

per

Interest Paid on all Depositfl,

JOHN W. MDBBAY, PreaWent
WILLIAM WHITE, Vies President.
NATHAN HARPER, '< "
ELIAS a POPE, TrcaBQrer.

Octs-tr

BASE BALL AND SPORTING GOODS,

M T J L F O R D E S T H V 8 , -

Lnwn Tennis Goods a Specialty.

No. i> Park Avenue,

Plainf/sld, - New Jersey .

Mr. Leal's School for Boys
" n-opuni

Monday, September 14.1881.
Fur circulars and information apply toth*
" " " ^ J O H N L E A L ,
Oett-lrrf > Second f^re. EUnUU. H.

JOHK E. BEEKBOWER, Prop,

CITY HOTEL, '

•ARK ATE., CORNER SECOND ST.,

A First-Class Family Hotel

For Permanent and Transient ducats,

ibN-s and BilltnrdB At tacked

New Planing Mill!
llurd Wood Floorluff, Blould-

t«i(rs, Wlutl
Turn ing a n d Scroll Sa"wlngf,

Steam Klin Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHICH COAL,
Best and clwicm [rum sbakltiK KTWO

Lumber and Mason's Material
IM A. Rheaume, A^'t.,

60 BHO'ADVAT. Pot. T-T

•Klvofcssiouul <TavAs.
X\J I LI.I AM A. CODDINM'HIN,
*T • AMorufey-sbLaw, Master and Bnlicl

IAOUOM k QpDDlNUTOA,

vleaPuUie, fTwinlsslninrs »f Hnnl« itpnn
B •WdKMo. Corner Park BVR, and a*3ond

— n.mcv r.i Uuii. OM.5-T1.

SUKTOM.

S.J. Oet-B-

y- ILLIAM K. McCLlKK.

KrstHationsJ

OOUHULLOB AT LAW.

Civil EnRiocfr and Sune;w.
HO. 1 PAHI AYBHtn, PLAIMFIKJ). •

FADS, FANCIES AMD PASBIOHS 
GOSSIP Of ESPtCIAL INTEREST TO 

OUR FEMININE READERS. 
A M«l ■—— koraylag °^**“n* 

ding Invitations begin to arrlva. A pretty atol, who to to be married out mouth, Wn to All • linea ebret nearly two year* a«o ei the time her engagement mi announced. Now ebe not only has • cheat woU flllod with beautiful linen, bet • woolen obeet •onM odd ruga. v* to fill I 
   ... atorod In the auto for yen, end after he Yin* It rob bod op, It mode on attnetlre ptooa of fnralturo. A moth proof. box, designed to eorreepond to tba family heir-loom, we made to order for the blankets. Of enures, we cent ell afford the luxury of eerred oak boxae,* bet ereo the *lrl with a email allowance oan here oom pine boxee made la which to atom boeae-keepin* outfit aa It aocamulate 

Yioe embroidered in a deal*n of maiden's hair form. Thto consisted of oenter ptooa, end plsoea, soar tot ties, and finger bowl 

STWJ amner im« ww thin* orl*lnal la tba way of table deeora- ftfcm. A colieotor of eoeYenlr spoon* bad them prettily arranged about the oentre- ptoee a tew eYeoln*s since, and they not only looked well bet, when con rare, tlou toefed, gave tba guests something to talk about. Aa the spoon, had bean col tooted daring a trip abroad, of oourea there wee 1 to the plaoee end people who were 
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York It to Impoeelble to ree her of .hope doeoted axcleaively to ohll- dren'a outfitting, boetdee the department* for children la all the dry goods houses Nowhere elm cu children be so mally and coonomloany wall-dressed as In New York. Bach establishment* give employ- ment to a Urge number of women, and It la almost the only branch of employment . left where there to no rivalry between the sexes, and probably lor thto reason the pey to better than In other lines of eew- 

Thereto e mother ef e Urge family, who has not worried because the ear* of some one of bar children have protruded. She hae struggled with sticking plaster and all aorta of borne made bandages, which bars not bean al- together soeoessfuL At tbs Lilliputian Hater I recently aaw a cap made for this purpose, end which has the desired effect he 1 have slnoe proved. It consists of narrow bandages arranged in the shape of • a sap and can be worn by a child while 

Fifth avenue on Easter So a day woe Ilka a shipping yard at the laenching of a vas- sal on tba harbor during a naval dtopUy. Tba length sod variety of ootor of the streamer, on the fashionable spring bet sad bonnet, was simply bewildering. Thto tosh ion may remain popular for summer wear, but will have a abort lived popularity with tba really well dressed 

The fashionable veil to equally bewilder- ing. Tards snd yards of fancy blank lace draped about the bat like a pair of por- tlerree suggests the eastern harem, and I notlea tba style to not effected by the well dressed women of uewotl society." 

women are not frank enough Vo acknowl- edge that thto to the ease, but 1 rarely go to tba theatre that I don’t hear something like thto: 44 I always eome to this theatre when la town; the womeo wear sueb styl- ish clothes, and 1 always get Ideas to take to my drmsilaker." Tbs above remark 1 beard s night or eo ago, and the certainly the play aa a play- The popular actress who played the leading role wore ooe house gown which entirely charmed the lami- nins heart. It was a soft, white silk made with e slight train and draped gracefully. 
About tbs waist was a roll of pink velvet ending In e stylish butterfly bow at the bach. Altogether K wee aa pretty eas 2 have aero anywhere thto 

oa the top of her head. Many of the eo- atoty girls la town have adapted the fash- ion of our grandmothers, and wear the hair pasted la the middle Mtos Latter first a fleeted this style, which 1s la tonally to her bandeome fees, but la •»« T«yiiTta|. 
P—wfalrti ta q.U. prrtty, > U, > MW 
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p*,DHt lor good. porrft . M u the koto* or oar o( too aonttr ■ n Miow, provided Ihe pwoAoq mk to OO real, crab tor oocfc capon ro 

(URLS OF MIMCLL 
“n damp Virion. It fa supposed, was aa aothortf j In oMd times on the subject of waving hands and woven per**. But the Berke- ley Ltojito* Athletic club could give bar kueoao on the new sty Use of dotnf the thing 

filled with tittle smbroktored Una begs stuffed W  
crowded with Indies when, nt 8 o'clock, n few chorda | were struck on the piano, the doors were flung open and in filed the feminine A library bound In an uniform sod eg- nhfctoa. alo.IT, rtrta a '**'“'*" •**■“•*» Fin.1 rom. Ura t~.-h.rn. Mira Kllk.lt 

JuMtahM .Ju ! “d tb. former wronn* > to tot Mgbt rod nymn-dnm mil m*5 tb.Ul.CT “• “ * udfct, .»■ “■ m ̂ wfth bUrk Each book-case Cor ber own particular books, teachef carried a great bunch of roaos. including many poets snd soma prose They were followed by the pupils, who writers. They are bound In white and won gymbaeium suits. Those suke gold, and, of oourae, demand and rvc-t*e ©f a dark bltm Woo*. braided. t'-”"1, ̂ lor,lomui »m.kl.r.tlQP iro™ ^ ,Mhion- wlu, gold bndd. Veny 
gsjss u°:r. pSSmS: "r— It in paper and has U bound to match lo«r the km-*, wore of the same material to iSKrtlon. A. I ber, -ld.lt k. .odcdocMtholdoi-a Bl«k ho«Md ntto oortly Id—, bat .bo U will .bio to low. bl«ck rabto rotad ohooo complotod oflord tbo Iwiary ot • tod. ' lb, c—tamo. Tb—« R»rm»nt» P«»a*»»d • • | perfect frw.do«n of rootioa.—id tho (rirl. * .  . wore no dclbrhtcl with tbotr on—odj—- >“ v®*™* *• th*tiofa front Ura ordinary rartrlcUon. of '~*7am!rr U —otto -«nu. atom BtofUd .btrla nnd tight -tola Ura« 
nouveoe rick*. and when the family thoy could hardly cross tho floor without moved Into tbelr beautiful new house, sundry h-rpa. skip* and jqin|a. If they •be measured the shelve* In the library, had bwn boys they w.Mild liavw turned end eeked the family tutor to purchase handRpringu all an.iind the n«*m. It was in the apparatus work that the greatest strength and skill were shown. 

tthPT come 11 q°*to » Ueaon in metamorphosis bare to recognise * swell girl whom you bad         Tbe sailor Keen •*» the evenin' an hour before now bat la with oa, onoe again very slightly hanging bead downward from Iho hori- c banged from wbat It has been tbc past ̂  hi Lai liar; or to are the daughter of a lour or Or. —on. It to tbo -lv.nu«. |,-aib|f .livino tilting • little oxrurrion of being both b—mlng *nd comlort.bl. np u„„„ ̂ ,r, „„ ,ho . ,raTolir,g Tl“ ‘llit“tbJn^.j,l,to.rTo-^nd‘tCT ""e1' "'"•<- otwithef doing th. "gU Uh cr.v.t- 7 'Ull,, W**^: or n-iiHhcr mrck tongood e . • 1 maiden trnn-foriacd into Iho woman with the iron i'tw. Two young ladies whirled around and ribboa^ruTb-*the"atylUh"garnHoreT" On aroan-l th. horiauntak bar with a re- tbc models tbc sash ia tied In a loose knot pdity that would ntako you diezy, while l tbe side. throe others ware performing on trapeze • • • ring* in a way (o Milietantiate the Dvr- Black wool braid to an effective and wlniiiu theory. Tim high jumping wan fashionable trimming for eloth gowne. ozcclleut. Ilalf a dozen girls from ten Aome of thto braid has tbe edge finished to «gbWu or nineteen years old ropeat- tow thremtoof gUk ̂  «Uy cloared llm reja-wh< n to was four 
" ” " fset from tbecualilons. On* little thing. 

BITS OF INfORi^lON. 
TtoC tones never permit tLeir womaa to to* pbo< ogrnpbed. The flbga of ooe eo intr In Pen iifijhulfi last year killed fAUto worth nt ebeep. Borne of the peach trap* to Oeevtoa are already bearing a stood l mop df fruit. A train ot fire care eooatruetad wholly Of ataal baa been on exMbfUoa la Odeaga. Expqrta of olaomargariae here drobtofi in tbe laet flee years, m^ now amount to 1 tooW) tube annuafly. Thle kills the de- mand for lower grade butter. In eocoequeaoe of tbe locreaeed uac of the btcrcto In variooe paria of Urn anuntry, there to a psreeptlbfa falling off Io tbe buatorea of raBwayo aad livery atab'ea. Tba Etaperor of Japan has de-reed U»_t very asan wbo provokes a duel or an- epU a ehallooge shall pay a heavy Am 

in tho galleys. A man has di borers In apple ti • way to Mil 
effectual. Be hae aleo dJ aoovered that U kills tbe trees aa w«U aa the borers. For removing old putty which hae be- 

lt la said, peoetrstc effectively lata the pores of tbe material. Boston still continues to eeod out to Africa, to com plicate the character of dvilfaaUon in the Dark Continent, ouetly cargoes of New England rum. In tho pest year no lees than fi.lto.uui worth of rum baa gone out from fcbal oontra of religion and culture.—Independent. 

am- become permanent 

» trimmed in this style. 
The bridesmaid wee an almost snknewa urtor Of the fashionable Easter weddings. In fact, they have quite gone oat of fash- ion. 1 suppose because tbe bride desires to monopolise attention. Tbe number of ushers remains the same, end tbe services beet man are still considered reqai- M anion M. 

A .PARISIAN MONOPOLY. 

One of tbe largest. 

wbo always drew applause by her core, was said by tho teacher to ha/e a really perfect method of running and joniping. Sho ha* n peculiar cruse step in starting. "I don't wonder lhat hcrera get balky VHUCtlnus," said one breathless girl as she wl dow n to rest. M8uuirlimn«bfu I get right up to tbc rope It looks m> high that I j.iist glVtvyiglit up- and flunk." If me. Byserer.trltb threeof her pupils, wr (h, Ti»- gave u brief exhibition uf a ftnriug 1 ue- i. Dass. "«•«. A fencing l/out hat wren Ume.      >   managed, and Beaeror und ber weo "lx-yoar-old daugb most profitsbls Industries la Paris to that t**r brought down the honae. The little tbe Pompee Funebree, tbe gigantic maid, in her long white silk dree*, with nopoly which alone baa tbe prlvilegeof it* green velvet jacket, was a picture to transporting tbn d—A ihranih lb..ir—u disann any oppnu.-m itllh a ulance, and of Pnrt. in Inraral rtyla. It po«-—• nn- «l,on-lie stampel her tiny bronzo .lip- 
year of bus loess and turns over nearly • 1.600,000 of this as clear profit to IU ae- LuHt ln ordcr wcro ,hfl famT ’lU^* oradl—d corn. tb. church —ublub- lure n-.To no.i'n inlr.. .nonBh. rn.nl of tb. city, attCT ,ratoltou»ly and Tb© (rill, formed in two platoons. eoch draintly bnryln, son— thr— out ol CTury 0f funr rum with four in ©neb row. and Bn of tbed—d u lodi^int rabjuct. thus divide, they did wane very ro Encb country and —oh in bn. 1U own markable nU p. Korb snec—aiva de- .bloa of dl.po.lna of lu d—d. from tb. „,.nt oI u.e ball Ibero «■— added «r I’.lCTonUn .bo m.kra "Uoamcaf of cstra hop or kick or pironetfo nrri! 
tfra,K»o^^roa ̂ .T.,i^“!’“"‘-IF * w perhaps there to no more reeeo 

be ancient Ro 
... - _ i‘lT?s”nshlrn ! *nrt»ed""*The roJkrng atop was tb* than that of the thrifty Paris- CVmkug feature. lu it the girl- lac wbo macages to have each dtopt&el ' ‘ * of tbe dead carried out " decently and In order” through tbe exploitation of e love of iavtohdtopisy la a minor portion of tbe unity. One aeea nothing of the ghastly side of tbo under takers’ work In visiting tbe vast premises which have been recently devoted to tbe nee of the Pompee Funebree, away out ia tbe ex- treme northeast of Paris, ln la Vlllette. There be found only “tbe trappings and tbe suite of woe," tbe ms ter Isis for tbe fa acral decorations and tbe f oners I corlagm. Take It altogether, a ramble ore the establishment to one of tbe moot interesting sights of tbe oily. Tbe Pom- pae Funebree occupy two large areas, one of aboet twelve and three-quarters sores and tbe other about eleven and three-quarters acres, each having fronts on tbs Bus Cartel and the Bus d Au- bervUltera There to also a branch depot tor <l»e south aide of the Seine, In tbe Avenoe de Maine, of about two and one- half aerea, bat this la used only for tbe 

display being not only 
Between 1,100 and Lan people ere en- gaged la thto remarkable enterprise. As one enters the chief depot, under a large archway from tbe Roe d'AuberviUtora, passing tbe director’s office and ooe bareaaa aad clerks’ 

foruu><i in two long lines, an<l caot«* lown Ui* hall with a poruliar bcwkwartl and Tor ward motion which was exactly like that of a projTfwire rocking hor*e. There were srvriity-two pupils fruen the vnri<Mu rlasaw who took part in th* Exhibition, and while the youngest were under seven years of age there were not a few wbo wcro gray haired and ma- tronly. Tbc Qguiea were well devel- oped. aiid they were a straight limbed, straight Wk*d lot of gtrhc— New York Son 
While aping bo many English cus- toms, why do not tbo women wbo occu- py good seat* at Ihe theater adopt th* foreign habit of doffing their bonnets? And why do not the managers make it a tide that Uie ladies in tbv parquet should remove their headwear? Half of the pW*«ir* of a theatrical performance to l«wt when one catches ouly stray, glimpses of the stag* or a part of it. and baa Ufa vision intercepted l»y featb^ and ribbuns that are wholly out uf place. No wonder that tbe men crave for front or aisle seals, and look with favor npon whatever woman site listless or wears   Tf^rr of tb-w* sweat little things that fit  ,   grrai oourt yard, -angly cm tb* head, tbe size of a small whisk, at U O'clock, carh morning, to Uka poatal card and no appreciable height, e miniature queen’s drawing room In Why is it that aotn* women wear their blaek, lor at that boar sally forth la all highest hats to tbe threHcr aad those of directions over Paris tbe vehicles for fane dimenmocB to choreh-Wewtoh M»- tboee melancholy processions to whisk neuger. •very wall regulated Parisian lifts hie hat   aa they pros blm ta tbe street—Forum. * A »- ‘   At a recent London dinner a novelty Orovtwgw •* »wua#e and duwrM*. was introduced in the ahape of a menu, wbo of tbe readers of this department which soon bids fair to become a fad In kaow If th. ut of OCTTUi* on BlunooB, u»d„ ©1^1*. ud which ia ortgW e&tgixh to deaerve mention. Tbe eldeat child of tbe house, Moss Enkl Dicker*, fa photographed by her aunt, wall 

always oonald- sred that to polish cue of tbsro gram v tba tern of art, but has recently t 

_ Of the Moorish trereiera, tells of a ruby bowl that was shown him by Arym CfaflRT—H, ruling ohfaf of Pat ban. 

gueat aa a menu card. Tbe little girl fa repreapnted spreading out a tablecloth oc which fatbe word "memo." Pal lowing this word there to room for the viaoda. The Idea fa a pretty ooe. aad It will rabttesa find many imltotora. emieclal- lr tp TOcfa oeatto—a us fnmtlr rauutooa. htoaceoant e# Us .erred |wa fa njs 

Buddha, oarred from a magnificent re by, lafl to tba Duke of Brunswick as hfa share eflfaspolh After hfa death M was said for JMto-RALaafafcpabUa. 

sESSS?-- 

e. NId. lute hi rtCTCT r©hra Kach Oct pctwJ era. hoira. or th. otha. ——■ J* to un by th. wwjrat >1 ltd. Thi. tirao, howCTCT. .□ nntraulljr Ictk* Boi&bCT of Jokera joined the ronl frhndh •t th. nrawraro. mmkuis th.rot.fa> IU brw •• 1 to 1. Horn. (Uj th. '•>*»- may b. farrM too fCT. for Ura John tfad the bUl faraf r» Ihroogh both 
  ~ Yort >^°°*g 

>hot>d act rot. ral h. will th. faUL—PhllwMphi. ' ■ 
MoL^Vtai, of BrooU™, X 1.. IBM MOB jfuBI. at hra 

THE WORLDS PROGRESS. 
TTie av-regiY working man wear* out fire OuiM-se of musd* a day. One lumber mill In the Stale of Wash- ington turned out In laOO W.OUO.OOO feet of 

Investment of glltoo.aoo In factories and railroads In South Carolina. The 4A.000 oil wells In this country pro- duce 1*10100 barreia of oil a day. Tbs oapi- tal Invented la this interest amounts to IIK.nOO.OOQ. Tbe steam power of the world U placed at 41.000000 bores power. This fa equiva- lent to tbe working capscita' of 1,000,000,- 000 men. wbloh to more than douUe the total working population. Owing, principally, to tbe Immeoae 

i greater extent than ever before. American freight care carry about thirty tons’ weight, tbe oars weighing about nine teas. They are gradually supersed- ing tbe English care In that country, wbloh weigh five tone, and oan carry only •even tons Of cargo. Statistics show tbe American to be the greatest traveler. Tbe record of railway tripe taken by each nationality given the following proportion: Americans tweety- eeren; English.nineteen; Belgian.eleran; “ * five; Turks, Swiss, aod BaBaM. 

WADING RAEX.R0AD NTRTFJL 
0B>IRAL RAILROAD OR RB« JBfaBRT 

Punnus amv tfww Toon. 

Pitoisnxu) aid 
WL — ra..^.. 

iplSft^S 
PlAIRrilLU ASIA Bastor. Usvr PUlnlMd at LU, UJ, »« a. «n 

A At IX 9. m. PUlNriRU) Leave P^nOcle > coaireonoaa. 

Frencb^lli 
SUNDAY RtFLBCnONS. 

a the prceenca How em.%7 It Is to foci Ug of a dwarf. Tho devil's arrows are all dipped la tba poison of doubt. When there ta a giraffe ln tba-pulpit how the lamba do suffer. Tbe man who Is not giving to Ood fa stes ling from Uroself. Nothing can hurt you eo much aa to doubt tbe Word of Ood. A mao wbo wUI lie on bis knees vgm't toll tbe truth anywhere. Tbe people wbo need your prayers most are those you don't Uke. It takes more than eloquence to make the devil let go of people. preacher with tit* big head la a man 
prays In ehuioh tbe better. It fa human nature U> late people who •hows us that we are little. All the philosophy ln the world has never made anybody better. Tbe man who stands on God's Word i ever travels on low ground. Watch amen In bualnesa whole afraid of getting too much religion.—1 be Uam'a Born.   

SCENTIFIC PROGRESS. 
Tie London Society of Arts la In search of a standard of color. An alloy of 71 per cent o* golJ and M per red. of aluminium U tbe most bril- liant known. Recent experiments show that wttb proper appllaocee ordinary uaed In r upbe. Hy s recent erpHnoce to kitchen ranges tb* isfuan from the kitchen la thoroughly dried, converted into charcoal, aod used oa fuel. Although diamonds will stand a very bigb temperature when held In vacuum, tbe adoitoaloo of air causes them to burn almost ea readily aa ooal. The use of tbe electric Ugbt baa been found to materially reduce tho amount of Illness In factories which had prerlouaTy used gas or oil for lighting. Minute electric lights are successfully used lu dentistry, making tbe presence of very small cavities visible when they would otherwise escape notion. Small cups are now being need with great euroeee by oreullata for tbe cure of .ong-elghtedoero aad kindred diseases of the eye. The cupping restore# the ctreu- aUotJ sod strengthens the tissues. 

WISDOM FROM TEXAS. 

Fashions are tbs most dangerous epi- demics. Even ooe’a sweetheart sometimes gets up In arms against him. Tbe fortunes of our fathers are now the pln-mooey of our daughters. Tba tremendow crop of watermelons bro ekangel tbe shape ot Arrian. Truth to always natter hrter to bm bees 

i of rook* heavy bote aad other mleaUea tlae, paper weights piled up In the corner# of tbs room la whlefi tbs donteetfa babied are liable to Uke place. Every walk regal* ted family baa its brie a Brea. GalvaetoUMews. 
PEPTONIZED 

Beef, Iron and Wiiie. 
50 CENT!* 

• bottle. 
WILLIAMS' rilABMACY. 

M We«l Front Strwt. 

l.U a. m.—for Klciu'.ugton. Islim. Allen- hmix K<w/llnf HarrtRlmnr. PoBtsvIU*, Maurli 
% !^KrKtJSSg%mm. Benguv and M*uch Chunk. «.«£«. m.—Kor >1"inlngt<>n, Ulgli Urldgv llmni'h. D. L. A W. K. uTtSum. AlUmtown. Uradlnn. HirrtBl«n. Mnweb Ckiiwb. William*, port. Tsxnwiiia, l‘.4iev III*. Kteunokln. Nsnli- «^»kr» s *d Uppiv 1^ hl*h, Wilkreberr*, itcrsnlon. A*. ' irougb coach to Williams- 

Ito p.m.—For lu .s1ngt«n, lllxh Bridge Branch, IMhlrbrni. Laftnn. AUen- tST"' Wniflun ”",“bur,,• ito p. m.—For ̂ lemlnstAMi. l7T«h Bridge Brnnoh,Kret<>a.Drtblcbem. lten*.»r, AllrnUiwn Mauch Oiunk. (*cra*it-n..»ilkraherve, Tsma- qus. (Parlor ear to Mauch Chunk.; '.J»p. m.—K.*r Kli-mlngton iXb. m. -P.ic Kast-.ii, Alirntown. Mweh 
2fflVS5l5f^^afa2h.-.R»». 

8.4&V ra. 8iTnd*y*-For Iteston nB-ihlchem, AllRMown Mauch Chunk. Wllkraberre rm 
".U». m. KoodarR—Kor Allentown. Mauch Chunk. T»m*qur. ?«li*n>o*lrWUllsins- port A*. tSU p.m. pBindsys For High Bridge Branch, East on. Allentown. Mauch Chunk. Tsmaqtia. ibwdlng and HarrUburg. «JBp.tn.l*-undsrR-K«.r B*M»n. Bethlobem. Alien!..»n. Mauch Chunk, Kcedlns, Harris- burg, Ao. Logo BNAUCIf, OCBAH OROVX. ST*. * Leave PlalnHcld at ".00. lire s. m. ; XA1 VM p. m. Punday. (eaecpt U*<«n Oruve) 8AS 

'Amboy, AST. ftto. SjOOl lire s. ma UB.^1. Lit, -M. p. m.; Sundays. 8JM. a. 
refi'ii? fifkn, 

BOYAL BLtnt UMB. . Iwave.yialnficid fre PbltofielDhla. 4J&. .— '.4\ 14a:.a. n.^ ire*. i04. Be. are*, njo, 
S»rtoKVBf»i 1 

F>w Trrnlun ft.ti. *2X». SA2. 10.4? a. m tZgT. 
sr a sbl Pur ilsVtlmoro and Waahlngten at 4.18 a. ra_ tOA «.I4, p. m.. 1J" night. »ui»dajs- -S.« s. m, Z.1A 04,4. W. p. m~ I J* night UarcMsiso—Lsavb PuuNLrau. Ninth snd Or.ru s»r**te.»Ai. lire. s. m~l jn. 

rum Ml h sod ChrstnutAJT. 11.1A S. to. W...8J8, *08. 11.10m.^Kund*> > -AM^ 
•Verren and Tucker Hta.ISJU. •re. jar. to.io. lire. m. s.ie. uw. «.*• m •Cfa.tre.k’JO p. «. Btmdnj - ASM. 5JM. 8.46. IIAa. a. m.. 4 Oh*, IM ’J8, tJ®1, p. m. I'tolnOi-td passengers by trains marked * change umre st Bound Brook. A. A. Mi LROP. Prta. si C. O. HANCOCK 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
<Th* E.C D. J. Brace, (A. D. Cook ii Bro. 

COAL LUMBER 

Mason's Materials, &c., 
4Z to 6o Parle svenee. 

are now prepared with our increase** fscilitie*. (having parOumcd the eiteMiv< yard* of Messrs A. D. Cook & Bio.), t- promptly fill ail order* sod solicit your pet- rouage. 
BOICE, RT7XTT02X «c CO. 

Everything ...r the (Jurden. 
CHOICE LAWS SEEDS, 

STOCKBRIDGE MANURES. 
HonsefumiBhni??. 

Hardware, Tinning and 
Plumbing. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
13 EAST FRONT ST. 

TflCThrai.**- (MUn. 
TH* PLAob TO BOV YOCB 

TO0CEB1ES, 
FRevisrosg, 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS. ETC. 

B. D. NEWELL’S, 

The Only Cigar Store ii flaiiBeli. 
OtoOgsrettasof say kind ante J 

rsssz si wifa. A ran —— 
  mJ2& 

6. V. REAMER. - I7 UBERTT SI. 
CABINETMAKER. Vomtur* rseksd. a ni-ij—rt 

TIE It'S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR! 

NO. 16 J*A3UC AVXNTJS 
PUlnOekl, K J.. 

THU MUblllbRMl U nora ooct 10 tba poblk, * rabo *ro urarad drat »o polua will be sporw] to «ctt, them In prompt aad atuotlre nranoor raltb Tier’! celebrated 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

•nd choice 
CONFECTIONERY 

of thrtr own mualMtm dlUl 
HENRY OOF.LI.ER, JR. 

Praclkal Machinist, Lock t Gunsmith, 
— l«i. » fcrararart W-, TW,«d0, W. J. 

Driimaiila pul dram Mld’roCTlrad. 
JOHN H. SAYRES. 

Manurooturer snd Dealer la 
Harness, Saddlery, Itlsnketo, 

TV hi pa, Uribes, EU*. 
New Store. New Ooodc 1YO. to EAST ntOST BTRKirr. 

Woolston & Buckle, 
Ne. North Avrnne. 

-PAINTING- 

Paper Hanging 
Iff ALL ft* BliA Si'll KS. 

Wall Papers and Painters’ Supplies. 
004.8-vi. 

Arrival aad Dtosrtare of Kalla. 
msw voaa Minx 

Arrive—7JO, 8 are and » p 
•naiRviixa abu ruton narn. Arrive—A.10. a. M-1J4.8JHF. M. ct-we-ire a. m. 4h> r. a. 

^ JjMrect mall to Tyroton snd Phliadalgh' 
SLUOAt MAILS. «Jdlcr.»p*n froyre ro Hire a. ■. 

B—H. FOP*. P. M, 

William J. Stephenson, 

CATERER 
Receptions Teas, Wed- 

dings and Parties 
Kuroialioil wltli evory requisite. 

«« NORTH AVENUE. 
rLAl.vnRLO, K. J. 

OoCfi-Fl. 
TO THE FTJ22.IC I 

VMERKUN STEAM LAUMIRY I am |»rvparcd tndoall laundry work lu tlu wet and nc« spnvt.vmd mrthnda. The moot cwtiy fsbrlcvarc rery often ruined D^lRBpropvv taun Soring. Laccrurialqrnran- 

Americoa Ctcsa Zragpuradr^Tf 
11 BAFT FRONT HTUffKT. 

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

A. M. SEGUINE, 
— KBOTIUBTOB OP— 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
On Front 9U. uvpreita Madtem Are. Telephone Call No. l!(i. Couch cu for weddlngs^umvule sod private 

sod good surviov •' driving. 
» KrcHve (.aod Cara. 

J. FRANK MUNDY, 
General Agent far tbe 

Equitable Life Assurance Society, 
1X0 Broadway, New York, 

iFould call your altautloo to the ZD ycai 
INDEMNITY BONDS 

Imuedby that fioelmy. (tend for cl ran tor to 
1 lash Frrot HtrerL 

celdent and Fir* 1 rearsnoe. Oot. Ami 
J. T. VAIL. 

Real Estate end Insurance 
R*. w hhcth 1VI9ISX 

Blue Stone Plagglnt, Btc. 
pent. 
y «. DtTNHAM. 

>0. t Ira rwrar kuir. 
Insurance, Real Estate. 

MARSH, AYERS A 80, 
ranwraiifa 

WALL PAPERS. 
•stsr 

gout te Wood. 
E. H. HOLMES, 

DwMr BCTt Quill) 
LEHIGH_COAL 

Dry Kindling Wood 

06W., *7 North Ar.ntio »rth W I n YCTd. 34 MvUrara Ansar, opp. Klro- Irio Light SUUon. OoB-lro 

John Johnston, 

COAL, 
261 South Avenue. 

oreft-yi- 
M. J. COYNE, 

Merchant Tailor 
^S.w£2.i-'«SS'iN2r25 S2 

C. DICK ISSOS, PRACTKAL OPTICIAN. 
Kyra eaamined lira. IS Par* A venae. 

—DIME— 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
Ib now receiving deport* 
payable on demand, with 
luieroBt at tlie rate of throe 
(3) per cent per annum, 
imyatile acral -annual I v. 

[nlfiwt Paid on all Depoeita. 

JOHN w. MURRAY, President 
WILLIAM WHITE, Vie** PrealtleiA NATHAN HARPER, •» •» ELIA8 a rOPE, Treatiurur. 

BASE BUL AND SPURTING GOODS, 

MULFORD ESTUi'S, 
Lawn Tennis Goods a Specially. 

No. O Park Avenue. 
Plalnff 3ld, • New Jersey. 
Mr. Leal's School for Boys 
Monday, September 14.1891. 

clrcutora and Infoonsi Ion apply to tbv 
JOHN LEAL, Octa-lvrf tflerond Flora, rialaflcM.to. 

principal. 

JOHN E. BELHBOW EK, Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, ' 

PARK AVB., CORNER SECOND BV., 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A Flrst-Clasa Family Hotel 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard \V«>od Flooring, Hotild- 

tiiBM, Window Frames 
Turning and Scroll Sawing, 

Slum Kiln Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Oral and clranrat frora alraklnr Mm 
Lumber and Mason’s Material 

L. A. Khenume. Ag^.. 
SO BBO'ADWAT. Ort. 1-T 

JfvofcBBtoual (£lulls. 
1X7 I LI. I AM A. fOnDIHOTXIN. 

Notarr PuNIf. 
*-mfa^mwv,S?r"Ptlt^c^y* 

lACXMOM A 0>DX>INOTOb, 
KT&Wi: 

kssr-- ■ 
"”’c—“■"r^.’IS Sir* 

^ILUAM K. McCLL HK. 

"55ifjr I-SSSTi 

OOURfiBLLOB AT LAW. I Martorol Bank tealMUag. Oofl-ltv 
P A. DCTVMAM. 

Civil Eigiaeer ui Suvtffr. 
■o. r rags ATwra. plaotiwo. ■ 

«n«ieiii.oilMn.nliW 


